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Environmental Protection Authority 
Guidelines for preparation of a Public Environmental Review 

 
LAND CLEARING AND QUARRY EXPANSION, AVON LOC 1881,  

LOT 14 HORTON ROAD, THE LAKES 
(BGC (AUSTRALIA) PTY LTD) 

(EPA Assessment Number 1413) 

 
1. Overview 
2. Objectives of the environmental review 
3. Preparation of the environmental review document 
4. Contents of the environmental review document 
5. Public consultation 
6. Other information 
 

Attachment 1 Plans showing location and details of the proposal 

Attachment 2 Example of the invitation to make a submission 

Attachment 3 Advertising the environmental review 

Attachment 4 Example of the newspaper advertisement 

These guidelines are provided for the preparation of the proponent’s environmental review 
document.  The specific environmental factors to be addressed are identified in Section 4.3.   
 

The environmental review document must address all elements of these guidelines prior 
to approval being given to commence the public review.   
 
The Environmental Protection Authority expects the proponent to fully consult with 
interested members of the public and relevant stakeholders, and to take due care in 
ensuring any other relevant environmental factors, which may be of interest to the 
public and stakeholders, are addressed.  The environmental review should document the 
results of all consultation undertaken. 
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Guidelines for the preparation of the environmental review document 

1.  Overview  
All environmental reviews have the objective of protecting the environment.  Environmental 
impact assessment is deliberately a public process in order to obtain broad ranging advice.  
The review requires the proponent to: 
• describe the proposal; 
• describe the receiving environment; 
• outline the potential impacts of the proposal on factors of the environment;  
• identify the proposed management strategies to ensure those environmental factors are 

appropriately protected; and 
• demonstrate that the proposal should be judged by the Environmental Protection 

Authority (EPA) to be environmentally acceptable. 

Throughout the assessment process it is the objective of the EPA to help the proponent to 
design the proposal to improve the protection to the environment.  The Department of 
Environmental Protection (DEP) administers the environmental impact assessment process on 
behalf of the EPA. 
 
The primary purpose of the environmental review is to provide information to the EPA on the 
proposal within the local and regional framework, with the aim of emphasising how the 
proposal may impact the relevant environmental factors and how those impacts may be 
mitigated and managed so as to be environmentally acceptable. 
 
The language used in the body of the environmental review should be kept simple and 
concise, considering the audience includes non-technical people, and any extensive, technical 
detail should either be referenced or appended to the environmental review.  The 
environmental review will form the legal basis of the Minister for the Environment and 
Heritage’s approval of the proposal and therefore the environmental review should include a 
description of all the main and ancillary components of the proposal. 
 
Information used to reach conclusions should be properly referenced, including personal 
communications.  Such information should not be misleading or presented in a way that could 
be construed to mislead readers.  Assessments of the significance of an impact should be 
soundly based rather than unsubstantiated opinion, and each assessment should lead to a 
discussion of the management of the environmental factor. 

2.  Objectives of the environmental review 
The objectives of the environmental review are to: 
 
• place this proposal in the context of the local and regional environment; 
• adequately describe all components of the proposal, so that the Minister for the 

Environment and Heritage can consider approval of a well-defined project; 
• provide the basis of the proponent’s environmental management program, which shows 

that the environmental impacts resulting from the proposal, including cumulative impact, 
can be acceptably managed;  

• communicate clearly with the public (including government agencies), so that the EPA 
can obtain informed public comment to assist in providing advice to government;  and 
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• provide a document which clearly sets out the reasons why the proposal should be judged 
by the EPA to be environmentally acceptable.   

3.  Preparation of the environmental review document 
Proponents are encouraged to maintain close contact with the DEP officer during the 
preparation of the environmental review.  The environmental review should be provided to 
the DEP officer for comment.  At this stage the document should have all figures produced in 
the final format and colours. 
 
The proponent and DEP officer should agree on the time to be taken to review the draft, 
taking into account the level of consultation during the environmental review preparation, 
DEP officer’s availability and the need for external review.  Revision of the document may be 
requested to ensure that it addresses all topics and issues in these guidelines, can be read by 
the educated lay-person, contains no significant error of science and meets the required 
format.  
 
When the EPA is satisfied with the standard of the environmental review document it will 
provide a written sign-off to the proponent, giving approval to advertise the document for 
public review.  The review document may not be advertised for release before written 
approval is received.  
 
Following approval to release the review for public comment, the final environmental review 
document should also be provided to the DEP project officer as an electronic copy, in PC 
Microsoft Word 2000 format, and any scanned figures.  Where possible, these figures should 
be legible and meaningful in a black and white format. 

4.  Contents of the environmental review document 
The environmental review document should include an executive summary, introduction and 
at least the following: 

4.1  The proposal 
General requirements 
The environmental review document should provide a comprehensive description of the 
proposal including its location (address and certificate of title details where relevant).  
Specific matters requiring attention are: 
 
• justification and objectives for the proposed development; 
• the legal framework, including existing zoning and environmental approvals, and decision 

making authorities and involved agencies; and 
• consideration of alternative options. 
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Brief description of the proposal which is the subject of these guidelines 
BGC (Australia) Pty Ltd (the proponent) proposes to expand its existing hard rock quarry 
(“Voyager Farm Quarry”) west into Avon Loc 1881, Lot 14 Horton Road, The Lakes.  (See 
Figures 1 and 2, Attachment 1).  The proposal involves: 
• clearing of approximately 85 ha of vegetation in the proposal area; 
• excavation of approximately 1 million tonnes (Mt) of gravel and 12 Mt of clay from the 

proposal area; 
• construction of a open-cut pit (600-900 m long, 250-500 m wide and 50 m deep) for 

extraction of granite at a nominal rate of 6,000 tonnes per day, but variable from 4,000-
10,000 tonnes per day; 

• a quarry life of approximately 50 years; 
• establishment of a crushing and screening plant utilising primarily new technology.  

The plant and equipment will use minor components of the existing plant.  This will 
occur during years 1-4 of the new expansion project; 

• construction of internal access and haul roads, product stockpile areas, water supply 
dam, workshop and fuel storage areas, topsoil stockpiles, offices, amenities and weigh-
bridge (see Figure 2, Attachment 1); and 

• conventional drilling and blasting, loading and hauling, crushing and screening methods 
(as are currently being used at the existing Voyager Farm Quarry); and 

• rehabilitation and revegetation of hardstand areas and other disturbances. 
 
 
Key characteristics of the proposal 
The Minister’s statement will bind the proponent to implementing the proposal in accordance 
with any technical specifications and key characteristics1 in the environmental review 
document.  It is important therefore, that the level of technical detail in the environmental 
review, while sufficient for environmental assessment, does not bind the proponent in areas 
where the project is likely to change in ways that have no environmental significance. 
 
Include a description of the components of the proposal, including the nature and extent of 
works proposed.  This information must be summarised in the form of a table, an example of 
which follows: 
 

Table 1:  Key characteristics (example only) 
Element Description 
Life of project (mine production) < 5 yrs (continual operation) 
Size of ore body 682 000 tonnes (upper limit) 
Depth of mine pit less than 30m 
Water table depth 50m below ground surface 
Area of disturbance (including access) 100 hectares 

                                                 
1  Changes to the key characteristics of the proposal following final approval would require assessment of the 
change and can be treated as non-substantial and approved by the Minister, if the environmental impacts are not 
significant.  If the change is significant, it would require assessment under section 38 or section 46.  Changes to 
other aspects of the proposal are generally inconsequential and can be implemented without further assessment.  
It is prudent to consult with the Department of Environmental Protection about changes to the proposal.   
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Mine operation Daylight hours only, Monday to Friday 
List of major components 
• pit 
• waste dump 
• infrastructure (water supply, roads, etc) 

refer ‘Plans, specifications, charts’ section 
immediately below for details of map 
requirements 
 

Ore mining rate 
• maximum 

 
• 200,000 tonnes per year 

Solid waste materials 
• maximum 

 
• 800,000 tonnes per year 

Water supply 
• source 
• maximum hourly requirement 
• maximum annual requirement 

 
• XYZ borefield, ABC aquifer 
• 180 cubic metres 
• 1 000 000 cubic metres 

Fuel storage capacity and quantity used litres; litres per year 
 
Plans, specifications, charts 
Provide adequately dimensioned plans showing clearly the location and elements of the 
proposal which are significant from the point of view of environmental protection.  Locate 
and show dimensions (for progressive stages of development, if relevant) of plant, amenities 
buildings, access ways, stockpile areas, dredge areas, waste product disposal and treatment 
areas, all dams and water storage areas, mining areas, storage areas including fuel storage, 
landscaped areas etc.  
 
Only those elements of plans, specifications and charts that are significant from the point of 
view of environmental protection are of relevance here.  
 
Always include: 
• a map showing the proposal in the local context - an overlay of the proposal on a base 

map of the main environmental constraints; 
• a map showing the proposal in the regional context;   and, if appropriate, 
• a process chart / mass balance diagram showing inputs, outputs and waste streams. 
 
The plan/s should include contours, north arrow, scale bar, legend, grid coordinates, the 
source of the data, and a title.  The dates of any aerial photos should be shown.  
 
Other logistics 
• Timing and staging of project; and 
• ownership and liability for waste during transport, disposal operations and long-term 

disposal (where appropriate to the proposal). 

4.2  The environment 
Provide a description of the existing environment in a local and regional context which 
includes, if appropriate: 
•  ecosystem processes; 
•  biodiversity; 
•  existing site contamination (soil and groundwater); and 
•  other environmental factors / constraints that may be fatal flaws to the proposal. 
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4.3  Environmental factors 
The environmental review should focus on the relevant environmental factors for the 
proposal, and these should be agreed in consultation with the DEP and relevant public and 
government agencies.   
 
At this preliminary stage, the EPA believes the specific relevant environmental factors, 
objectives and work required for this proposal are as detailed in the table below:  
 
CONTENT SCOPE OF WORK 
Factor EPA Objective(s) Work required for the environmental review 
BIOPHYSICAL 
Vegetation (plant 
communities) 

Maintain the 
abundance, species 
diversity, geographic 
distribution and 
productivity of 
vegetation 
communities. 

Baseline studies to identify existing flora species and vegetation 
communities present. 
Detail the conservation values, at a local and regional level, of 
vegetation communities of the proposal area. 
Assess potential impacts (direct and indirect, including from 
weeds and dieback) on vegetation communities as a result of 
development activities. 
Propose measures to reduce impacts. 
 
(Refer also to EPA Position Statement No. 2, Environmental 
Protection of Native Vegetation in Western Australia, and to EPA 
Position Statement No 3 – General Requirements for Terrestrial 
Biological Surveys, February 2002 and Information on 
Methodology for quadrats in Bush Forever, December 2000). 

Declared Rare 
Flora (DRF) and 
Priority flora; flora 
of particular 
conservation 
significance 

Protect DRF and 
Priority Flora, 
consistent with the 
provisions of the 
Wildlife Conservation 
Act 1950. 
Protect other flora 
species of particular 
conservation 
significance (e.g. 
undescribed taxa, 
range extensions, 
outliers). 

Baseline studies, at appropriate seasons (including a Spring flora 
survey) to identify DRF, Priority Flora or other species of 
particular conservation significance (including location and 
number of individuals). 
Assess potential impacts (direct and indirect) of the proposal on 
any DRF, Priority Flora and flora of particular conservation 
significance in the proposal area.  Outline the significance of 
these potential impacts at a regional level. 
Consult with the Department of Conservation and Land 
Management on impacts to, and management of, DRF, Priority 
flora, and other flora of particular conservation significance. 
Propose measures to ensure protection/rehabilitation of DRF, 
Priority Flora and other flora species of particular conservation 
significance. 
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Native Fauna  Maintain the 
abundance, species 
diversity and 
geographical 
distribution of fauna. 

Carry out a phased assessment as follows: 
1) Baseline studies to identify and map fauna habitat on, and 
adjacent to the proposal area.   
2) Appropriate field surveys to identify fauna present.  This 
should include poorly dispersing invertebrate groups, such as 
native land snails and trapdoor spiders, as endemic species may 
be associated with granite outcrops in this area.  Outline the 
conservation values, at a local and regional level, of the fauna 
present, or likely to be present. 
The overall assessment should: 

• assess potential impacts (direct and indirect) on native 
fauna;  

• include an assessment of ecological linkages between the 
proposal area and adjacent vegetated areas (at both a local 
and regional level), and the effectiveness/viability of the 
remaining vegetation to provide habitat and linkages; and 

• propose measures to manage impacts, including to ensure 
protection (or, if necessary, relocation) of fauna. 

Native Fauna – 
Specially Protected 
(Threatened) and 
Priority Fauna, and 
other fauna species 
of particular 
conservation 
significance 

Protect Specially 
Protected 
(Threatened) and 
Priority Fauna and 
their habitats, 
consistent with the 
provisions of the 
Wildlife Conservation 
Act 1950. 
Protect other fauna 
species of particular 
conservation 
significance (e.g. 
undescribed taxa, 
range extensions, 
outliers). 

Scope of work as for “native fauna” (see above), including 
consultation with the Department of Conservation and Land 
Management, and in regard to trapdoor spiders and land snails, 
the Western Australian Museum, on any impacts to, and 
management of, Threatened Fauna species and Priority Fauna 
species. 

Mine planning, 
decommissioning 
and rehabilitation 

Ensure that mine 
planning, 
decommissioning and 
rehabilitation are 
carried out in a 
planned sequential 
manner consistent 
with best practice and 
proposed final land 
use. 
Ensure ecosystem 
function is 
maintained following 
mine closure. 
Avoid State liability. 

Present, as part of the review document: 
• an integrated mining, decommissioning, and rehabilitation 

strategy (which, among other things, addresses the issues of 
monitoring and progressive rehabilitation of disturbed areas);

• appropriate final land uses for all areas affected by the 
proposal; and, 

• a description of how the above strategy is consistent with the 
ANZMEC/Minerals Council of Australia Strategic 
Framework for Mine Closure, 2000. 
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Landform Ensure that, the post-
mining landform is, 
safe, stable, non-
erodible, and is, as far 
as is practicable, 
integrated into the 
surrounding 
environment. 

Assess potential impacts of the proposal on existing landforms, 
including from erosion caused by run-off and other surface water 
leaving the site (eg. from dust suppression and dewatering). 
Evaluation of the landscape values in the project area and how 
these will be affected by the proposal and any measures to 
manage such impacts, including for surface water management. 
Propose measures to rehabilitate the impacted areas to an 
acceptable standard, and that will integrate the post-mining 
landform with the surrounding environment. 

Watercourses Maintain the integrity, 
functions and 
environmental values 
of watercourses. 

Identify catchments, watercourses, surface lakes and types of 
surface water flow throughout the areas to be affected by the 
proposal.  
Assess the potential impacts on surface water flow rates, drainage 
patterns, sediment transport and any dependent vegetation as a 
result of the proposal. 
Propose measures to manage and/or mitigate impacts. 

Groundwater 
quantity 

Ensure that the 
beneficial uses of 
groundwater can be 
maintained. 
 

Details and justification of water requirements for the proposal.   
Details of the hydrogeological systems of areas that may be 
affected, existing and potential future uses of groundwater. 
Assess implications of planned abstraction on groundwater 
systems, existing and potential future uses of groundwater, and 
any groundwater dependent environmental systems.   
Address the potential for water recycling and other water 
minimisation strategies. 
Consult with the Water and Rivers Commission regarding 
groundwater allocation in the area and effects of groundwater 
drawdown (e.g. on salinity levels) from the proposal. 
Propose measures to manage and/or mitigate impacts. 

POLLUTION MANAGEMENT 
Surface Water 
Quality 

Maintain or improve 
the quality of surface 
water to ensure that 
existing and potential 
uses, including 
ecosystem 
maintenance are 
protected, consistent 
with the Australian 
and New Zealand 
Water Quality 
Guidelines 
(ANZECC, 2000). 
 

Details of site drainage, hydrocarbon use, disposal of plant site 
waste (including sewage), water use for dust suppression, 
dewatering, and fate and quality of water used/pumped. 
Assess the implications the proposal may have on local surface 
water quality and salinity, in particular in the Wooroloo Brook 
catchment. 
Propose measures to manage and/or mitigate impacts, including 
any proposed environmental mitigation measures. 
 
(Refer to EPA Draft Guidance for the Assessment of 
Environmental Factors No. 26, Management of Surface Run-off 
from Industrial and Commercial Sites.) 
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Groundwater 
quality 

Maintain or improve 
the quality of 
groundwater to ensure 
that existing and 
potential uses, 
including ecosystem 
maintenance are 
protected, consistent 
with the Australian 
and New Zealand 
Water Quality 
Guidelines (ANZECC, 
2000). 
Ensure that land 
clearing and quarrying 
does cause, or 
significantly increase, 
the salinisation of 
groundwater. 

Describe the water requirements for the proposal. 
Describe baseline monitoring of bores, licensing requirements, 
drainage and fate of water used in on-site processing and quarry 
operations. 
Describe how quarrying and eventual decommissioning and 
rehabilitation of the site will be undertaken to avoid creating an 
in-pit saline water body, which may affect the surrounding 
environment. 
Assess impact from any change in groundwater quality, including 
any salinisation, on the surrounding environment. 
Assess potential impacts on regional groundwater quality and 
other users of the groundwater resource. 
Propose measures to manage and/or mitigate impacts. 

Noise and 
Vibration 

Protect the amenity 
of nearby residents 
from noise, airblast 
overpressure and 
vibration impacts 
resulting from 
activities associated 
with the proposal by 
ensuring that noise, 
airblast overpressure 
and vibration levels 
meet statutory 
requirements and 
acceptable standards. 

Ensure that noise and airblast overpressure levels meet the 
criteria in the Environmental Protection (Noise) Regulations 
1997. 
Estimation of the noise and vibration levels at sensitive premises 
arising from the proposal. 
In consultation with the DEP, establish best practical measures to 
manage and/or mitigate noise emissions from the proposal. 
Propose measures to manage and/or mitigate noise impacts. 
(Refer to EPA Draft Guidance for the Assessment of 
Environmental Factors No 8, Environmental Noise). 

Particulates/Dust Ensure that 
particulate/dust 
emissions, both 
individually and 
cumulatively, meet 
appropriate criteria 
and do not cause an 
environmental or 
human health 
problem. 

Identification of sources of particulates/dust and estimates of 
project-wide emissions.   
Analysis of the significance of these emissions with regard to 
human health and environmental impacts. 
Proposed measures to manage and/or mitigate impacts. 
 

SOCIAL SURROUNDINGS 
Visual Amenity Ensure visual amenity 

of the area adjacent to 
the project is not 
unduly affected by the 
proposal. 

Assess potential impacts on visual amenity of the project area and 
surrounds from the proposal. 
Propose measures to manage impacts. 
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Aboriginal 
Culture and 
Heritage 

Ensure that the 
proposal complies 
with the requirements 
of the Aboriginal 
Heritage Act 1972. 
Ensure that changes to 
the biological and 
physical environment 
resulting from the 
project do not 
adversely affect 
cultural associations 
with the area. 

Identify Aboriginal cultural and heritage sites of significance, 
through consultation with local Aboriginal groups and/or the 
Department of Indigenous Affairs, and as required, through 
archaeological and ethnographic surveys of the project area. 
Propose measures to manage and/or mitigate impacts. 
(Refer to EPA Draft Guidance for the Assessment of 
Environmental Factors No 41, Assessment of Aboriginal 
Heritage) 

Public Health and 
Safety — 
Transport  

Ensure that the traffic 
activities resulting 
from the project can 
be managed to an 
adequate level of 
public safety. 

Describe the types, quantities, and methods of transport for 
various inputs and products of the quarry and crushing plant, in 
particular, any hazardous goods. 
Assess transport heavy haulage routes, and the implications these 
may have on public health and safety. 
Propose measures to manage and/or mitigate impacts. 

Public Health and 
Safety — Fly 
rock from 
Blasting 

Ensure that public risk 
associated with 
implementation of the 
proposal is as low as 
is reasonably 
achievable; and, is 
managed to meet the 
Department of 
Mineral and 
Petroleum Resources’ 
requirements in 
respect of public 
safety. 

Describe the type, size, and method of blasting conducted at the 
site. 
Assess blasting conducted at the site and the implications this may 
have on public health and safety. 
Propose measures to manage and/or mitigate impacts. 

 
These factors should be addressed within the Environmental Review document for the public 
to consider and make comment to the EPA.  The EPA expects to address these factors in its 
report to the Minister for the Environment and Heritage. 
 
The EPA expects the proponent to fully consult with interested members of the public and 
take due care in ensuring all other relevant environmental factors, which may be of interest to 
the public, are addressed. 
 
Further environmental factors may be identified during the preparation of the environmental 
review, therefore on-going consultation with the DEP and other relevant agencies is 
recommended.  The DEP can advise on the recommended EPA objective for any new 
environmental factors raised.  Minor matters which can be readily managed as part of normal 
operations for the existing operations or similar projects may be briefly described.  
 
For discussion under each environmental factor: 
 
• a description of where this factor fits into the broader environmental / ecological context 

(only if relevant - may not be applicable to all factors); 
• a clear definition of the area of assessment for this factor; 
• the EPA objective for this factor; 
• a description of what is being affected - why this factor is relevant to the proposal; 
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• a description of how this factor is being affected by the proposal - the predicted extent of 
impact; 

• a straightforward description or explanation of any relevant standards / regulations / 
policy; 

• environmental evaluation - does the proposal meet the EPA’s objective as defined above; 
• if not, environmental management proposed to ensure the EPA’s objective is met;  and 
• predicted outcome. 
 
The proponent should provide a summary table of the above information for all 
environmental factors, under the three categories of biophysical, pollution management and 
social surroundings as shown below: 
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Table 2:  Environmental factors and management (example only) 
Environ-
mental 
Factor 

EPA Objective Existing 
environment 

Potential 
impact 

Environment
al 
management 

Predicted outcome 

BIOPHYSICAL 
vegetation 
community 
types 3b and 
20b 

Maintain the 
abundance, species 
diversity, geographic 
distribution and 
productivity of 
vegetation 
community types 3b 
and 20b 

Reserve 
34587 
contains 45 
ha of 
community 
type 20b and 
34 ha of 
community 
type 3b 

Proposal 
avoids all 
areas of 
community 
types 20b and 
3b 

Surrounding 
area will be 
fully 
rehabilitated 
following 
construction 

Community types 
20b and 3b will 
remain untouched 
Area surrounding 
will be revegetated 
with seed stock of 
20b and 3b 
community types 

POLLUTION MANAGEMENT 
Dust Ensure that the dust 

levels generated by 
the proposal do not 
adversely impact 
upon welfare and 
amenity or cause 
health problems by 
meeting statutory 
requirements and 
acceptable standards 

Light 
industrial 
area - three 
other dust 
producing 
industries in 
close vicinity 
Nearest 
residential 
area is 800 
metres 

Proposal may 
generate dust 
on two days 
of each 
working 
week. 

Dust Control 
Plan will be 
implemented 

Dust can be managed 
to meet EPA’s 
objective 

SOCIAL SURROUNDINGS 
Visual 
amenity 

Visual amenity of 
the area adjacent to 
the project should 
not be unduly 
affected by the 
proposal 

Area already 
built-up 

This proposal 
will 
contribute 
negligibly to 
the overall 
visual 
amenity of the 
area 

Main building 
will be in 
‘forest 
colours’ and 
screening trees 
will be planted 
on road 

Proposal will blend 
well with existing 
visual amenity and 
the EPA’s objective 
can be met 

4.3   Environmental management 
The EPA expects the proponent to have in place an environmental management system 
(EMS) appropriate to the scale and impacts of the proposal, including provisions for 
performance review and a commitment to continuous improvement. 
 
The system may be integrated with quality and health and safety systems and should include 
the following elements:  
• environmental policy and commitment;  
• planning of environmental requirements;  
• implementation of environmental requirements; 
• measurement and evaluation of environmental performance;  and 
• review and improvement of environmental outcomes.   
 
A description of the environmental management system should be included in the 
environmental review documentation.  If appropriate, the documentation can be incorporated 
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into a formal environmental management system (such as AS/NZS ISO 14001).  Public 
accountability should be incorporated into the approach on environmental management.   
 
The environmental management program (EMP) is the key document of an environmental 
management system.  The EMP should provide plans to manage the relevant environmental 
factors, define the performance objectives, describe the resources to be used, outline the 
operational procedures and outline the monitoring and reporting procedures which would 
demonstrate the achievement of the objectives.   

4.4   Environmental management commitments 
The final stage of the Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) process is reached when the 
Minister for the Environment and Heritage issues the Ministerial Statement for the project, 
which is a set of legally enforceable conditions and procedures for the implementation of the 
project.  One of the standard procedural conditions is a requirement for the proponent to 
implement the key commitments which have been made during the EIA process and which 
the EPA and the proponent wish to become legally enforceable.   
 
It is accepted practice for a list of the proponent’s key commitments to be attached to the 
Minister’s statement, however, it is not compulsory for the proponent to make any legally 
enforceable commitments.  The EPA will recommend conditions to address environmental 
matters that the implementation of the proposal should be subject to.  The EPA expects 
proponents to implement all the commitments, which are made as part of the public review of 
the proposal, as part of their commitment to good environmental management.   
 
Commitments that are to be made legally enforceable should not be made lightly and should 
focus on the important, on-going, high risk issues that will need a higher level of 
environmental management in terms of achieving a satisfactory outcome.  They would be key 
components within the proponent's environmental management system and would be subject 
to both internal (company) and external (regulator) audit processes to ensure both compliance 
as well as outcome.   
 
Smaller-scale, generalised, overly-specific and/or non-controversial management actions, 
objectives and policies that the proponent intends to undertake in implementing the proposal 
(eg. return 150mm of topsoil, avoid coral reefs, minimise clearing of vegetation) do not need 
to be included in the list of legally enforceable commitments. 
 
Ideally, management actions, etc, should be separated from the commitments in the public 
review document and they would not become specifically legally binding as would the 
commitments.  However, the proponent would still be expected to implement these 
management actions as part of responsible environmental management as this is what the 
EPA will base its recommendations of acceptability upon.   
 
It is important to ensure the commitments are auditable and, therefore, proponents are advised 
to follow a tabular format as explained below.  
 
4.4.1  Commitment components 
The commitments need to be framed in a format similar to that of the environmental 
conditions so that they have clarity and enforceability and, therefore, can be readily 
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implemented by the proponent and audited efficiently by the DEP.  The required standard 
format for all commitments comprises a number of components as follows: 
 
The proponent will, for a specific topic (environmental issue), undertake an action (what, 
how, where) to meet an environmental objective (why) to a time frame (when), and on 
advice from a relevant advisory agency (from whom, eg. government agencies such as 
Department of CALM, Department of Mineral and Petroleum Resources, Shire Council).  
With regard to ‘advice from whom’, this need only be included if the expertise and/or 
statutory responsibilities of the third party is relevant to implementing the commitment. 
 
It is important for the consolidated list of commitments to be numbered correctly for easy 
reference in the implementation and auditing stages of the project.  These should therefore be 
sequentially numbered 1, 2, 3, ... without use of subgroups such as 1.1, 1.2 or 2(i) or 2(a), 
2(b). 
 
4.4.2  Paragraph format 
In applying the standard components (topic what, why, when, from whom) an example of a 
commitment in paragraph form is as follows: 
 
Prepare and implement a Dust Control Plan that will minimise dust generation on-site and 
aim to prevent dust emission from construction of the foreshore extension in order to protect 
the amenity of nearby land users.  The Plan will be prepared during the design (project 
planning) phase and will include measures that ensure dust levels do not exceed EPA dust 
control criteria (EPA, 1996).  The Plan will be prepared and implemented on advice from the 
Shire of Widgie.  The approved Plan will be implemented during the construction phase. 
 
However, writing the commitment in paragraph form can result in a confusing or clumsy 
sentence structure that may be difficult to interpret for future auditing purposes.  Hence, a 
paragraph format is not acceptable and a tabular format is now required.   
 
4.4.3  Tabular format 
It is recommended that the table column headings be titled: ‘commitment number’, ‘topic’, 
‘actions’, ‘objectives’, ‘timing’ and ‘advice from’.  The example in paragraph format above 
can be written in tabular form as per example 1 below.  Note that the tabular format also 
overcomes the sometimes long-winded sentence structure where there are multiple specific 
actions for the plan to address.  Also, it is desirable to create a separate commitment for the 
preparation and implementation parts of the commitment.  Finally, the tabular format 
provides an immediate audit framework for use both by the proponent and the DEP, which 
enables efficient administration of environmental approvals.  An example of the three most 
common formats is given below and Example 4 shows how to rewrite a management strategy 
into a commitment. 
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Example 1.  Prepare and Implement format 
This is the most common format and will apply most of the time where there is an on-going 
need to address the issue.   
No. Topic 

 
Actions  
  

Objectives 
 

Timing Advice 
from* 

1. Dust 
management 

Prepare a Dust Control Plan for the 
foreshore construction site which 
addresses:  
1) prevention of dust generation;  
2) prevention of dust emissions off-
site; and 
3) monitoring and compensatory 
measures to address accidental 
emissions off-site.   

1) Maintain the 
amenity of nearby 
residents. 
2) Dust levels at 
nearest critical 
premise are within 
EPA dust control 
criteria  (EPA, 
1996). 

Design 
phase 
 (prior to 
the start 
of 
construct-
ion) 

Shire of 
Widgie 

2. Dust 
management 

Implement the approved Dust Control 
Plan referred to in commitment 1.   

Achieve the 
objectives of 
Commitment 1. 

During 
constructi
on 

Shire  of 
Widgie 

* this may be left blank if no advisory local or state government agency is relevant; note that 
the DEP or the EPA or the Minister for the Environment and Heritage are never noted in this 
column.  They are the regulators and the commitments are to their requirements, not advice.   
 
Example 2. Once-off Action format 
This format is for actions that have a clear completion time.  
No. Topic Action Objectives Timing Advice 

from 
3.  Fauna 

protection 
Undertake a trapping programme, 
approved by CALM, for capturing 
and relocating the Southern Brown 
Bandicoots from the area to be 
cleared.   

Relocate the Southern Brown 
bandicoots to an area and in a 
manner where the population 
will be protected 

Design  
(prior to the 
start of 
ground 
disturbance) 

CALM 

 
Example 3.  Prepare, Implement and Upgrade format 
This format is for circumstances when there is a clear need to modify a plan based on a study 
that is yet to be completed.   
No. Topic Action 

 
Objectives Timing Advice 

from 
4.  Waste 

Rock 
Dump  

Prepare a Waste Rock Dump 
Management Plan that: 
1) ensures natural drainage is 
reinstated; 
2) identifies rehabilitation options 
and techniques; 
3) achieves a visual quality 
objective of level 3;  
4) etc. 

Construct a waste rock dump 
that: 
1) blends with local 
landscape;  
2) is stable in the long-term; 
and  
3) will not produce leachate 
that would pollute the nearby 
wetlands. 
 

Prior to the 
start of 
construction 
of the mine  

Dept. of 
Minerals 
and Pet. 
Resources 

5. Waste 
Rock 
Dump 

Implement the WRDM Plan 
referred to in commitments 4 and 6. 

As for commitment 4. During 
construction 
and 
operations 

MPR 

6. Waste 
Rock 
Dump 

Modify the WRDM Plan referred to 
in commitment 4 after the Acid 
Mine Drainage study referred to in 
commitment 9 is completed and the 
study findings approved by the 
EPA.   

Ensure that drainage, 
including subsurface 
leachate, does not exceed 
water quality criteria 
(NHMRC, 1999). 

During 
operations 

MPR 
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Example 4.  How to rewrite a management action, etc, into a commitment 
No. Topic Action 

 
Objectives Timing Advice 

from 
1.  Waste 

material  
Remove waste material which cannot be 
accommodated on-site due to potential 
changes in final design levels to an 
acceptable landfill.  
this is a management action and is 
rewritten below  

To prevent contaminated 
material removed from 
the western part of the 
site being relocated 
inconsistent with the final 
plans for the 
development. 

During 
remedial 
works 

Shire of 
Widgie 

1. Excess 
waste 
material 

Prepare a Waste Material Plan for any 
excess contaminated material that: 
1) identifies the quantity and location of 
the material; 
2) specifies the methods of removal and 
transport of the material; and 
3) identifies the landfill site for disposal 
and the monitoring methods for the landfill 
disposal operation. 

Ensure that contaminated 
material that cannot be 
contained on-site is 
disposed of at an 
acceptable landfill site.  

During 
the 
remedial 
stage 
(prior to 
the 
validation 
stage) 

Shire of 
Widgie 

2. Excess 
waste 
material 

Implement the approved Waste Material 
Plan referred to in commitment 1.   

Achieve the objectives of 
commitment 1.  

After plan 
is 
approved 
by the 
DEP 
(during 
remedial 
stage) 

Shire of 
Widgie 

 
5.  Public consultation 
A description of the public participation and consultation activities undertaken by the 
proponent in preparing the environmental review should be provided.  It should describe the 
activities undertaken, the dates, the groups/individuals involved and the objectives of the 
activities.  Cross reference should be made with the description of environmental 
management of the factors which should clearly indicate how community concerns have been 
addressed.  Those concerns which are dealt with outside the EPA process can be noted and 
referenced. 
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5.1   Availability of the environmental review 
Copies for distribution free of charge 
Supplied to DEP: 
 • Library/Information Centre ..........................................9 
 • EPA members ...............................................................4 
 • Officers of EPA Service Unit (Perth) ...........................5 
 
Distributed by the proponent to: 
 
Government departments • Department of Conservation and 

Land Management ........................................................2 
 • Department of Indigenous Affairs ................................1 
 • Water and Rivers Commission .....................................1 
 • Department of Mineral and Petroleum 

Resources......................................................................1 
 • Commissioner of Soil and Land 

Conservation.................................................................1 
 • Department of Planning and 

Infrastructure ................................................................1 
 
Local government authorities • Shire of Northam ..........................................................1 
 • Shire of Mundaring.......................................................1 
 
Libraries • J S Battye Library .........................................................3 
 • The Environment Centre ..............................................2 
  
 
Others • Conservation Council of WA .......................................1 
 • Lakes Action Group......................................................2 
 • Wooroloo Brook LCDC ...............................................1 
 
Available for public viewing 
 
• Department of Environmental Protection Library, Perth; 
• Shire of Northam Library; 
• Shire of Mundaring Library; 
• J S Battye Library, Perth. 

6.  Other information 
Additional detail and description of the proposal, if provided, should go in a separate section.   



 

 

Attachment 1 
 
Plans showing location and details of the proposal 
 



 

 

 

Attachment 2 
The first page of the proponent’s environmental review document must be the following 
invitation to make a submission, with the parts in square brackets amended to apply to each 
specific proposal.  Its purpose is to explain what submissions are used for and to detail why 
and how to make a submission. 

Invitation to make a submission 
The Environmental Protection Authority (EPA) invites people to make a submission on this 
proposal.  If you are able to, electronic submissions emailed to the DEP/EPA Project 
Assessment Officer would be most welcome.   
BGC (Australia) Pty Ltd proposes to expand its existing hard rock quarry near The Lakes.  In 
accordance with the Environmental Protection Act 1986 a PER has been prepared which 
describes this proposal and its likely effects on the environment.  The PER is available for a 
public review period of 8 weeks from [date] closing on [date].  
Comments from government agencies and from the public will help the EPA to prepare an 
assessment report in which it will make recommendations to government. 
 

Why write a submission? 
A submission is a way to provide information, express your opinion and put forward your 
suggested course of action - including any alternative approach.  It is useful if you indicate 
any suggestions you have to improve the proposal. 
All submissions received by the EPA will be acknowledged.  Submissions will be treated as 
public documents unless provided and received in confidence subject to the requirements of 
the Freedom of Information Act, and may be quoted in full or in part in the EPA’s report. 
 
Why not join a group? 
If you prefer not to write your own comments, it may be worthwhile joining with a group 
interested in making a submission on similar issues.  Joint submissions may help to reduce the 
workload for an individual or group, as well as increase the pool of ideas and information.  If 
you form a small group (up to 10 people) please indicate all the names of the participants.  If 
your group is larger, please indicate how many people your submission represents. 
 
Developing a submission 
You may agree or disagree with, or comment on, the general issues discussed in the PER or 
the specific proposals.  It helps if you give reasons for your conclusions, supported by 
relevant data.  You may make an important contribution by suggesting ways to make the 
proposal more environmentally acceptable. 
 



 

 

When making comments on specific elements of the PER: 
• clearly state your point of view; 
• indicate the source of your information or argument if this is applicable;  
• suggest recommendations, safeguards or alternatives. 
 
Points to keep in mind 
By keeping the following points in mind, you will make it easier for your submission to be 
analysed: 
• attempt to list points so that issues raised are clear.  A summary of your submission is 
 helpful; 
• refer each point to the appropriate section, chapter or recommendation in the PER; 
• if you discuss different sections of the PER, keep them distinct and separate, so there 
 is no confusion as to which section you are considering; 
• attach any factual information you may wish to provide and give details of the source. 
 Make sure your information is accurate. 
 
Remember to include: 
• your name; 
• address; 
• date; and 
• whether you want your submission to be confidential. 
 
 
The closing date for submissions is: [date] 
Submissions should ideally be emailed to 
ben.von.perger@environ.wa.gov.au 
OR addressed to: 
The Environmental Protection Authority 
PO Box K822        [Westralia Square  
PERTH        141 St George’s Terrace 
WA  6842        PERTH   WA   6000] 
 
Attention: Ben von Perger  
 



 

 

Attachment 3 

Advertising the environmental review 
The proponent is responsible for advertising the release and arranging the availability of the 
environmental review document in accordance with the following guidelines: 
 
Format and content 
The format and content of the advertisement should be approved by the DEP/EPA before 
appearing in the media.  For joint State-Commonwealth assessments, the Commonwealth also 
has to approve the advertisement.  The advertisement should be consistent with the attached 
example. 
Note that the DEP/EPA officer’s name should appear in the advertisement. 
 
Size 
The size of the advertisement should be two newspaper columns (about 10 cm) wide by about 
14 cm long.  Dimensions less than these would be difficult to read. 
 
Location 
The approved advertisement should, for PER’s and ERMP’s, appear in the Saturday edition of 
the news section of the main daily paper (“The West Australian”), and in the news section of 
the main local paper at the commencement of the public review period, and again two weeks 
prior to the closure of the public review period. 
 
Timing 
Within the guidelines already given, it is the proponent’s prerogative to set the time of 
release, although the DEP/EPA should be informed.  The advertisement should not go out 
before the report is actually available, or the review period may need to be extended. 
 



 

 

Attachment 4 

Example of the newspaper advertisement 
 

Proponent Name 
Public/ Environmental Review/and Management Programme 

TITLE OF PROPOSAL 
(Public Review Period:  [date] to [date]) 

 
Proponent is planning to [brief description of proposal]. 
A Public Environmental Review (PER) / Environmental Review and Management 
Programme (ERMP) has been prepared by the company to examine the environmental effects 
associated with the proposed development, in accordance with Western Australian 
Government procedures.  The PER / ERMP describes the proposal, examines the likely 
environmental effects and the proposed environmental management procedures. 
[Proponent] has prepared a project summary which is available free of charge from the 
company’s office address. 
Copies of the PER/ERMP may be purchased for $10 from: 
Company Name 
Street 
Suburb/Town   WA   Postcode 
Telephone:  (08) 9xxx xxxx 
Copies of the complete PER/ERMP will be available for examination at: 
• Department of Environmental Protection • Relevant local libraries 

Library Information Centre 
8th Floor, Westralia Square 
141 St Georges Terrace 
PERTH  WA  6000 

• Department of Environmental Protection  
Regional Office - if appropriate 

Submissions on this proposal are invited by [closing date].  Please email your submission to: 
project.officer@environ.wa.gov.au   OR address to: 
Chairman 
Environmental Protection Authority 
PO Box K822 
PERTH   WA   6842 
Attention:  [Project Officer name] 
If you have any questions on how to make a submission, please ring the project officer, 
[Project Officer name], on (08) 9222 7xxx. 
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1. SUMMARY 
 

Mattiske Consulting Pty Ltd was commissioned by BGC Quarries to review the flora and 
vegetation values in the survey area (Avon Loc 1881, Lots 11 and 14 Horton Road), located 
west of the current quarry operated by BGC Quarries, east of the Lakes near Mundaring and 
north of the Great Southern Highway, see Figure 1. 
 
A total of 223 vascular plant taxa from 42 plant families and 112 genera were recorded 
within the survey area during 2002.  This updated total includes a further 23 vascular plant 
taxa in the spring months of 2002.  The additional species includes orchids and trigger plants. 
Of these 223 vascular plant species, 7 were introduced plant taxa. 

 
A search of potential Rare and Priority species was undertaken by accessing the database as 
held by the Department of Conservation and Land Management (2002).  This database search 
extended beyond the immediate survey area to place the flora values into a local and regional 
context. As a result of this database search some 4 declared rare (as gazetted under the 
Wildlife Conservation Act 1950), 2 Priority 1 species, 5 Priority 2 species, 12 Priority 3 
species and 10 Priority 4 species (as listed by the Department of Conservation and Land 
Management (2002) were recognised as potentially occurring in the wider area from 
Mundaring to Chidlow.   Of the latter species, one of the Declared Rare Flora species is listed 
as Endangered under the Environmental Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act (1999) 
and three Rare and two Priority 4 species are listed as Vulnerable under the Environmental 
Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act (1999). 
 
Despite searching, no Declared Rare Flora species gazetted under the Wildlife Conservation 
Act (1950-1980) were located in the survey area during the surveys undertaken in 2002. One 
Priority 4 species was located in the survey area. This Priority 4 species, Hemigenia viscida 
was recorded in heath communities, which were associated with the shallow soils at 3 
locations.   This species has been recorded previously on the eastern edges of the Jarrah 
forest and in pockets within the Wheatbelt.  This species is listed as vulnerable, pursuant to 
s179 of the Environmental Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act (1999). 
 
To establish a picture of the wider distribution of Hemigenia viscida (P4) additional searches 
of the surrounding communities, which could potentially support Hemigenia viscida (P4) 
were undertaken. As a result of these additional searches in nearby reserves and State Forest 
another population of some 110 plants was located south of the Mundaring gravel pit 
operations off Horton Road. 
 
The main structural formations within the survey area are: 
 Open Forest to Woodland of Allocasuarina fraseriana (Sheoak) – Eucalyptus marginata 

subsp. thalassica (Blue-leaf Jarrah), 
 Woodland to Open Woodland of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. thalassica (Blue-leaf 

Jarrah) – Corymbia calophylla (Marri),  
 Open Forest to Woodland of  Eucalyptus marginata subsp. thalassica (Blue-leaf Jarrah) 

– Corymbia calophylla (Marri) – Banksia grandis (Bull Banksia),  
 Open Woodland of Eucalyptus wandoo (Wandoo), 
 Open to Closed Heath of Myrtaceae-Proteaceae species. 
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The underlying site conditions also have influenced the resulting site-vegetation types and the 
vegetation communities on the survey area.  The soils are dominated by sandy or sandy-
gravel soils (H and P) and relatively shallow soils (see HG, PG, YG, MG and G site-
vegetation types).  The G code (either on its own or when added to another code) reflects the 
presence of species that indicate shallow soils such as Grevillea bipinnatifida, Dryandra 
armata, Allocasuarina huegeliana (Rock Sheoak), Hakea undulata and Borya 
sphaerocephala.  These site conditions (and, in particular, when combined with the climatic 
conditions) have also influenced the resulting structure and floristics of the vegetation in the 
survey area. 
 
As a result of considering both structural and floristic compositions and the site conditions, 
some 11 site-vegetation types were mapped for the survey area and were representative of 
Havel's site-vegetation types for the northern Jarrah forest region (Havel 1975a, 1975b).   All 
these site-vegetation types extend both north and south on the eastern and north-eastern 
fringes of the Jarrah forest in the southwest forest region.  

  

2. INTRODUCTION 

2.1 Location 
 
The survey area (Avon Loc 1881, Lots 11 and 14 Horton Road), covers approximately 260ha 
and occurs in the triangular area between the currently operated BGC quarry to the east, 
Horton Road to the west and north of the Great Southern Highway. The survey area is located 
east of the Lakes and east of Mundaring.  In addition, further searching was undertaken on 
the nearby reserves and State Forest areas. 

2.2 Climate 
 

The climate is dry Mediterranean, with winter rainfall of 600 - 700 mm and 5-6 dry months 
per year (Beard 1990).   The survey area occurs in a drier area than Mundaring and there is a 
sharp gradient in rainfall from the Darling Scarp eastwards to the survey area.  The latter 
climatic gradient is significant in determining the structural and floristic composition of the 
vegetation in the specific survey area. 
 
In the vegetation-mapping project for the Regional Forest Agreement, Havel and Mattiske 
investigated the relationships between the climate zones in the southwest forest region and 
the resulting vegetation.  This concept of climatic zones in relation to vegetation was later 
developed further by Havel as part of his Ph.D. thesis (Havel 2000).  These studies led to the 
definition of a series of climatic zones and the vegetation within the survey area occurs on 
the interface between the “semiarid” to “arid” zones as developed by Mattiske and Havel and 
as defined by Havel in this project (Havel 2000). 

2.3 Landform and Soils 
 

The survey area occurs on the lateritic capped Archaean granite and metamorphic rocks of 
the Darling Plateau. 

 
Churchward and McArthur (1980) undertook a study of the landforms and soils of the 
Darling System.  The following landforms and soil units are represented in the survey area: 
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Yalanbee - "Gently undulating landscape dominated by fine gravels, some 

duricrust on ridges." 
 

Pindalup - "Valleys on the central part of the plateau; gravely duplex soils on 
slopes; some outcrop; grey sands; duplex yellow soils and orange 
earths in broad floors.” 

 
Cook -  “Hills arising above general plateau level; mainly mantled by laterite 

but some rock outcrop.” 
 

Nearby there are also influences of the depositional soils of the Goonaping unit and the 
valley system of the Murray unit. 

2.4 Flora and Vegetation 
 

The survey area occurs on the eastern section of the Darling Botanical District of the South-
western Botanical Province as recognized by Diels (1906) and later developed by Gardner 
(1942) and Beard (1979, 1980). 

 
Previous workers have stressed the significance of the climate, landforms and soils in 
determining the distribution of plant communities in this area (Diels 1906; Williams 1932, 
1942; Speck 1952, 1958; Lange 1960; Churchill 1961, 1968; Smith 1974; Seddon 1972; 
Havel 1968, 1975a, 1975b; Heddle et al. 1980a; Beard 1981, Mattiske and Havel 1998, Havel 
2000). 

 
In vegetation mapping it is necessary to define and map the plant communities into groups 
with common characteristics in structure and floristics.  This grouping and classification has 
been achieved by: 
. Havel on the Swan Coastal Plain (1968) and in the Northern Jarrah Forest (1975a, 

1975b), 
 

. Beard (1979) in the Pinjarra area (1:250,000), 
 

. Heddle et al. (1980a) in the System 6 area; Perth, Pinjarra and Collie areas 
(1:250,000), and 

 
. Mattiske and Havel (1998) in the vegetation mapping for the Regional Forest 

Agreement. 
 

The classification system of Heddle et al. (1980a), and as recently updated by Mattiske and 
Havel (1998) for the Regional Forest Agreement vegetation mapping, utilised the concept of 
vegetation complexes, emphasized the relationships between the underlying landforms, soils 
and the plant communities.  This latter system incorporated linkages with the previous work 
by Havel (1975a and b) and extensive vegetation mapping on specific areas throughout the 
northern and central Jarrah forest by Mattiske. 
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The survey area occurs on the eastern fringes of the Darling Range and includes three main 
vegetation complexes as defined by Heddle et al. (1980a), and as recently updated by 
Mattiske and Havel (1998): 
 
Yalanbee 5 

“Mixture of open forest of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. thalassica – Corymbia 
calophylla and woodland of Eucalyptus wandoo on lateritic uplands in semiarid to 
perarid zones.” 

Pindalup 
 “Open forest of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. thalassica – Corymbia calophylla on 

slopes and open woodland of Eucalyptus wandoo with some Eucalyptus patens on 
the lower slopes in semiarid and arid zones.” 

  
Cooke 
 “Mosaic of open forest of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. marginata – Corymbia 

calophylla (subhumid zone) and open forest of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. 
thalassica – Corymbia calophylla (semi-arid and arid zones) on deeper soils adjacent 
to outcrops, closed heath of Myrtaceae – Proteaceae species and lithic complex on 
granite rocks and associated soils in all climate zones, with some Eucalyptus laeliae 
(semi-arid), and Allocasuarina huegeliana and Eucalyptus wandoo (semi-arid to per-
arid zones).” 

 
Nearby there are also influences on the vegetation composition resulting from the 
depositional soils of the Goonaping unit and the valley system of the Murray unit. 
 
The site-vegetation types defined by Havel (1975a, 1975b) for the northern Jarrah forest, 
covered the variation of plant communities on this section of the Darling Range.  Although 
the plant communities in this area form a continuum, it is possible to classify the site-
vegetation types by incorporating site descriptions (e.g. soils, topography, slope, aspect, soil 
moisture regimes), floristic information and structural information.  

 
In the last twenty years, subsequent studies by Mattiske and Havel in the northern Jarrah 
forest have recognised a series of new vegetation types not covered previously by Havel 
(1975a, 1975b).  These include variations on the previously defined site vegetation types (e.g. 
PG, HS) as well as site-vegetation types, which were not covered by Havel. 

 

2.5 Rare and Priority Flora 
 
Species of flora and fauna are defined as rare or priority conservation status where their 
populations are restricted geographically or threatened by local processes.  The Department 
of Conservation and Land Management recognises these threats of extinction and 
consequently applies regulations towards population and species protection. 

 
Rare Flora species are gazetted under subsection 2 of section 23F of the Wildlife 
Conservation Act (1950) and therefore it is an offence to “take” or damage rare flora without 
Ministerial approval.  Section 23F of the Wildlife Conservation Act (1950-1980) defines “to 
take” as “… to gather, pick, cut, pull up, destroy, dig up, remove or injure the flora or to 
cause or permit the same to be done by any means. 
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Table 1: Definition of Rare and Priority Flora Species (Department of 

Conservation and Land Management, 2002) 
Note:  In other sections of the report these codes are referred to as the SCC – State 

Conservation Code 
 

Conservation 
Code Category 

R 

Declared Rare Flora – Extant Taxa 

“Taxa which have been adequately searched for and are deemed to be in the 
wild either rare, in danger of extinction, or otherwise in need of special 
protection and have been gazetted as such.” 

P1 

Priority One – Poorly Known Taxa 

“Taxa which are known from one or a few (generally <5) populations which are 
under threat, either due to small population size, or being on lands under 
immediate threat. Such taxa are under consideration for declaration as ‘rare 
flora’, but are in urgent need of further survey.” 

P2 

Priority Two – Poorly Known Taxa 

“Taxa which are known from one or a few (generally <5) populations, at least 
some of which are not believed to be under immediate threat (i.e. not currently 
endangered). Such taxa are under consideration for declaration as ‘rare flora’, 
but urgently need further survey.” 

P3 

Priority Three – Poorly Known Taxa 

“Taxa which are known from several populations, and the taxa are not believed 
to be under immediate threat (i.e. not currently endangered), either due to the 
number of known populations (generally >5), or known populations being large, 
and either widespread or protected. Such taxa are under consideration for 
declaration as ‘rare flora’ but need further survey.” 

P4 

Priority Four – Rare Taxa 

“Taxa which are considered to have been adequately surveyed and which, 
whilst being rare (in Australia), are not currently threatened by any identifiable 
factors. These taxa require monitoring every 5-10 years.” 

 
 

Priority Flora are under consideration for declaration as ‘rare flora’, either as there is an 
urgent need of further survey (Priority One to Three) or a need for monitoring every 5-10 
years (Priority Four).  Table 1 presents the definitions of Declared Rare and the four Priority 
ratings under the Wildlife Conservation Act (1950) as extracted from Department of 
Conservation and Land Management (2002).  Table 2 presents the definitions of the 
categories of threatened species under the Environmental Protection and Biodiversity 
Conservation Act, 1999. 
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Table 2: Categories of Threatened Flora Species (Environmental Protection and 

Biodiversity Conservation Act, 1999) 
Note:  In other sections of the report these codes are referred to as the FCC – Federal 

Conservation Code 
 

Category Code Category 

Ex 

Extinct  

 
Taxa which at a particular time if, at that time, there is no reasonable doubt that the 
last member of the species has died. 

 

ExW 

Extinct in the Wild 

Taxa which is known only to survive in cultivation, in captivity or as a naturalized 
population well outside its past range; or it has not been recorded in its known and/or 
expected habitat, at appropriate seasons, anywhere in its past range, despite exhaustive 
surveys over a time frame appropriate to its life cycle and form. 

CE 

 
Critically Endangered  
 
Taxa which at a particular time if, at that time, it is facing an extremely high risk of 
extinction in the wild in the immediate future, as determined in accordance with the 
prescribed criteria. 

 

E 

Endangered  

Taxa which is not critically endangered and it is facing a very high risk of extinction in the 
wild in the immediate or near future, as determined in accordance with the prescribed 
criteria. 

V 

Vulnerable 

Taxa which is not critically endangered or endangered and is facing a high risk of 
extinction in the wild in the medium-term future, as determined in accordance with the 
prescribed criteria. 

CD 

Conservation Dependent 
 
Taxa which at a particular time if, at that time, the species is the focus of a 
specific conservation program, the cessation of which would result in the species 
becoming vulnerable, endangered or critically endangered within a period of 5 
years.  
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3. OBJECTIVES 
 

The objectives of the study were: 
. to document the vascular plant species in the survey area in both the January field 

program and with additional searching for species in the spring months of 2002, 
 
. to review the conservation status of flora within the survey area on a local and 

regional scale, 
 
. to describe and map the native vegetation on the survey area, 
 
. to review the local and regional significance of the site-vegetation types in the survey 

area, 
 

. to produce a list of the vascular plant species for the survey area amalgamating the 
findings from the January field program and from the additional collections in the 
spring months of 2002, and 

 
. to prepare a report summarising the findings. 

4. METHODS 
 

 In the week starting the 7 January 2002, Dr Libby Mattiske and botanists from Mattiske 
Consulting undertook a botanical survey (for the equivalent of 7 field days) at a total of 249 
sites on a grid of 100m x 100m.  Fifteen sites of the total 249 sites had been recently cleared. 
In addition, additional annual and short-lived species were targeted in the respective site-
vegetation types during October 2002. 
  
In addition, searches were undertaken of similar plant communities in an attempt to locate 
further populations of the Hemigenia viscida.  To facilitate the searches, an aerial mosaic of 
the adjacent survey areas was obtained and used to plan the search areas.  These plant 
communities which were considered to potentially support the Priority species were then 
traversed on foot. 

4.1 Flora 
 

The detailed recording of the vascular plant species was carried out in conjunction with the 
vegetation-mapping program for the survey area and during the spring collections in October 
2002.  All plant specimens, which were collected during the field program, were dried and 
fumigated in accordance with the requirements of the West Australian Herbarium, and then 
sorted in readiness for identification. 
 
Plant specimens were identified by the use of local and regional flora keys and by 
comparison with the named specimens held at the West Australian Herbarium.  Plant 
taxonomists who are considered to be an authority on a particular plant group were consulted, 
when necessary. 

 
The conservation status of all recorded flora was also checked against the current lists 
published in the Governmental Gazette and available from the Department of Conservation 
and Land Management (2002) and Environment Australia (2002). 
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4.2 Vegetation 
 

The survey area recordings were undertaken on a grid system of 100m x 100m, with regular 
notes between recordings on any additional species and also boundary changes. 

 
At each recording site the following information was collected: 

 
Soil types  (gravels, sandy-gravels, sandy-loam gravels, sandy-loams, loams, 

clay-loams, clays and peat) 
 

Topography  (ridge, upper slope, mid-slope, lower slope, valley floor and swamp) 
 

Outcropping   (type - granite, laterite, dolerite;  
quantity - numerous, moderate, few) 

 
Logging History (intensity - heavy, moderate, light; quantity - number of stumps and 

number of stems coppicing within a 20 metre radius) 
 

Fire    (years since last fire) 
 

Tracks    (forestry roads, snigging track formations  
    - old or recent presence of physical disturbances) 
 

Tree Deaths   (possible cause of death, e.g. drought, fire, ring-barking of trees, 
presence of fungal diseases e.g. Phytophthora, Armillaria) 

 
Recordings were made at 249 sites, although 15 of these were cleared recently prior to the 
survey work being undertaken.  Tree and understorey species were ranked according to the 
scale developed by Havel (1975a): 

  
 Tree species   
 

Assessments were undertaken within a 20 metre radius from the observation point. 
0 -absent 
1 -one or two trees 
2 -three to five trees 
3 -more than five trees, but contributing less than one third of total stand 

 4 -between one third and one half of total stand 
 5 -more than one half of total stand 
 
 Understorey species  
 

Assessments were undertaken within a 5 metre radius from the observation point. 
0 -absent 
1 -very rarely seen; only after a careful search 
2 -present, observable, but in small numbers only 
3 -common locally, but not uniformly over the whole area 
4 -common over the whole area 
5 -completely dominating the undergrowth 
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The physiological stress was determined for each species within an area of 20 metres radius 
from the observation point and ranked according to the following scale.  The above system 
was developed by E.M. Mattiske and Associates and has been used previously in the northern 
Jarrah forest: 
0 -healthy, no evidence of stress 
1 -odd plant showing signs of stress, not dead 
2 -one or two stressed plants, near death 
3 -scattered stressed, (2-4) dead plants around plot 
4 -susceptible plants dying or dead (>4 plants) 
5 -"graveyard" death 

 
A further subdivision of the time period since death was undertaken for stress levels greater 
than 3: 
R -Recent death (leaves recently desiccated or discoloured) 
M -Medium death (Bark but no leaves left on trees) 
O -Old death (no leaves or bark left on trees) 

 

4.3 Vegetation Mapping 
 

The vegetation mapping utilised: 
 

. the field data collected in 2002,  
 
. an aerial photograph (at a scale of 1:10,000), and 

 
. foot, road and track traverses and opportunistic field observations. 

 

4.5 Priority Flora 
 

An additional search for the location of priority species found within the mine lease was 
undertaken within the appropriate communities throughout the Lakes - Mundaring region. 
These communities were identified and mapped utilizing aerial photographs. 
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5. RESULTS 
 

5.1 Flora 
 

A total of 200 vascular plant taxa from 39 plant families and 102 genera were recorded 
within the survey area in January 2002, located west of the current BGC Quarries quarry. Of 
these, 7 were introduced plant taxa.   
 
These totals were increased to 223 vascular plant taxa, 42 plant families and 112 genera 
following the spring survey work in October 2002 (Appendix A).  This updated total includes 
a further 23 vascular plant taxa in the spring months of 2002.  The additional species includes 
orchids and trigger plants. Of these 223 vascular plant species, 7 were introduced plant taxa. 
 
The distribution of these species in the respective site-vegetation types is summarized in 
Appendix A. In presenting this list it should be recognised that the field studies within the 
survey area were undertaken in January 2002 and therefore some of the annual and short – 
lived seasonal species were not recorded. 

5.2 Rare and Priority Flora Species 
 

A search of potential Rare and Priority species was undertaken utilising the database as held 
by the Department of Conservation and Land Management (2002).  This database search 
extended beyond the immediate survey area to place the flora values into a local and regional 
context. As a result of this database search some 4 declared rare (as gazetted under the 
Wildlife Conservation Act 1950), 2 Priority 1 species, 5 Priority 2 species, 12 Priority 3 
species and 10 Priority 4 species (as listed by the Department of Conservation and Land 
Management (2002) were recognised as potentially occurring in the wider area from 
Mundaring to Chidlow (Appendix B).  One of the Declared Rare Flora species is listed as 
Endangered under the Environmental Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act (1999) 
and three rare and two Priority 4 species is listed as Vulnerable under the Environmental 
Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act (1999). 
 
Despite searching, no Declared Rare Flora species gazetted under the Wildlife Conservation 
Act (1950-1980) were located in the survey area during the surveys undertaken in 2002.  One 
Priority 4 species, Hemigenia viscida, was located in the project area at three locations and at 
one location outside the project area within the heath communities, which were associated 
with the shallow soils, Table 3.   This species has been recorded previously on the eastern 
edges of the jarrah forest and in pockets within the Wheatbelt.  This species is also listed as 
vulnerable, pursuant to s179 of the Environmental Protection and Biodiversity Conservation 
Act (1999). 
 
Table 3: Location of the Priority 4 species - Hemigenia viscida 
 
Note: ~ - Located in the project area; # - Located in the adjacent areas 
MGA 94 (zone50) Easting (mE) MGA 94 (zone 50) Northing (mN) 

438100 ~ 6474300 ~ 
438200 ~ 6474200 ~ 
438600 ~ 6474000 ~ 
437650 # 6474750 # 
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5.3 Fire History 
 

On the basis of field observations and previous experience in vegetation mapping of the 
Harrah forest, the majority of the survey area appears to have been burnt within the last five 
years as the litter load is generally low, with the exception of a strip along the southern edge 
of the survey area near the York - Lakes road and within the Open Forest of Allocasuarina 
fraseriana (Sheoak) – Eucalyptus marginata subsp. thalassica (Blue-leaf Jarrah), which 
regularly has layers of Sheoak litter on the forest floor. 

 

5.4 Logging History  
 

Regular recordings were undertaken on the grid system (100m x 100m) to assess the logging 
history. This assessment was based on the number of stumps present within a 20m radius of 
each recording point.  This radius is normal practice for other areas of the Jarrah forest and 
was selected on the basis of previous extensive ecological work undertaken in the Jarrah 
forest by Havel (1975a and b) and Mattiske since the 1970’s.  On the basis of the results 
collated the number of stumps varied within the different site-vegetation types (based on the 
definition as developed by Havel (1975a and 1975b), and as modified by Mattiske since 
1976), see Table 1. 
 
The number of stumps was higher in the forests and woodlands of Jarrah (D, H, HG, HS) and 
Jarrah - Sheoak (see site-vegetation types P, PG and PS), as compared with the open 
woodlands of Wandoo (MG, Y, YG) and the virtually treeless heath communities (G). 
 
The number of trees with coppice regrowth also reflects the previous logging regime.  The 
age of the stumps was relatively old (as pitted in the cut surface in many cases).  In addition 
there were some less pitted stumps, which were cut more recently.  Therefore the different 
ages of stumps reflects the history of different logging operations in the area. 
 
These results as presented in Table 4 also reflect the consistency of logging throughout the 
majority of the survey area. 

 
As the rainfall decreases and the evaporation increases on the northern and eastern edges of 
the Jarrah forest the tree height and tree canopy (foliage cover) decreases.  Therefore only 
small pockets could be considered to reach the density of foliage cover required to be defined 
as a forest (>30% foliage cover of the tree overstorey species) and the majority of the wooded 
part of the survey area is either a woodland (10% to 30% foliage cover of the tree overstorey 
species) or an open woodland (<10% foliage cover of the tree overstorey species). 
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Table 4: Summary of the Number of Stumps and Number of Trees with Coppice 

regrowth (per hectare) in the respective Site-vegetation Types for the 
Survey Area 

 
Site-vegetation 
Type 

Total No. of 
Sites 

No. of Sites with 
No Stumps 

Ave. No. of 
Stumps/ha 

Ave. No. 
Of Trees with 

Coppice Stems/ha 
D 3 0 15.9 84.9 
G  16 11 4.0 23.4 
H (sands) 52 4 28.6 99.2 
HG (shallow soils) 72 4 18.8 75.8 
HS (gravels) 10 0 16.7 86.7 
MG 2 1 11.9 39.8 
P (sands) 36 5 27.0 47.5 
PG (shallow soils) 19 1 25.6 71.6 
PS (gravels) 22 2 23.9 54.3 
Y 1 0 23.9 63.7 
YG 1 0 8.0 55.7 
Average 234 28 22.0 70.8 

 
Note: Stumps were not recorded at 12% of the sites and 4.7% of these sites with no stumps occurred in the 

virtually treeless heath communities (G site-vegetation type). 
 

The basal area in the respective areas was relatively low as a result of the number of 
coppicing stems and consequently less than 5.5m2/ha.  This basal area is a conservative 
estimate as many of the larger trees include older trees that have been damaged by fire (i.e. 
damaged boles) and therefore would not be suitable for some timber products.  The patchy 
nature of the few larger trees (tree heights greater than 20m occurred in less than 6% of the 
sites) reflects the lack of taller trees suitable for larger logs in the area.  The maximum tree 
height was less than 15m at 86% of the recording sites and the average maximum tree height 
for all sites was 12.4m. 
 
The other evidence of the historical logging relates to the lack of old logs abandoned after the 
logging operation near the stumps.  The practice of removing all the bole and upper limbs 
was a practice undertaken in the earlier days of forestry when the Wundowie operation 
(which is near the survey area) and the early settlements near Mundaring and York facilitated 
optimum extraction of all sections of the trees during logging operations.  The latter 
knowledge was gained from foresters who worked in the forests from 1940 to 1980. 
 
In summary, the forest and woodland areas of the survey area provide clear evidence of 
historical logging operations at the majority of the sites. 
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5.5 Vegetation 
 

A total of eleven site-vegetation types were defined and mapped for the survey area.  These 
units were a combination of Havel's (1975a and 1975b) site-vegetation types, and are 
described in the following text and presented on the enclosed vegetation map (Figure 1). 

 
D - Open Woodland of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. thalassica – Corymbia calophylla 

on lower slopes with mixed low understorey species, including Baeckea 
camphorosmae, Daviesia preissii and Mesomelaena tetragona. 

 
This site-vegetation type occurs on lower slopes, which may be seasonally moist.  
Many areas of this site-vegetation type in northern Jarrah forest areas have been 
infected by the dieback disease (Phytophthora cinnamomi).  This site-vegetation type 
occurs in other conservation areas, both within the eastern and northern parts of the 
Jarrah forest and as such is not restricted, although dieback free areas of this site-
vegetation type are significant in a regional context as few areas of this type remain 
uninfected (Heddle et al. 1980b; Department of Conservation and Environment 1980; 
Department of Conservation and Land Management 1987).  This site-vegetation type 
was restricted in occurrence on the survey area as the majority of the lower valley 
slopes have already been cleared for agriculture in the adjacent properties. 

 
H - Woodland to Open Woodland of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. thalassica - Corymbia 

calophylla with scattered understorey, including Hibbertia acerosa, Dryandra 
lindleyana, Xanthorrhoea gracilis, Calothamnus sanguineus, Conospermum 
stoechadis and Lepidosperma squamatum. 

 
This site-vegetation type occurs on low undulating sandier soils, although the soils 
can range from grey leached surface sands to sandy-gravels.  This site-vegetation type 
occurs in other conservation areas, both within the eastern and northern parts of the 
Jarrah forest and as such is not restricted (Heddle et al. 1980b; Department of 
Conservation and Environment 1980; Department of Conservation and Land 
Management 1987). This site-vegetation type was relatively widespread in the survey 
area and this in part reflects the proximity of some localised soils dominated by sands 
(ie. the Goonaping landform and soils unit) on adjacent and nearby areas (Mattiske 
and Havel 1998). 

 
HS - Open Forest to Woodland of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. thalassica - Corymbia 

calophylla - Banksia grandis with scattered understorey, including Dryandra sessilis, 
Dryandra lindleyana, Leucopogon nutans and Lepidosperma squamatum. 

 
This site-vegetation type occurs on low undulating sandy gravel to gravel soils.  This 
site-vegetation type occurs in other conservation areas, both within the eastern and 
northern parts of the Jarrah forest and as such is not restricted (Heddle et al. 1980b; 
Department of Conservation and Environment 1980; Department of Conservation and 
Land Management 1987). This site-vegetation type was relatively restricted in the 
survey area and this in part reflects the lack of lateritic gravel soils in the survey area 
(Mattiske and Havel 1998). 
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HG - Woodland to Open Woodland of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. thalassica - Corymbia 

calophylla with low dense understorey, including Dryandra armata, Hakea undulata, 
Hakea stenocarpa, Hakea incrassata, Pericalymma ellipticum, Grevillea 
bipinnatifida and Lepidosperma squamatum. 

 
This site-vegetation type occurs on low undulating sandy gravel to gravel soils over 
shallow soils.  This site-vegetation type occurs in other conservation areas, both 
within the eastern and northern parts of the Jarrah forest and as such is not restricted 
(Heddle et al. 1980b; Department of Conservation and Environment 1980; 
Department of Conservation and Land Management 1987). This site-vegetation type 
was relatively widespread in the survey area and this in part reflects the extent of the 
shallow soils in the survey area (Mattiske and Havel 1998). 

 
P - Open Forest to Woodland of Allocasuarina fraseriana - Eucalyptus marginata subsp. 

thalassica - Corymbia calophylla with scattered understorey, including Leucopogon 
nutans and Lepidosperma squamatum. 

 
This site-vegetation type occurs on low undulating sandy–gravel soils.  This site-
vegetation type occurs in other conservation areas, both within the eastern and 
northern parts of the Jarrah forest and as such is not restricted (Heddle et al. 1980b; 
Department of Conservation and Environment 1980; Department of Conservation and 
Land Management 1987). This site-vegetation type was relatively widespread in the 
survey area and this in part reflects the extent of the sandy-gravel soils in the survey 
area (Mattiske and Havel 1998). 

 
PS - Open Forest to Woodland of Allocasuarina fraseriana - Eucalyptus marginata subsp. 

thalassica - Corymbia calophylla - Banksia grandis with scattered understorey, 
including Dryandra sessilis, Leucopogon nutans and Lepidosperma squamatum. 
  
This site-vegetation type occurs on low undulating sandy gravel to gravel soils.  This 
site-vegetation type occurs in other conservation areas, both within the eastern and 
northern parts of the Jarrah forest and as such is not restricted (Heddle et al. 1980b; 
Department of Conservation and Environment 1980; Department of Conservation and 
Land Management 1987). This site-vegetation type was relatively widespread in the 
survey area and this in part reflects the sandy-gravel soils in the survey area (Mattiske 
and Havel 1998). 

 
PG - Woodland of Allocasuarina fraseriana - Eucalyptus marginata subsp. thalassica - 

Corymbia calophylla - Banksia grandis with low dense understorey, including 
Dryandra armata, Hakea undulata, Grevillea bipinnatifida, Leucopogon nutans and 
Lepidosperma squamatum. 

 
This site-vegetation type occurs on low undulating sandy gravel soils over shallow 
soils.  This site-vegetation type occurs in other conservation areas, both within the 
eastern and northern parts of the Jarrah forest and as such is not restricted (Heddle et 
al. 1980b; Department of Conservation and Environment 1980; Department of 
Conservation and Land Management 1987). This site-vegetation type was relatively 
widespread in the survey area and this in part reflects the extent of the shallow soils 
in the survey area (Mattiske and Havel 1998). 
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Y - Woodland of Eucalyptus wandoo with scattered understorey, including Gastrolobium 

calycinum, Mesomelaena tetragona, Daviesia rhombifolia and Xanthorrhoea 
gracilis. 

 
 This site-vegetation type occurs on the lower seasonally moister clay-loam.  This 
site-vegetation type occurs in other conservation areas, both within the eastern and 
northern parts of the Jarrah forest and as such is not restricted (Heddle et al. 1980b; 
Department of Conservation and Environment 1980; Department of Conservation and 
Land Management 1987). This site-vegetation type was relatively restricted in the 
survey area as the majority of the site-vegetation type has been cleared historically 
for agricultural activities in the local and regional context (Mattiske and Havel 1998). 

 
YG - Woodland of Eucalyptus wandoo with low dense understorey, including Synaphea 

petiolaris, Dryandra squarrosa subsp. squarrosa, Hibbertia acerosa and Dryandra 
lindleyana. 
  
This site-vegetation type occurs on the lower seasonally moister clay-loam on 
shallow soils.  This site-vegetation type occurs in other conservation areas, both 
within the eastern and northern parts of the Jarrah forest and as such is not restricted 
(Heddle et al. 1980b; Department of Conservation and Environment 1980; 
Department of Conservation and Land Management 1987). This site-vegetation type 
was relatively restricted in the survey area as the majority of the site-vegetation type 
has been cleared historically for agricultural activities in the local and regional 
context (Mattiske and Havel 1998). 

 
MG -  Open Woodland of Eucalyptus wandoo with dense understorey, including Hakea 

incrassata, Allocasuarina microstachya, Dryandra armata, Hakea undulata and 
Allocasuarina humilis. 

 
 This site-vegetation type occurs on the upper slopes of the undulating hills with clay-

loams on shallow soils.  This site-vegetation type occurs in other conservation areas, 
both within the eastern, western escarpment and northern parts of the Jarrah forest 
and as such is not restricted (Heddle et al. 1980b; Department of Conservation and 
Environment 1980; Department of Conservation and Land Management 1987). This 
site-vegetation type was relatively restricted in the survey area as the majority of the 
site-vegetation type has been cleared historically for agricultural activities in the local 
and regional context (Mattiske and Havel 1998). 

 
G - Open to Closed Heath of Proteaceae - Myrtaceae species, including Hakea 

incrassata, Hakea stenocarpa, Dryandra armata, Hakea undulata, Melaleuca 
scabra, Calothamnus quadrifidus, Dryandra squarrosa subsp. squarrosa and 
Beaufortia macrostemon. 

  
This site-vegetation type occurs on the shallow soils on or surrounding outcrops on 
the upland and valley systems on the Darling Ranges.  This type is restricted in 
distribution within the northern Jarrah forest, but is well represented in the 
conservation estate, e.g. near Mt Cooke and Mt Windsor (Heddle et al. 1980b; 
Department of Conservation and Environment 1980; Department of Conservation and 
Land Management 1987).   This site-vegetation type tends to be dominated by 
specific herb and shrub species, which reflect the soils and moisture associated with 
outcrops on the Darling Ranges.  
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5.6 Review of the Conservation Status of the Site-vegetation Types 
 

A number of site-vegetation types were found to be locally and regionally significant.  These 
site-vegetation types are:   

 
. The site-vegetation type G is locally significant as it is associated with localised 

outcropping supporting a range of species and taxa, including in this survey area the 
Priority 4 species – Hemigenia viscida.  Although local variations are noted in 
composition, this site-vegetation type is well represented in the conservation estate 
(Heddle et al. 1980b). 

 
. The presence of the G code with H, P, Y and M site-vegetation type codes reflects the 

shallow soils in the survey area.  The presence of a range of indicator species 
supports this concept, as well as the depth to rock on the edge of the quarry in the 
adjacent quarry. 

 
Many of the management priority areas designated for the northern Jarrah forest in the Forest 
Management Plan for the forest regions have now been either gazetted as formal reserves or 
have been included in the proposed reserves under the CAR reserve system.  The earlier work 
by Heddle et al. (1980b) highlighted the representation of the site-vegetation types in these 
respective management priority areas.    
 
The site-vegetation types as represented in the survey area also occur in sections of the areas 
previously known as Mt Cooke, Windsor, Russell, Lupton, Wandering and Sullivan.  Several 
of these areas were merged into reserves or proposed reserves as part of the updating of the 
forest management planning process, the Regional Forest Agreement process and more 
recently the updating of the Forest Management Plan by the Conservation Commission of 
Western Australia (Department of Conservation and Land Management 1997, the 
Commonwealth of Australia and the State of Western Australia 1999, Conservation 
Commission of Western Australia in prep.).  Therefore at the site-vegetation type level of 
vegetation community definition there is no site-vegetation type present that is not 
represented in the wider conservation estate (Department of Conservation and Land 
Management 1997, the Commonwealth of Australia and the State of Western Australia 
1999).  As only sections of the south-west forest region have been mapped at the scale of site-
vegetation type level it is not feasible to place percentages on representation. 
 

5.7 Review of the Local and Regional Significance of the Vegetation Complexes 
 

The representation of the vegetation complexes within the reserve system was published 
during the Regional Forest Agreement process (The Commonwealth of Australia and the 
State of Western Australia, 1999).  Although this representation is currently being reviewed 
as part of the next Forest Management Plan the updated data on the representation in the 
reserves system is not currently available. 
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The Pindalup and Yalanbee vegetation complexes representation was compared with the 
listing of the reservation status for the vegetation complexes within the Draft Forest 
Management Plan areas.  The reserve categories are consistent with the areas proposed for 
reservation under the Draft Forest Management Plan (July 2002) and include all formal and 
informal reserves.  The data presented below has been updated in line with data as supplied 
in October 2002 from Department of Conservation and Land Management for the Draft 
Forest Management Plan: 
 
Pindalup (Pn) – 8.8 % in gazetted reserves, 9.3% in 1994 proposed reserves, 8.2% in new 

formal reserves, 8.8% in all informal reserves, totally 34.4% of pre-European area 
(ha) in reserves within Draft Forest Management Plan (Department of Conservation 
and Land Management, October 2002). 

 
Yalanbee  (Y5) -  4.4 % in gazetted reserves, 14.5 % in 1994 proposed reserves, 3.6 % in 

new formal reserves, 7.1 % in all informal reserves, 24.6 % of pre-European area (ha) 
in reserves within Draft Forest Management Plan (Department of Conservation and 
Land Management, October 2002). This vegetation complex extends eastwards 
beyond the recognised forest areas into the western fringes of the Wheatbelt.   

 
There is some local influences from the vegetation types that are represented in the Cooke 
(Ce), Goonaping (G) and Murray (My2) systems.  All these latter complexes are also 
represented in the draft Forest Management Plan within total reserves to an extent of 32%, 
57% and 25% of pre-European area (ha) respectively within the draft Forest Management 
Plan. 
  

5.8 Review of Physiological Stress in the Survey Area 
 

The presence of soil moisture indicators in a range of locations on the survey area reflects the 
presence of seasonal water near the surface and consequently there is a need for hygiene 
measures to be implemented in any operational activities in the area as a means of reducing 
loss of biodiversity values (as some species present are vulnerable to the dieback species of 
Phytophthora). 
 
In reviewing the degree of physiological stress in several of the main tree species, it is also 
evident that there is often a series of tree deaths around the pockets of heath (G site-
vegetation type) which would appear to be explained by drought conditions in recent years.  
This pattern of tree regrowth and then localised deaths near shallow soils has been observed 
in other areas of the northern and central Jarrah forest. 
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6. DISCUSSION 
 

A total of 200 vascular plant taxa from 39 plant families and 102 genera were recorded 
within the survey area in January 2002, located west of the current BGC Quarries quarry. 
These totals were increased to 223 vascular plant taxa, 42 plant families and 112 genera 
following the spring survey work in October 2002 (Appendix A).  This updated total includes 
a further 23 vascular plant taxa in the spring months of 2002.  The additional species includes 
orchids and trigger plants. Of these 223 vascular plant species, 7 were introduced plant taxa. 
 
Despite searching, no Declared Rare Flora species gazetted under the Wildlife Conservation 
Act (1950-1980) were located in the survey area during 2002. One Priority 4 species was 
located in the survey area. This Priority 4 species, Hemigenia viscida was recorded in heath 
communities, which were associated with the shallow soils at 3 locations.   This species has 
been recorded previously on the eastern edges of the Jarrah forest and in pockets within the 
Wheatbelt.  This species is listed as vulnerable, pursuant to s179 of the Environmental 
Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act (1999). 
 
To establish a picture of the wider distribution of Hemigenia viscida (P4) additional searches 
of the surrounding communities, which could potentially support Hemigenia viscida (P4) 
were undertaken. As a result of these additional searches in nearby reserves and State Forest 
another population of some 110 plants was located south of the Mundaring gravel pit 
operations off Horton Road. 
 
The main structural formations within the survey area are: 
 Open Forest to Woodland of Allocasuarina fraseriana (Sheoak) – Eucalyptus marginata 

subsp. thalassica (Blue-leaf Jarrah), 
 Woodland to Open Woodland of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. thalassica (Blue-leaf 

Jarrah) – Corymbia calophylla (Marri),  
 Open Forest to Woodland of  Eucalyptus marginata subsp. thalassica (Blue-leaf Jarrah) 

– Corymbia calophylla (Marri) – Banksia grandis (Bull Banksia),  
 Open Woodland of Eucalyptus wandoo (Wandoo), 
 Open to Closed Heath of Myrtaceae - Proteaceae species. 

 
The underlying site conditions have influenced the resulting site-vegetation types and the 
vegetation communities on the survey area.  The soils are dominated by sandy or sandy-
gravel soils (H and P site-vegetation types) and relatively shallow soils (see HG, PG, YG, 
MG and G site-vegetation types).  The G code (either on its own or when added to another 
site-vegetation type code) reflects the presence of species that indicate shallow soils such as 
Grevillea bipinnatifida, Dryandra armata, Allocasuarina huegeliana (Rock Sheoak), Hakea 
undulata and Borya sphaerocephala.  These site conditions (when combined with the 
climatic conditions) have also influenced the resulting structure and floristics of the 
vegetation in the survey area. 
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The data presented on the stumps and coppice re-growth reflects the consistency of logging 
throughout the majority of the survey area.  In view of the location of the survey area, only 
small pockets could be considered to reach the density of foliage cover required to be defined 
as a forest (>30% foliage cover of the tree overstorey species) and the majority of the 
wooded part of the survey area is either a woodland (10% to 30% foliage cover of the tree 
overstorey species) or an open woodland (<10% foliage cover of the tree overstorey species). 
 
As a result of considering both structural and floristic compositions and the site conditions, 
some 11 site-vegetation types were mapped for the survey area and were representative of 
Havel's site-vegetation types for the northern Jarrah forest region (Havel 1975a, 1975b).   All 
these site-vegetation types extend both north and south on the eastern and north-eastern 
fringes of the Jarrah forest in the southwest forest region.  
 
The representation of the vegetation complexes and the site-vegetation types within the 
conservation estate were reviewed by reference to other published material, as follows: 
 
. At the regional scale, if one accepts the standard as defined in Bush Forever 

documents (The Government of Western Australia 2000), all vegetation complexes 
exceed the 10.0% on the total areas in reserves (based on latest figures from the 
Department of Conservation and Land Management – October 2002).   

 
. At the site-vegetation type level of vegetation community definition there are no site-

vegetation types present that are not represented in the conservation estate 
(Department of Conservation and Land Management 1997, the Commonwealth of 
Australia and the State of Western Australia 1999).  As only sections of the south-
west forest region have been mapped at the scale of site-vegetation type level, it is 
not feasible to place percentages on representation. 
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(SiteTypes based on Havel, 1975a and 1975b for the Northern Jarrah 
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D  Open Woodland of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. thalassica  
-Corymbia calophylla  on lower slopes with mixed low 
understorey species, including Baeckea camphorosmae, 
Daviesia preissii and Mesomelaena tetragona.

 
H  Woodland to Open Woodland of Eucalyptus marginata  

subsp. thalassica - Corymbia calophylla  with scattered 
understorey, including Hibbertia acerosa, Dryandra 
lindleyana, Xanthorrhoea gracilis, Calothamnus 
sanguineus, Conospermum stoechadis and Lepidosperma 
squamatum.

 
HS  Open Forest to Woodland of Eucalyptus marginata  subsp. 

thalassica - Corymbia calophylla - Banksia grandis  with 
scattered understorey, including Dryandra sessilis , 
Dryandra lindleyana,  Leucopogon nutans  and 
Lepidosperma squamatum.

 
HG  Woodland to Open Woodland of Eucalyptus marginata  

subsp. thalassica - Corymbia calophylla with low dense 
understorey, including Dryandra armata, Hakea undulata, 
Hakea stenocarpa, Hakea incrassata, Pericalymma 
ellipticum, Grevillea bipinnatifida  and Lepidosperma 
squamatum.

 
P  Open Forest to Woodland of Allocasuarina fraseriana - 

Eucalyptus marginata  subsp. thalassica - Corymbia 
calophylla  with scattered understorey, including Leucopogon 
nutans  and Lepidosperma squamatum.

 
PS  Open Forest to Woodland of Allocasuarina fraseriana - 

Eucalyptus marginata  subsp. thalassica - Corymbia 
calophylla -  Banksia grandis  with scattered understorey, 
including Dryandra sessilis , Leucopogon nutans  and 
Lepidosperma squamatum.

 
PG  Woodland of Allocasuarina fraseriana - Eucalyptus 

marginata  subsp. thalassica -  Corymbia calophylla - 
Banksia grandis  with low dense understorey, including 
Dryandra armata, Hakea undulata, Grevillea bipinnatifida, 
Leucopogon nutans  and Lepidosperma squamatum.

 
Y  Woodland of Eucalyptus wandoo  with scattered 

understorey, including Gastrolobium calycinum, 
Mesomelaena tetragona, Daviesia rhombifolia and 
Xanthorrhoea gracilis.

 
YG  Woodland of Eucalyptus wandoo  with low dense 

understorey, including Synaphea petiolaris, Dryandra 
squarrosa  subsp. squarrosa, Hibbertia acerosa  and 
Dryandra lindleyana.

 
MG   Open Woodland of Eucalyptus wandoo  with dense 

understorey, including Hakea incrassata, Allocasuarina 
microstachya, Dryandra armata, Hakea undulata  and 
Allocasuarina humilis.

 
G  Open to Closed Heath of Proteaceae - Myrtaceae species, 

including Hakea incrassata, Hakea stenocarpa, Dryandra 
armata, Hakea undulata, Melaleuca scabra, Calothamnus 
quadrifidus, Dryandra squarrosa subsp. squarrosa  and 
Beaufortia macrostemon.

NOTES
 
This figure is to be read in conjunction with Mattiske Consulting Pty Ltd 
report numbered BGC0201/03/02
 
Horizontal datum: MGA94 (Zone 50)
Vertical datum: AHD
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Introduction 
 
Glenn Tuffnell, Evan Brown, Suellen Davey and Graham Ellis-Smith of Glevan 
Dieback Consultancy Services assessed the proposed extension to the 
existing B.G.C. quarry for Phytophthora species (dieback) on the 12th and 13th 
of December 2001. 
 
The area interpreted is 262 Hectares in size and is bounded by the Great 
Southern Highway in the south, Horton Road in the west, the existing B.G.C. 
Quarry in the east and cleared private property in the north. 
 
 
Background information 
 
Phytophthora sp. 
 
Phytophthora are introduced soil-borne pathogens (water mould) that kill a 
wide selection of plant species of the south west of Western Australia. The 
pathogens almost certainly entered Western Australia shortly after the 
European colonization and have since produced a complex mosaic of infested 
and uninfested areas in the southwest. 
 
The spread of the pathogens accelerated after World War II with the use of 
heavy machinery being used for road building and logging activities and 
unknowingly spreading infected soil. 
 
The life cycle of Phytophthora requires moist conditions that favour the 
survival, sporulation and dispersal. As Phytophthora is a parasite, it requires a 
living host on which to feed and extracts its food by a mass of thread-like 
mycelium, which forms the body of the organism. The fungus kills the host by 
girdling the base of the stem, destroying the roots and depriving the plant of 
access to nutrients and water. 
 
Given warm, moist conditions, the mycelium is capable of producing millions 
of tiny spores that reproduce the fungus. 
 
Zoospores are very small spores that can actively swim toward new hosts and 
initiate new infections. These spores are produced in large numbers but are 
fragile and short lived. As they move through the soil, the zoospores lodge 
onto plant roots, infect them and produce mycelium in susceptible plants. The 
zoospores are attracted to the growing tips, which they penetrate with germ 
tubes. Some host plants can resist the attack of the Phytophthora with the 
formation of blocking lesions or resist entry by having tough epidermal cells 
on root hairs. The zoospores can also be carried along in moving water. 
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Disease triangle 
 
For Phytophthora to survive it requires a combination of the pathogen, host 
and suitable environmental conditions, as illustrated in the following diagram. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The removal of any factor from the triangle means that the disease cannot 
exist at the site. 
 

Pathogen 
 
There is no visible evidence that Phytophthora is present on this site. 
 

Environment 
 
The environment is considered to be the sum of all factors that impact on an 
individual organism during its lifetime. Factors included in the environment 
include temperature, the soil structure and moisture. 
 
The optimum temperature for the growth of the organism is between 15°C and 
30°C while the optimum temperature for sporulation is considered to be 25°C 
to 30°C. Any temperatures less than 0°C and greater than 35°C are 
unfavourable to the survival of the spores and mycelium of Phytophthora 
cinnamomi. 
 
Infertile soils are more compatible to Phytophthora cinnamomi where there is 
a good movement of water and little biomass with few antagonistic microflora. 
The soil texture allows for the easy lateral movement of the motile zoospores 
and the easy development of mycelium.  
 
Clay and laterite, significant components of some soil types of the southwest 
act as impeding layers and causes subsurface ponding that facilitates the 
production of spores. These soils tend to drain laterally, further spreading the 
zoospores. The moisture content of the soil must be at a level to provide for 
an aerobic situation. Saturated soils become anaerobic and don’t contain 
enough oxygen to favour the production of sporangia. 

Pathogen 

Environment Host 

Disease expression
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The colonization of Phytophthora infections has reached epidemic proportions 
in areas that are environmentally suited to the establishment, survival and 
reproduction of the pathogen. These areas are generally in areas receiving 
more than 800mm of rainfall annually. In areas receiving between 600-
800mm, the occurrence of Phytophthora cinnamomi is less extensive and 
confined to water-gaining sites in the landscape. 
 

Hosts 
 
Phytophthora has a very wide host range. Generally, the indigenous species 
most affected by the pathogen belong to the following families: 
 
• Proteaceae 
• Epacridaceae 
• Papilionaceae / Fabaceae 
• Myrtaceae. 
 
Not all genera within a family nor all species within a genus are necessarily 
susceptible.  
 
Armillaria luteobubalina 
 
Armillaria luteobubalina is a mushroom producing fungus that is probably 
native to Western Australia and commonly occurs in the southwest of the 
state. 
 
The infection is caused from the aerial dispersion of spores or through 
mycelium in root systems. Infection entry points for the spores may be 
provided by wounds caused by fire, broken limbs and insect damage. 
Armillaria luteobubalina infects a wide range of plant species from diverse 
families, some of which are resistant to Phytophthora infection. A site can 
recover from an Armillaria luteobubalina infestation (although the individual 
plants will not). 
 
As Armillaria luteobubalina is not purely a soil-borne pathogen, it is impossible 
to contain the pathogen utilizing the current hygiene practices.  
 
 
Disease expression 
 
 
One main infestation of Phytophthora cinnamomi was identified, mapped and 
demarcated with day-glo pink flagging tape during this interpretation. This 
infestation runs parallel to The Great Southern Highway for approximately 
1650 metres and has an overgrown track that has been used by horse riders 
running through it. This infestation may have been introduced during initial 
road construction. The impact on the vegetation communities in this infested 
area is moderate with Banksia grandis being the single most affected plant. 
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The two tracks that enter the interpreted area through this infestation need to 
be managed to ensure the pathogen is not spread into the disease free area. 
The remainder of the area interpreted appears to be free of the symptoms 
associated with the Phytophthora pathogen. Evidence of drought stress was 
widespread throughout the area mainly in the Dryandra species that are 
generally more susceptible to drought. 
 
The plants that would express symptoms associated with the Phytophthora 
pathogen in this area are as follows, 
  
Allocasuarina humilis and fraseriana, Banksia grandis 
Bossiaea ornate 
Daviesia decurrens 
Dryandra sessilis, nivea and cardiaci 
Eucalyptus marginata 
Grevillea bipinnatifida 
Hakea prostata 
Hibbertia sp. 
Isopogen species 
Macrozamia reidlei 
Patersonia occidentalis 
Petrophile species  
Synaphea petularis 
Xanthorrhoeas preissii and gracilis 
 

Sample summary and results 
 
Sample 1  AMG  0438958E 6472932N 
Plants sampled Synaphea petularis, lepidosperma angustatum and Dryandra 
nivea 
This sample is located on the northern side of Great Southern Highway 
approximately 50metres west of the Manering park entrance. There are 
numerous deaths all along the drainage channel. Some white mycelium seen 
in the Dryandra nivea. 
This sample returned a result for Phytophthora. 
 
Sample 2  AMG  0438879E 6475355N  
Plants sampled Dryandra cardiacia and Allocasuarina humilis  
This sample is located on the northeastern side of the interpreted area and 
close to the cleared farmland. There are numerous mature Eucalyptus 
marginata deaths and one Eucalyptus calophylla indicating that it may actually 
be the result of Armillaria. Drought stress in the area. 
This sample returned a result for Phytophthora. 
 
Sample 3  AMG  0437716E 6474091N 
Plants sampled Dryandra sessilis and Banksia grandis. 
This sample is displaying a good edge effect on a well established vector 
namely Horton Road. Evidence of drought in this site. 
This sample returned a result for Phytophthora. 
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Sample 4  AMG  0437362E 6473202N 
Plants sampled Banksia grandis  
This sample is located on the transition between Banksia woodland and a 
Havel “Z”type. Evidence of drought deaths with a slight age range.  
This sample returned a result for Phytophthora. 
 
Sample 5  AMG  0437476E 6473093N 
Plants sampled Dryandra sesillis. 
Roadside deaths in a drainage gully west of the identified infestation. This 
sample has an obvious lesion in the cambium. 
This sample returned a result for Phytophthora. 
 
Sample 6  AMG  0438517E 6472997N 
Plants sampled Xanthorrhoea gracilis. 
Sample to prove Phytophthora under a large dead E. marginata. 
This sample returned a result for Phytophthora. 
 
 
Management 

 
The majority of this area is free from the symptoms associated with 
Phytophthora infestation. A few simple measures need to be taken now to 
ensure this will also be true in the future. 
 

1. Eliminate the possibility of uncontrolled access around the entire area 
but especially along the Horton Road and Great Southern Highway 
frontages. This would most effectively be done with fencing but at an 
absolute minimum track blockages are recommended. 

 
2. Erect signage on the hose trail that runs parallel to The Great 

Southern Highway at the two points where it intersects with the 
dieback demarcation educating the riders of the disease status of the 
area and advising clean on entry conditions. 

 
3. Ensure that all vehicles that enter the area do so through a well 

constructed clean down station. This station could be positioned at the 
main entrance approximately 400 metres west of the existing quarry 
entrance. The benefit of positioning a clean down station here is that 
any effluent created by the clean down procedure can be contained in 
the existing dieback infestation. 

 
The following table should be adopted for the cleaning of machinery: 
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Hygiene category Clean machinery 
on entry 

Clean machinery 
on exit 

Areas infested 
with 
Phytophthora 
cinnamomi. 

No Yes 

Areas considered 
to be 
uninterpretable to 
the disease. 

Yes Yes (if 
proceeding into 
uninfested areas) 

Areas 
determined to be 
uninfested with 
the disease 

Yes No. 

 
 
Clean-down specifications 
 
Clean-down points need to be constructed to the following standards: 
 

• The clean-down point must provide a physical separation between the 
object being cleaned and the effluent being produced. 

• The point must provide a physical separation from the object being 
cleaned and infested soil and plants. 
• The point must provide easy and safe access for both the placement of 
the object to be cleaned and the operator conducting the clean down. 
 
When placing the clean-down point in the field, the following 
considerations must be taken into account: 
 
• The point must be sited for the safe entry and departure of vehicles 
and plant. 
• The site must allow the effluent to fall directly onto infested soil or is 
constructed to capture the effluent for the later transportation and 
disposal. 
• Any cleaned objects must be allowed to enter the uninfested area 
without coming into contact with infested materials. 
• The clean down must be situated to allow a turn-around point for 
vehicles that cannot satisfy the hygiene guidelines. 
 
An object is considered to be clean if it is free of soil and plant tissue and 
slurry consisting of soil and water.  
 
Note that a clean-down point is not necessarily a wash-down point. It 
would be pertinent in dry-soil conditions to brush down vehicles to ensure 
that mud was not created at the site. 
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Conclusion 

 
It is refreshing to be able to provide useful information to a quarrying company 
prior to any soil moving or clearing activities. By managing this valuable 
dieback free resource and ensuring it maintains its integrity, B.G.C. will be in a 
position to command a premium price for a disease free product.  
 
All disease demarcation has a life of 12 months and should be rechecked 
after this time to ensure accuracy. 
 
For more information on management guidelines during construction and 
running phases of this operation please do not hesitate to contact Evan Brown 
or myself. 
 
 
Glenn Tuffnell 
Glevan Dieback Interpreter. 
September 2001 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 
Ninox Wildlife Consulting was commissioned by BGC Asphalt & Quarries to undertake a 
fauna habitat assessment of Avon Loc 1881, Lots 11 and 14 Horton Road. The study area is 
located west of a current quarry operated by BGC Quarries, east of The Lakes near 
Mundaring and north of the Great Southern Highway. 
 
The main objectives of this assessment were to: 

 produce an inventory of the vertebrate fauna likely to occur in the study area; 

 assess land units and associated vegetation communities of the area in order to clearly 
identify any fauna habitats of conservation significance; 

 discuss the potential presence of vertebrate fauna species considered to be rare, 
threatened or vulnerable; 

 provide a review of species not necessarily declared rare, but in need of special 
consideration; 

 provide management recommendations to reduce the potential impact on vertebrate 
fauna; and 

 provide a comprehensive report on the results suitable for inclusion into a Public 
Environmental Review. 

 
A brief site inspection was undertaken on 26 January 2002 by Ninox Principal, J. Henry, in 
association with the Flora and Vegetation consultant, E.M. Mattiske of Mattiske Consulting 
Pty Ltd. This site inspection was primarily carried out in order to appraise the range and 
condition of fauna habitats present and to assess the vertebrate fauna species that could occur 
within them. A thorough literature review was undertaken in order to provide a 
comprehensive list of species that could potentially occur in the general area.  
 
Based on the site inspection, the following fauna habitats were defined: 
 
 Open Forest to Woodland of Allocasuarina fraseriana (Sheoak) – Eucalyptus 

marginata subsp. thalassica (Blue-leaf Jarrah) on sandy gravel soils; 

 Woodland to Open Woodland of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. thalassica (Blue-leaf 
Jarrah) – Corymbia calophylla (Marri) on sandy gravel soils;  

 Open Forest to Woodland of  Eucalyptus marginata subsp. thalassica (Blue-leaf 
Jarrah) – Corymbia calophylla (Marri) – Banksia grandis (Bull Banksia) on sandy 
gravel and gravel soils; 

 Open Woodland of Eucalyptus wandoo (Wandoo) on clay-loam soils; 

 Open to Closed Heath of Myrtaceae-Proteaceae species on shallow soils associated 
with rock outcropping. 

 
There was some overlap of habitats, particularly in areas where elements of heath vegetation 
continued as an understorey through the forest and woodland. Most of the forest and 
woodlands of the study area have been heavily logged, with the resulting coppice regrowth 
judged to represent approximately 80-90% of the Jarrah trees present in the study area. Some 
relatively large Marri and Wandoo trees were present and are probably the only habitat trees 
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with suitable hollows for nesting or refuge by a large range of species. Mature Wandoo trees 
in particular contain large numbers of hollows of various sizes that suit a large range of 
animals, from the very small Western Pygmy-possum to the larger mammals such as the 
Common Brushtail Possum. A particularly wide range of bird species also nest in Wandoo 
hollows including parrots, woodswallows, martins and nocturnal birds. The Wandoo 
community on the western boundary of the study area has an understorey of heath plants 
which link it with heath patches and Jarrah forest with heath understorey. It also continues 
through adjacent properties. Therefore, its significance to fauna is sufficiently high to warrant 
its protection from disturbance. 
 
Seventeen native mammals, 80 birds, nine frogs and 31 reptile species could be expected to 
occur in the study area. Six introduced species could also occur. The number of frogs and 
other animals that prefer dense riparian vegetation will be limited by the lack of wetland or 
creekline habitats in the study area. Of the 137 native animals that could occur, five are 
considered to be rare, six are vulnerable, two are listed on international treaties and one 
species is of particular interest. Of these, eight may be present as breeding residents, while the 
others could occur as migrants, nomads or visitors when food resources are available or when 
other environmental conditions are suitable.  
 
While the study area contains some fauna habitats of local significance, there were no habitats 
of regional significance present. The heaths within the study area were judged to be locally 
significant to vertebrate fauna. They could provide suitable habitat for the Honey Possum and 
each heath patch is likely to be a preferred nesting area for a large range of birds. This high 
population of birds in the heaths is also likely to attract the rare Carpet Python to this habitat 
where they would form a major component of its diet. 
 
The Jarrah - Marri habitats in the south and south-western portion of the study area, although 
separated by the Great Southern Highway and Horton Road, are linked to State Forest through 
native vegetation on private land. These roads will almost certainly form a barrier to the 
movement of very small terrestrial vertebrates, primarily reptiles and mammals, but are 
unlikely to inhibit the movement of most birds and larger vertebrates. A large proportion of 
the eastern boundary of the study area is adjacent to cleared land including the existing 
quarry. However, the habitats at the south-eastern corner of the study area are linked through 
private property to a water course and catchment protection reserves.  
 
While a proportion of the available fauna habitat will be lost if cleared for quarry expansions, 
retention and protection of heath areas and Wandoo woodland where possible, along with 
rehabilitation of some previously cleared land, would lessen the impact on native fauna. In 
addition, retention of windrows of felled trees would also provide some refuge and shelter for 
a range of fauna species displaced from cleared areas. This aspect would be greatly enhanced 
if rehabilitation forms a corridor (ecological link) between remnant patches of native 
vegetation and is structured with trees and shrubs suitable for the soil and landscape position 
and contains some vegetation debris such as logs. 
 

 
___________________________ 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
 
Ninox Wildlife Consulting was commissioned by BGC Asphalt & Quarries to 
undertake a fauna habitat assessment of Avon Loc 1881, Lots 11 and 14 Horton 
Road (Figure 1). The study area is located west of a current quarry operated by 
BGC Quarries, east of The Lakes near Mundaring and north of the Great 
Southern Highway.  
 
The climate, soils, landform, flora and vegetation are detailed in Mattiske 
Consulting Pty Ltd (2002). This latter report and the accompanying vegetation 
map were used extensively in compiling this report on the vertebrate fauna 
habitat values of the study area. 
 
 
1.1 Study Objectives 
 
The main objectives of this assessment were to: 

 produce an inventory of the vertebrate fauna likely to occur in the study 
area; 
 assess land units and associated vegetation communities of the area in 

order to clearly identify any fauna habitats of conservation significance; 
 discuss the potential presence of vertebrate fauna species considered to be 

rare, threatened or vulnerable; 
 provide a review of species not necessarily declared rare, but in need of 

special consideration; 
 provide management recommendations to reduce the potential impact on 

vertebrate fauna; and 
 provide a comprehensive report on the results suitable for inclusion into a 

Public Environmental Review. 
 
 
1.2 Methods 
 
A brief site inspection was undertaken on 26 January 2002 by Ninox Principal, 
J. Henry, in association with the Flora and Vegetation consultant, E.M. Mattiske 
of Mattiske Consulting Pty Ltd. This site inspection was primarily carried out in 
order to appraise the range and condition of fauna habitats present within the 
study area and to assess the vertebrate fauna species that could occur within 
them, either as residents or as nomadic or seasonal visitors. No attempt was 
made to capture or observe animals during this inspection as the results from a 
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brief site visit such as this would represent only a very small percentage of what 
is likely to be present and could be misleading.  
 
In order to remedy the lack of site-specific data, a thorough literature review was 
undertaken in order to provide a comprehensive list of species that could 
potentially occur in the general area. These data sources are mentioned in text 
and are listed in References. 
 
 
1.3 Nomenclature, Taxonomy and Distribution Patterns 
 
The following literature sources have been used to discuss nomenclature, 
taxonomy and fauna distribution patterns in this report: 
 

Birds: Blakers et al. (1984); Johnstone & Storr (1998); Storr, G.M. 
(1991). 

 
Mammals: Strahan (1998). Bats: Churchill (1998) 
 
Amphibians: Tyler et al. (2000).  
 
Reptiles: Cogger (1992); Storr et al. (1983); Storr et al. (1986); Storr et 

al. (1990); Storr et al. (1999); Wilson & Knowles (1988).  
 
Other, more recent, taxonomic revisions have been used when applicable. These 
are noted in text and are listed in References. 
 
 
1.4 Definition of Terms 
 
Prior to any discussion of fauna, particularly rare, threatened, vulnerable or 
otherwise significant species, a definition of terms is required. This section 
describes the various Commonwealth and State Acts that cover these species 
and was correct at the time of this document. However, as changes are made to 
both State and Commonwealth legislation and new treaties are entered into, all 
current documentation regarding rare, threatened and vulnerable fauna should be 
periodically reviewed for any changes in the status of fauna in a given area. 
 
In addition, in any discussion of rare, threatened or vulnerable species, several 
aspects require clarification before the significance of these species can be 
considered in context.  
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 Rare fauna are an understandably sensitive issue and there is a tendency to 
view all such high-profile species as being of equal importance. However, 
the most important factor to take into account is whether a rare species is 
resident or not. Resident, habitat-specific fauna, are much more 
susceptible to the influences of disturbance than nomadic or migratory 
species.  

 Not all rare species are equally susceptible to disturbance. Some rare 
species such as the Peregrine Falcon can accommodate the high levels of 
disturbance present in urban environments, while others, such as the 
Quenda (Isoodon obesulus fusciventer), persist in the face of lower-level 
disturbance such as partially cleared land, as long patches of dense 
remnant vegetation remain. 

 The concept of species rarity is a dynamic process considerably 
influenced by the level of survey work carried out in a particular location. 
An improved understanding of distribution patterns over time can lead to 
modifications in the status of a rare animal such that it can subsequently 
be judged to be more common or, alternatively, rarer than originally 
thought. For example, in 1997 the Quenda was listed as a rare Schedule 1 
species. By early 1998 it had been transferred to the Department of 
Conservation and Land Management (CALM) Priority Fauna List. In the 
July 2000 list, it has changed to a Conservation Dependent status. Listing 
of species, in many cases, tends to act as a temporary, albeit essential, 
safeguard until a better understanding of population, distribution and 
biology is obtained. 

 
 
1.4.1 Protected Species - Western Australia 
 
Currently in Western Australia, rare or endangered species are protected by the 
Wildlife Conservation (Specially Protected Fauna) Notice 2000. The various 
schedules defined under this notice are: 
 
 Declared Threatened Fauna - fauna that is ranked as presumed extinct, 

critically endangered, endangered or vulnerable; 
 Conservation Dependent Fauna; and 
 Other Specially Protected Fauna. 

This Act is periodically reviewed and the current list of protected fauna was 
published in the Government Gazette, WA (2000) as the Wildlife Conservation 
(Specially Protected Fauna) Notice 2000. 
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1.4.2 Priority Species - Western Australia 
 
A 1997 review of the International Union for Conservation of Nature and 
Natural Resources (IUCN) criteria for threatened species resulted in the deletion 
of several species from Western Australia’s Wildlife Conservation (Specially 
Protected Fauna) Notice 2000. Some of these species have been placed on the 
CALM Priority Fauna List and require further monitoring.  
 
Priority Fauna List classifies species as:  
 

Priority 1 - taxa with few, poorly known populations on threatened lands;  
Priority 2 - taxa with few, poorly known populations on conservation lands; 
Priority 3 - taxa with several, poorly known populations, some on 

conservation lands; 
Priority 4 - taxa in need of monitoring.  

 
The Priority Fauna List does not confer any additional legal protection to the 
species listed apart from the normal protection afforded to most native animals. 
It does, however, indicate the need for vigilance during the construction and 
commissioning of development projects to manage native vegetation and 
rehabilitation so that Priority species, should they occur, do not meet the IUCN 
Criteria for listing on the Threatened Species List. 
 
 
1.4.3 Protected Species - Commonwealth 
 
In 1974, Australia signed the Convention on International Trade in Endangered 
Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES). As a result, an official list of 
endangered, vulnerable or presumed extinct species was constructed (Schedule 
1) and is regularly updated (Endangered Species Protection Act 1992). 
However, in July 2000 this Act was replaced by The Environment Protection 
and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC), which retained the schedule of 
endangered and threatened species of the Act it replaced.  
 
The vertebrate fauna listed on the current schedule differs from the two State 
lists, although there are several species that appear on both, for example, the 
Chuditch and Malleefowl. There are three parts to Schedule 1: 
 
 Part 1 - species that are endangered;  

 Part 2 - species that are vulnerable; 
 Part 3 - species that are presumed extinct. 
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1.4.4 International Agreements 
 
A range of shorebirds are listed under the Japan-Australia (JAMBA) and China-
Australia (CAMBA) Migratory Bird Agreements. Most of the species listed on 
the JAMBA and/or CAMBA agreements are associated with coastal shores or 
inland saline wetlands and are not relevant to the current study area. However, 
some land birds are also listed on these international treaties and are discussed in 
this report. 
 
 
1.4.5 Significant Fauna Habitats 
 
While not defined in any legislation at this stage, for the purposes of this report, 
significant fauna habitats may be defined as those that: 

 support rare or vulnerable species; 
 support specialised or habitat specific fauna; 
 are regionally or locally uncommon; or  
 are restricted in area. 

 
While not protected under any State or Commonwealth legislation, in the 
interests of good project management, conservation of such locations within a 
development area will provide the basis for the fauna component of an 
environmental management plan to be put in place for the duration of a project. 
 
 
2.0 RESULTS 
 
2.1 Fauna Habitats 
 
Before discussing fauna, a brief description of the habitats present in the study 
area is required in order to place the potential presence of species into a local 
context. Therefore, based on the site inspection conducted by Ninox Wildlife 
Consulting and the vegetation results discussed in detail in Mattiske Consulting 
Pty Ltd (2002), the following fauna habitats have been defined: 
 
 Open Forest to Woodland of Allocasuarina fraseriana (Sheoak) – 

Eucalyptus marginata subsp. thalassica (Blue-leaf Jarrah) on sandy gravel 
soils (site-vegetation types P, PS); 

 Woodland to Open Woodland of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. thalassica 
(Blue-leaf Jarrah) – Corymbia calophylla (Marri) on sandy gravel soils 
(site-vegetation types D, H, HG);  
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 Open Forest to Woodland of  Eucalyptus marginata subsp. thalassica 
(Blue-leaf Jarrah) – Corymbia calophylla (Marri) – Banksia grandis (Bull 
Banksia) on sandy gravel and gravel soils (site-vegetation types HS, PS);  

 Open Woodland of Eucalyptus wandoo (Wandoo) on clay-loam soils 
(site-vegetation types Y, YG,MG); 

 Open to Closed Heath of Myrtaceae-Proteaceae species on shallow soils 
associated with rock outcropping (site-vegetation type G). 

 
There was some overlap of habitats, particularly in areas where elements of 
heath vegetation (site-vegetation type G) continued as an understorey through 
the forest and woodland (site-vegetation types HG and MG). In addition, most 
of the forest and woodlands of the study area have been heavily logged, with the 
resulting coppice regrowth judged to represent approximately 80-90% of the 
Jarrah trees present in the study area. According to the data collected by 
Mattiske Consulting (Mattiske per comm.), 92% of the uncleared sites supported 
coppice regrowth on the trees.  Some relatively large Marri trees were present 
and, in combination with Wandoo, are probably the only habitat trees with 
suitable hollows for nesting or refuge by a broad range of species. Large 
potential habitat trees occurred on an estimated 15% of the sites surveyed by 
Mattiske Consulting Pty Ltd and the majority of these were Marri (E.M. 
Mattiske per comm.). 
 
 
2.2 Vertebrate Fauna 
 
The range of animals, particularly birds, that may occur in any given area may 
change because of seasonal or annual conditions within the State. Therefore, the 
list of species shown in Appendix 1 should not be considered definitive. Taking 
this into consideration, approximately 80 birds, 17 native mammals (including 
seven bats), nine frogs and 31 reptiles could potentially occur in the study area 
(Appendix 1). Six introduced species could also occur, consisting of five 
mammals and one bird. The lack of wetland or riverine habitats in the study area 
would limit the number of frogs and other animals that prefer dense, riparian 
vegetation.  
 
Most native and introduced animals listed in Appendix 1 have widespread 
distributions through the South-West and are not restricted to individual 
habitats. However, there is a range of animals which are rare, threatened or 
vulnerable and may be considered locally significant. These animals are listed in 
Tables 1, 2 and 3 and are discussed in the following sections. 
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In addition, there is a small number of species whose habitat requirements are 
relatively restricted or whose populations in the Darling Range are fragmented 
and isolated from their main geographic distribution. These species are also 
discussed in the following sections. 
 
 
2.3 Gazetted Rare or Threatened Vertebrate Fauna 
 
One native mammal, three birds and one reptile that could occur in the study 
area are gazetted as rare or threatened and are protected under either State and/or 
Commonwealth legislation (Table 1).  
 
Table 1 Rare or threatened vertebrate fauna species predicted to occur within the 

habitats of the study area. 
 

MAMMALS 
Species Chuditch - Dasyurus geoffroii 

Status Schedule 1 Part 2 - Commonwealth Endangered Species Act;  
Threatened - State Wildlife Conservation Act. 

Distribution 

Once common in the South-West and wheatbelt, uncommon in the arid interior, 
there was a marked decline in population following European settlement. 
Current populations are mainly known from the South-West forest region where 
an apparent increase in abundance has been noted in recent years. 

Habitat Most forest and woodland types. 
Occurrence High probability of occurrence throughout the study area. 

BIRDS 
Species Peregrine Falcon - Falco peregrinus 
Status Specially protected - State Wildlife Conservation Act. 
Distribution Throughout Australia. 
Habitat Most habitat types with a preference for tree-lined watercourses. 

Occurrence 
This bird of prey has been observed using the ledges of mine pits and quarries 
for roosting and nesting (personal observations). High probability of occurrence 
throughout the general area. 

Species Carnaby’s Black-Cockatoo - Calyptorhynchus latirostris 

Status Schedule 1 Part 1 - Commonwealth Endangered Species Act;  
Threatened - State Wildlife Conservation Act. 

Distribution Mid-west, Wheatbelt and much of the South-West region. 

Habitat Most forest and woodland habitats, pine plantations and heaths, may also feed in 
cleared paddocks. 

Occurrence 

This large cockatoo is highly nomadic and will almost certainly occur on 
occasions when a preferred food resource such as Hakea or Marri nuts are 
available. This species was recorded feeding in heath vegetation at Wundowie 
(Ninox Wildlife Consulting 1994) approximately 15km NE of the study area. 
However, the study area is considered to be south of the breeding range for this 
species (CALM personal communication). 
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Species Baudin’s Black-Cockatoo - Calyptorhynchus baudinii 

Status Schedule 1 Part 2 - Commonwealth Endangered Species Act;  
Threatened - State Wildlife Conservation Act. 

Distribution Higher rainfall zone of the South-West region. 
Habitat Woodlands and forests, may also feed in cleared paddocks. 

Occurrence 

Baudin’s Black-Cockatoo is considered to be less nomadic that Carnaby’s 
Black-Cockatoo and is generally found further to the south in higher rainfall 
areas of the forest. However, there is a moderate probability of occurrence when 
climatic or other environmental conditions are suitable. Because its preferred 
forest types occur further to the south, it is most unlikely to breed in the area. 

REPTILES 
Species Carpet Python - Morelia spilota imbricata 
Status Specially protected - State Wildlife Conservation Act. 
Distribution South-Western Australia including the western portion of the wheatbelt. 
Habitat Forests, woodlands, heath and granite outcrops. 

Occurrence 
Moderate probability of occurrence particularly in the heaths (site-vegetation 
type G) where the higher concentration of birds would provide a major food 
resource for this large, non-venomous snake (Worsley Alumina Pty Ltd 1985).  

 
If present, the Chuditch and Carpet Python are likely to be resident in the 
general area, using both native vegetation and adjacent cleared land where 
introduced species such as the House Mouse (Mus musculus) and Rabbit 
(Oryctolagus cuniculus) would provide additional food resources. 
 
As discussed in Table 1, the Black-Cockatoos are likely to occur periodically 
when particular food resources are available or when climatic conditions are 
favourable. However, they are unlikely to breed in the area as the currently 
known breeding ranges for these birds occur to the north (Carnaby’s Black-
Cockatoo) and south (Baudin’s Black-Cockatoo)of the study area. 
 
Peregrine Falcons readily use ledges within existing quarried areas for roosting 
and possibly nesting. They forage widely for prey and can coexist with human 
disturbance. Nesting pairs are known to occur on Perth city buildings, from 
where they are able to prey on feral Domestic Pigeons (Columba livia) and 
several species of duck that occur on urban and suburban lakes and rivers. 
 
 
2.4 Vulnerable Fauna 
 
Three native mammals and two birds on the Department of Conservation and 
Land Management Priority List could occur in the study area (Table 2). Of 
these, scats (dung) of the Western Brush Wallaby (Macropus irma) were noted 
in heath vegetation (site-vegetation type G) during the site inspection. The 
botanists also observed Western Brush Wallabies in the Jarrah and Jarrah-
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Sheoak communities during their field survey program.  This wallaby is likely to 
occur throughout the study area, particularly where the understorey vegetation 
provides the dense cover that this animal prefers. 
 
Table 2 Vulnerable vertebrate fauna species predicted to occur within the habitats of the 

study area. 
 

MAMMALS 
Species Wambenger (Brush-tailed Phascogale) - Phascogale tapoatafa 
Status Priority 3 - CALM Priority List 
Distribution South-West forests. 
Habitat Most forest types in the South-West. 

Occurrence 

Because of the intensity of historical logging in the study area, the relative lack 
of suitable tree hollows providing refuge for this species indicates there is only a 
moderate probability of occurrence throughout the study area. However, this 
small carnivore has been recorded in remnant patches of vegetation within 
current mining areas within the forest (personal observations) and may, 
therefore, be relatively tolerant of disturbance. 

Species Western Brush Wallaby - Macropus irma 
Status Priority 4 - CALM Priority List 
Distribution South-West forest region. 

Habitat 
Mainly Jarrah/Marri forest with a dense understorey, however, this wallaby is 
likely to occur wherever dense vegetation occurs, for example, heaths and young 
rehabilitation areas in bauxite minesites (Ninox Wildlife Consulting 1992). 

Occurrence Recorded during the site inspection by the presence of scats in heath (site-
vegetation type G) and observed during the flora and vegetation survey.  

Species Western False Pipistrelle – Falsistrellus mackenzei 
Status Priority 4 - CALM Priority List 
Distribution Restricted to a small area of the south-west of Western Australia. 

Habitat This bat is mainly restricted to areas of large trees, most particularly in the Karri, 
Tuart and higher rainfall areas of the Jarrah/Marri forest. 

Occurrence 
This bat has only been recorded from very few sites in the South-West corner f 
the State and, because of the intensity of historical logging and relative lack of 
large trees, there is only a very slight probability of occurrence in the study area.

BIRDS 
Species Forest Red-tailed Black-Cockatoo - Calyptorhynchus banksii naso 
Status Priority 3 - CALM Priority List 
Distribution South-West region. 
Habitat Forests, including remnants within cleared land. 

Occurrence 

This large Black-Cockatoo will almost certainly occur periodically, especially 
when a preferred food resource such as Marri nuts are available. However, the 
relative lack of large trees with suitable nesting hollows is likely to limit the 
number of individuals that could be resident during the breeding season. 

Species Crested Shrike-tit - Falcunculus frontatus 
Status Priority 4 - CALM Priority List. 
Distribution South-West region. 
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Habitat In Western Australia, this bird favours smooth-barked trees and occurs mainly in 
Wandoo woodland and Flooded Gum Eucalyptus rudis along watercourses.  

Occurrence 
There is only a moderate probability of occurrence of this bird due to the very 
small areas of Wandoo woodland (site-vegetation types Y and YG) in the study 
area.  

REPTILES 
Species Dell’s Skink - Ctenotus delli 
Status Priority 4 - CALM Priority List. 
Distribution Darling Range from Darlington and Mundaring south nearly to Collie. 
Habitat Jarrah/Marri forest on lateritic, sandy and clay soils of the Darling Range. 

Occurrence This skink is very patchily distributed in its geographic range and is highly 
likely to occur in the study area. 

 
As discussed in Table 2, the relative lack of suitable habitat, mainly large trees 
with hollows, will minimise the potential for some of the vulnerable species to 
occur, for example the Wambenger and Western False Pipistrelle. The large, 
scattered Marri trees within the Jarrah - Marri and Jarrah - Sheoak vegetation 
communities provide the only habitat trees with suitable hollow limbs for shelter 
and/or refuge for fauna. However, the Wandoo woodlands provide numerous 
hollows of various sizes to accommodate a large range of fauna species for both 
refuge, shelter and breeding. 
 
The comments for Carnaby’s and Baudin’s Black-Cockatoos in the previous 
section are also relevant to the Forest Red-tailed Black-Cockatoo. The relative 
lack of nesting trees will limit the number of birds that could be breeding 
residents in the area. However, they may be observed in the study area feeding 
on Marri or Sheoak nuts. 
 
The Crested Shrike-tit could occur wherever Wandoo trees are present. The area 
on the western boundary of the study area, particularly because it continues 
through an adjacent property, could support this species.  
 
Dell’s Skink is uncommon but could occur throughout the study area in most 
habitat types. 
 
 
2.5 Other Protected Fauna 
 
Two migratory land birds protected under international treaties could occur 
seasonally in the vicinity of the study area (Table 3). Neither are likely to breed 
in the area but they could be observed aerial feeding in the area. 
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 Table 3 Bird species listed on international treaties predicted to occur within the habitats 
of the study area. 

 
Species Fork-tailed Swift - Apus pacificus 

Status Japan/Australia and China/Australia Migratory Bird Agreement (JAMBA and 
CAMBA) 

Distribution A summer migrant, this bird may occur sporadically over most of Australia. 

Habitat 
Fork-tailed Swifts may appear in very large flocks, sometimes preceding storms. 
An almost totally aerial species, they feed on insects during flight and are rarely 
recorded roosting. 

Occurrence 
A summer migrant this bird may be observed in the South-West between late 
November and April each year. It does not breed in Australia but may be 
observed aerial feeding over both forest and cleared areas during the summer.  

Species Rainbow Bee-eater - Merops ornatus 
Status Japan/Australia Migratory Bird Agreement (JAMBA) 
Distribution Most of WA except desert regions. 

Habitat Mainly aerial, this bird feeds on insects over most habitats including cleared 
land. It nests in burrows in sand banks. 

Occurrence 

A spring-summer breeding migrant, this species will occur between late 
September and March and may be observed aerial feeding over both forest and 
cleared areas. However, it is unlikely to breed in the study area because the soil 
conditions are unsuitable for breeding burrows. 

 
 
2.6 Species of Interest 
 
The small marsupial Honey Possum (Tarsipes rostratus) that may occur in the 
study area (Appendix 1) can be considered as  locally significant in the Darling 
Range. This is a Western Australian endemic and was originally presumed to 
occur only in the sandplain heaths of South-West coastal and sub-coastal 
Western Australia where it is relatively common. However, since 1981 small 
populations have been found in heath patches within the forested Darling Range.  
 
In 1981, during biological studies for the Boddington Bauxite Mine, this species 
was trapped in an area of lateritic heath (Worsley Alumina Pty Ltd and Dames 
& Moore 1981). This was the first record of this species inland from the coastal 
plain. Subsequently, the Department of Conservation and Land Management 
trapped this species from two nature reserves in the Shire of Toodyay (Moore et 
al. 1985). Honey Possums were also trapped on a sandy/lateritic heath on 
Dongolocking Reserve in the Western Australian Wheatbelt (Ninox Wildlife 
Consulting 1987). More recently, this animal has been captured at John Forrest 
National Park, Dryandra State Forest and Wundowie (Ninox Wildlife 
Consulting 1991a, 1991b, 1994) further confirming that this unique mammal 
could occur throughout the South-West forests and woodlands, specifically 
where the understorey is floristically rich and diverse. 
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2.7 Significant Fauna Habitats 
 
The heaths within the study area are judged to be locally significant for 
vertebrate fauna. They could provide suitable habitat for the Honey Possum as 
discussed above. This marsupial feeds exclusively on pollen and nectar, 
requiring floristically diverse vegetation communities where a range of plants 
flower throughout the year. Although the patches of heath in the study area are 
small, they are scattered throughout the area and, in many cases, are linked by 
the continuation of heath elements as an understorey through the adjacent forest 
and woodlands (site-vegetation types HG and PG). This linking of heath patches 
could potentially provide the Honey Possum with sufficient food resources 
throughout the year. 
 
In addition to the Honey Possum, flowering heath patches provide food for a 
number of honeyeater birds and, as a result of the density of the vegetation, each 
heath patch is likely to be a preferred nesting area for a large range of small, 
nectarivorous and insectivorous birds. This high population of birds in the 
heaths is also likely to attract the rare Carpet Python to this habitat where birds 
would form a major component of its diet. 
 
While there is very little general information on the distribution of hollows 
through the various trees in the Jarrah forest, it has long been recognised that 
Wandoo woodlands are significant habitat areas for many animals. The high 
species richness and abundance of birds in Wandoo woodlands has been 
documented in several studies of the north-eastern section of the Jarrah forest 
(Ninox Wildlife Consulting 1992, 1997, 1998, 2001; Worsley Alumina Pty Ltd 
1985, 1999). Mature Wandoo trees also contain large numbers of hollows of 
various sizes that suit a large range of animals, from the very small Western 
Pygmy-possum (Cercartetus concinnus) to the larger mammals such as the 
Common Brushtail Possum (Trichosurus vulpecula). A particularly wide range 
of bird species also nest in Wandoo hollows including parrots, woodswallows, 
martins and nocturnal birds. Individual Wandoo trees have been noted as having 
up to six species of bird nesting at any one time (personal observations).  
 
The strip of Wandoo on the eastern boundary of the study area (site-vegetation 
types Y, YG) is extremely small and does not warrant particular attention. 
However, the patch of Wandoo (site-vegetation type MG) on the western 
boundary of the study area is larger and has an understorey of heath elements 
which link it with heath patches and Jarrah forest with heath understorey (site-
vegetation type HG). It also continues through the adjacent Mundaring Shire 
gravel reserve. Therefore, its significance to fauna is sufficiently high to warrant 
its protection from disturbance. 
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2.8 Fauna Movement 
 
2.8.1 Ecological Linkages 
 
The importance of Wandoo woodlands to vertebrate fauna was discussed in 
detail in Section 2.7. In particular, the Wandoo woodland situated on the 
western boundary of the study area (vegetation community MG) has an 
understorey of heath elements, which link it with other heath patches and with 
Jarrah forest with a heath understorey. It also continues into the adjacent 
Mundaring Shire gravel reserve.  Therefore, its significance to fauna was judged 
to be sufficiently high to warrant its protection from disturbance. While this 
habitat is considered to be worthy of retention and protection, it does not form a 
continuous link through the gravel reserve to other areas of native vegetation 
(Figure 1). The level of significance of this portion of the study area to fauna 
will be greatly reduced should the woodland on the gravel reserve be cleared.  
 
The Jarrah - Marri habitats in the south and south-western portion of the study 
area (mainly vegetation communities HG, H, P, PG) while separated by the 
Great Southern Highway and Horton Road (Figure 1), are linked to State Forest 
through native vegetation on private land. While these roads will almost 
certainly form a barrier to the movement of very small terrestrial vertebrates, 
primarily reptiles and mammals, they are unlikely to inhibit the movement of 
most birds and larger vertebrates. Roads as barriers to fauna movement are 
discussed in Section 2.8.2. 
 
A large proportion of the eastern boundary of the study area is adjacent to 
cleared land, including the existing quarry. However, the habitats at the south-
eastern corner of the study area (vegetation communities HG, G, D) are linked 
through private property to a water course and catchment protection reserves. 
Wariin Road bisects this link approximately three kilometres east of the study 
area and could form a barrier to small vertebrates as discussed previously and in 
Section 2.8.2. 
 
 
2.8.2 Barriers to Fauna Movement 
 
The barrier effect of roads has been well documented and was summarised by 
Bennett (1991). Larger roads such as the Great Southern Highway have all three 
elements that Bennett describes as forming the barrier: bare road surface: altered 
roadside habitat and the noise, movement and lights associated with traffic use. 
These three elements may create a formidable barrier for many very small 
animals, including birds such as fairy-wrens. Smaller, less frequently used roads 
such as Horton Road may be less of a barrier in that they may have only one or 
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two of these elements. Apart from the barrier to small animal movement, busy 
roads are also detrimental in the injury and mortality of larger and more mobile 
species such as kangaroos, wallabies and monitor lizards, resulting from 
collision with vehicles. 
 
While ecological linkages are extremely important, the presence of roads 
decrease their value, depending upon road width, amount of traffic use and 
adjacent habitat composition. In this respect, the Great Southern Highway 
almost certainly acts as a major barrier between the southern portions of the 
study area and adjacent native vegetation including State Forest. Horton Road, 
on the western side of the study area, is unlikely to operate as a major barrier 
due to its relatively narrow width and lack of traffic.  
 
 
3.0 IMPACT OF QUARRY EXPANSION 
 
3.1 Description of Impact 
 
Direct impact is associated with the clearing of fauna habitat for quarry 
expansions which will occur in part of the study area (Lot 14). The effects of 
direct impact on various fauna groups is described below. 
 
Territorial Birds: this group of birds will absorb the main impact of quarry 
expansions because of the total area and range of habitats, which will be cleared. 
Most impact will be directed towards small, territorial residents. Although birds 
are highly mobile compared with other vertebrate groups, the forced movement 
of territorial species into the adjacent territories of other individuals will cause a 
"ripple-effect" of conflict well beyond the initial area of impact. At this stage of 
disturbance to territorial boundaries, individuals are open to a greater level of 
predation, competition for food resources, shelter and breeding sites.  
 
Mammals: larger mammals, such as kangaroos, wallabies and Chuditch, are 
able to move away from the area of primary impact. This movement inevitably 
increases competition in adjacent areas. Territorial competition eventually 
reaches a position of stability when conflicts are resolved. Some deaths may 
take place as displaced animals move across roads to find new habitat. Small 
territorial mammals, such as dunnarts, Honey Possums and Western Pygmy-
possums are not as mobile, with the result that the proportion of local 
populations occurring in the area of direct impact, that is the quarry and other 
locations subject to clearing, will be eliminated.  
 
Amphibians and Reptiles: the comments made above for mammals equally 
apply to amphibians and reptiles. Larger reptiles such as monitor lizards are 
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capable of moving large distances away from disturbance or adapting to 
changed conditions, but most small reptile and amphibian populations within the 
area of direct impact will be lost.  
 
 
3.2 Impact Reduction 
 
Very little can be done to ameliorate the direct impact of quarry expansions on 
fauna. However, good management of habitats beyond the area of primary 
impact will assist in reducing adverse effects beyond the quarry boundaries. 
 
Retention of windrows consisting of felled trees will provide shelter and refuge 
for several species of animals. For example, birds such as fairy-wrens, thornbills 
and scrubwrens have been observed using windrows such as this to move 
between otherwise isolated remnant patches of native vegetation (personal 
observations). Windrows also provide microhabitat for several species of reptile. 
As vegetation, particularly creepers, colonises windrows, they increase in value 
as fauna micro-habitat and may be used by a greater range of species. 
 
Rehabilitation of previously cleared land that is not being used for quarrying 
purposes would compensate for some loss of habitat, particularly if Wandoo and 
heath site-vegetation types are replicated. This aspect would be greatly enhanced 
if a corridor of native vegetation was created between the north-eastern section 
of the study area, through a degraded creekline and eastwards to remnant 
vegetation approximately one kilometre east of the study area. The plants used 
should include both trees and a diverse range of understorey shrubs which are 
appropriate to the soil conditions and position in the landscape. Vegetation 
debris resulting from clearing, particularly logs, should be positioned within this 
corridor to provide refuge, shelter and microhabitat for reptiles and mammals.  
 
When composed of both trees and shrubs, young rehabilitation attracts large 
numbers of small birds such as the previously mentioned fairy-wrens, thornbills 
and scrubwrens (Ninox Wildlife Consulting 1990, 1992, 1996) which find the 
dense shrub layer particularly suitable for nesting. The Priority 4 species, the 
Western Brush Wallaby (Macropus irma), is also attracted to the dense 
understorey vegetation that typifies young rehabilitation. Therefore, the creation 
of a corridor at least 50 metres wide between existing remnant native vegetation, 
consisting of logs on the ground and in windrows, dense mixed understorey 
shrubs and a mix of tree species, would compensate for the loss of some habitat 
from quarry expansions. 
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4.0 CONCLUSIONS 
 
Seventeen native mammals, 80 birds, nine frogs and 31 reptile species could be 
expected to occur in the study area. Six introduced species could also occur. Of 
the 137 native animals that could occur, five are considered to be rare, six are 
vulnerable, two are listed on international treaties and one species, the Honey 
Possum, is of particular interest. Of these, eight may be present as breeding 
residents, while the others could occur as migrants, nomads or visitors when 
food resources are available or when other environmental conditions are 
suitable. 
 
While the study area contains some fauna habitats of local significance, there are 
no habitats of regional significance present. The Jarrah forest communities of 
the study area have been heavily modified through historical logging practises 
and very few mature trees remain. This would limit the range of animals that 
could occur as permanent breeding residents to those that do not require large 
tree hollows. However, there is still a large number of birds, mammals and 
reptiles that are likely to occur as resident in the area. These species will be 
subjected to the greatest impact from quarry expansions through loss of habitat 
although none are likely to be dependent upon the study area for their continued 
survival. However, as the forest landscape has been subjected to a variety of 
impacts including development of roads and powerlines, agriculture and mining, 
the remaining undisturbed areas become much more significant for the 
conservation of vertebrate fauna.  
 
While a proportion of available fauna habitat will be lost if cleared for quarry 
expansions, retention and protection of heath areas and Wandoo woodland 
where possible, along with rehabilitation of some previously cleared land, would 
lessen the impact on native fauna. In addition, retention of windrows of felled 
trees would also provide some refuge and shelter for a range of fauna species 
displaced from cleared areas. 
 
 

__________________________ 
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APPENDIX 1 List of vertebrate fauna species that could potentially occur in the habitats 
of the study area. 

 
SCIENTIFIC NAME COMMON NAME STATUS 

NATIVE MAMMALS  
TACHYGLOSSIDAE   
Tachyglossus aculeatus Echidna  
DASYURIDAE   
Phascogale tapoatafa Common Wambenger CALM - Priority 3 
Sminthopsis gilberti Gilbert's Dunnart  
Sminthopsis griseoventer Grey-bellied Dunnart  
Dasyurus geoffroii Chuditch Listed - State/C’Wealth  
BURRAMYIDAE   
Cercartetus concinnus Western Pygmy Possum  
TARSIPEDIDAE   
Tarsipes rostratus Honey Possum  
PHALANGERIDAE   
Trichosurus v. vulpecula Common Brushtail Possum  
MACROPODIDAE   
Macropus irma Western Brush Wallaby CALM - Priority 4 
Macropus fuliginosus Western Grey Kangaroo  
MOLOSSIDAE   
Mormopterus planiceps Southern Freetail-bat  
Nyctinomus australis White-striped Freetail-bat  
VESPERTILIONIDAE   
Chalinolobus gouldii Gould's Wattled Bat  
Nyctophilus timoriensis Greater Long-eared Bat  
Nyctophilus geoffroyi Lesser Long-eared Bat  
Vespadelus regulus Southern Forest Bat  
Falsistrellus mackenziei Western False Pipistrelle CALM - Priority 4 

Number of Species - 17  
 

BIRDS  
CASUARIIDAE   
Dromaius novaehollandiae Emu  
ACCIPITRIDAE   
Elanus caeruleus Black-shouldered Kite  
Hamirostra isura Square-tailed Kite  
Haliastur sphenurus Whistling Kite  
Accipiter fasciatus Brown Goshawk  
Accipiter cirrhocephalus Collared Sparrowhawk  
Aquila morphnoides Little Eagle  
Aquila audax Wedge-tailed Eagle  
FALCONIDAE   
Falco berigora Brown Falcon  
Falco cenchroides Nankeen Kestrel  
Falco longipennis Australian Hobby  
Falco peregrinus Peregrine Falcon Listed - State 
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SCIENTIFIC NAME COMMON NAME STATUS 
TURNICIDAE   
Turnix varia Painted Button-quail  
COLUMBIDAE   
Phaps chalcoptera Common Bronzewing  
PSITTACIDAE   
Calyptorhynchus banksii naso Forest Red-tailed Black-Cockatoo CALM - Priority 3 
Calyptorhynchus latirostris Carnaby’s Black-Cockatoo Listed - State/C’Wealth  
Calyptorhynchus baudinii Baudin’s Black-Cockatoo Listed - State/C’Wealth  
Cacatua roseicapilla Galah  
Glossopsitta porphyrocephala Purple-crowned Lorikeet  
Platycercus zonarius Western Ringneck  
Platycercus spurius Red-capped Parrot  
Platycercus icterotis Western Rosella  
Neophema elegans Elegant Parrot  
CUCULIDAE   
Cuculus pallidus Pallid Cuckoo  
Cacomantis flabelliformis Fan-tailed Cuckoo  
Chrysococcyx basalis Horsfield's Bronze-Cuckoo  
Chrysococcyx lucidus Shining Bronze-Cuckoo  
STRIGIDAE   
Ninox novaeseelandiae Southern Boobook  
TYTONIDAE   
Tyto alba Barn Owl  
PODARGIDAE   
Podargus strigoides Tawny Frogmouth  
AEGOTHELIDAE   
Aegotheles cristatus Australian Owlet-nightjar  
APODIDAE   
Apus pacificus Fork-tailed Swift JAMBA/CAMBA 
HALCYONIDAE   
Todiramphus sanctus Sacred Kingfisher  
MEROPIDAE   
Merops ornatus Rainbow Bee-eater JAMBA 
CLIMACTERIDAE   
Climacteris rufa Rufous Treecreeper  
MALURIDAE   
Malurus splendens Splendid Fairy-wren  
PARDALOTIDAE   
Pardalotus punctatus Spotted Pardalote  
Pardalotus striatus Striated Pardalote  
ACANTHIZIDAE   
Sericornis frontalis White-browed Scrubwren  
Smicrornis brevirostris Weebill  
Gerygone fusca Western Gerygone  
Acanthiza apicalis Broad-tailed Thornbill  
Acanthizia inornata Western Thornbill  
Acanthiza chrysorrhoa Yellow-rumped Thornbill  
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SCIENTIFIC NAME COMMON NAME STATUS 
MELIPHAGIDAE   
Lichmera indistincta Brown Honeyeater  
Lichenostomus virescens Singing Honeyeater  
Melithreptus brevirostris Brown-headed Honeyeater  
Melithreptus chloropsis White-naped Honeyeater  
Phylidonyris novaehollandiae New Holland Honeyeater  
Phylidonyris nigra White-cheeked Honeyeater  
Phylidonyris melanops Tawny-crowned Honeyeater  
Acanthorhynchus superciliosus Western Spinebill  
Anthochaera lunulata Little Wattlebird  
Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird  
PETROICIDAE   
Petroica multicolor Scarlet Robin  
Petroica goodenovii Red-capped Robin  
Eopsaltria australis griseogularis Western Yellow Robin  
NEOSITTIDAE   
Daphoenositta chrysoptera Varied Sittella  
PACHYCEPHALIDAE   
Falcunculus frontatus leucogaster Crested Shrike-tit CALM - Priority 4 
Pachycephala pectoralis Golden Whistler  
Pachycephala rufiventris Rufous Whistler  
Colluricincla harmonica Grey Shrike-thrush  
DICRURIDAE   
Myiagra inquieta Restless Flycatcher  
Rhipidura fuliginosa Grey Fantail  
Rhipidura leucophrys Willie Wagtail  
Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-lark  
CAMPEPHAGIDAE   
Coracina novaehollandiae Black-faced Cuckoo-shrike  
Lalage tricolor White-winged Triller  
ARTAMIDAE   
Artamus personatus Masked Woodswallow  
Artamus cinereus Black-faced Woodswallow  
Artamus cyanopterus Dusky Woodswallow  
CRACTICIDAE   
Cracticus torquatus Grey Butcherbird  
Cracticus tibicen Australian Magpie  
Strepera versicolor Grey Currawong  
CORVIDAE   
Corvus coronoides Australian Raven  
HIRUNDINIDAE   
Hirundo neoxena Welcome Swallow  
Hirundo nigricans Tree Martin  
ZOSTEROPIDAE   
Zosterops lateralis Grey-breasted White-eye  
DICAEIDAE   
Dicaeum hirundinaceum Mistletoebird  
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SCIENTIFIC NAME COMMON NAME STATUS 
MOTACILLIDAE   
Anthus australis Richard’s Pipit  

Number of Species - 80  
 

AMPHIBIANS  
MYOBATRACHIDAE FROGS  
Heleioporus barycragus   
Heleioporus eyrei   
Heleioporus inornatus   
Heleioporus psammophilus   
Limnodynastes dorsalis   
Crinia georgiana   
Crinia pseudinsignifera   
Myobatrachus gouldii   
Pseudophryne guentheri   

Number of Species - 9  
 

REPTILES  
AGAMIDAE DRAGON LIZARDS  
Pogona minor   
GEKKONIDAE GECKOS  
Christinus marmoratus   
Crenadactylus ocellatus   
Diplodactylus polyophthalmus   
Underwoodisaurus milii   
PYGOPODIDAE LEGLESS LIZARDS  
Aprasia pulchella   
Aprasia repens   
Delma fraseri   
Lialis burtonis   
Pygopus lepidopodus   
SCINCIDAE SKINKS  
Cryptoblepharus plagiocephalus   
Ctenotus delli  CALM - Priority 4 
Ctenotus labillardieri   
Egernia napoleonis   
Hemiergis initialis   
Lerista distinguenda   
Menetia greyii   
Morethia obscura   
Tiliqua rugosa   
VARANIDAE MONITORS  
Varanus gouldii   
Varanus tristis   
BOIDAE PYTHONS  
Antaresia stimsoni   
Morelia spilota imbricata  Listed - State 
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SCIENTIFIC NAME COMMON NAME STATUS 
ELAPIDAE ELAPID SNAKES  
Acanthophis antarcticus   
Brachyurophis semifasciata   
Neelaps bimaculatus   
Parasuta gouldii   
Parasuta nigriceps   
Pseudonaja affinis   
TYPHLOPIDAE BLIND SNAKES  
Ramphotyphlops australis   
Ramphotyphlops pinguis   

Number of Species - 31  
 

INTRODUCED SPECIES  
MAMMALS  

MURIDAE   
Rattus rattus Black Rat  
Mus musculus House Mouse  
CANIDAE   
Vulpes vulpes Red Fox  
FELIDAE   
Felis catus Feral Cat  
LEPORIDAE   
Oryctolagus cuniculus Rabbit  

BIRDS  
HALCYONIDAE   
Dacelo novaeguineae Laughing Kookaburra  

Number of Species - 6  
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Objectives 
 
A trapdoor spider survey of Avon Location 1881, Lots 11 and 14 Horton Road, in the Shire of 
Northam, was conducted in July and August 2002.  The objectives of the study were: 
 
• To survey the Mygalomorphae (trapdoor spiders) of Lot 11 (Shire of Mundaring) and Lot 

14  (Shire of Northam) in Avon Location 1881 including the area proposed for relocation 

of the Voyager Quarry (BGC Quarries). 

• To ascertain the significance of any located species in relation to biodiversity and 

biogeography. 

• To assess implications of disturbance on the area for the biology and persistence of 

mygalomorph species. 

• To provide recommendations pertaining to persistence of any such species. 

 

Introduction 

 
A trapdoor spider survey of Lots 11 and 14 Horton Road was conducted on 16 and 28 July 

2002. An additional survey was carried out on 28 August 2002 in the study area and in area to 

the south which is designated for water protection and held by the Water and Rivers 

Commission. 

 

The area surveyed comprised a mixture of woodlands and forest with jarrah 

(Eucalyptus marginata), marri (Corymbia calophylla), wandoo (Eucalyptus wandoo), 

Allocasuarina fraseriana and Banksia grandis predominating, and open to closed heath of 

Myrtaceae-Proteaceae species. Soils ranged from coarse lateritic soils through pisolitic gravel 

with yellow brown sands to some heavier clay soils and granite sands near some lithic 

exposures. The report and vegetation map of Mattiske Consulting Pty Ltd (2002) were used as 

a general guide to the area for distinguishing likely habitats for trapdoor spiders. 

 

Biology of trapdoor spiders 

 

Mygalomorphae (trapdoor spiders) are good bioindicators of ecological disturbance and 

biogeographic “markers” of geohistorical environment because they are generally sedentary, 

are long lived and have low powers of dispersal  (there are only three genera in Western 
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Australia known to be aerially dispersed). Most species dig burrows (either open holes or true 

“trapdoor” burrows) in the soil, a few live in silk tubes under logs, a few have open tubes or 

short flask-like nests with door closures in the bark of trees (in wet habitats); there is only one 

web weaving genus in WA. Most burrowing species are sedentary and live out their entire 

lives in the one burrow. They forage within reach of the burrow entrance. Juveniles disperse a 

short distance from the mother’s burrow. On maturity males vacate their burrows and search 

for a female’s burrow where they mate and die shortly after. However, females continue to 

live and reproduce over many years. Some species may live for over twenty years. 

 

Due to their low dispersal capacity, many species are confined geographically to restricted 

areas and, due to specialised habitat requirements, to microhabitats that may be only subtly 

distinct from contiguous microhabitats. If severe enough, physical disturbances to such small-

area habitats could cause local extinction of populations. 

 

A large proportion of mygalomorph species in WA (and elsewhere in Australia) are unnamed. 

The distribution of named and unnamed taxa is not fully documented. Furthermore, because 

spiders are sexually dimorphic, both males and females are usually needed for specific 

identifications. 

 

Methods 

 
The vegetation map of Mattiske Consulting Pty Ltd (2002) was used as a guide for selection 

of a range of habitat types for searching during this survey. Searching for trapdoor spiders was 

conducted on each of the three days. 

 

The survey comprised visual search for spider burrows (and webs). In the time available there 

was no possibility of putting down pit fall traps, which is a standard method for collecting 

male specimens when they are wandering in search of females.  Also, reproductive behaviour 

is seasonal. Hence, to obtain males of all species in any one area, ideally pitfalls should be run 

over at least twelve months. 
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AMG co-ordinates were recorded for each sampling/observation site. Vegetation (plant 

associations), soil type and litter distribution were noted for each site. 

 

Search sites are indicated as B# (= Barbara York Main) and J# (= Julianne Waldock) on 

Figure 1. There were slight difficulties in reconciling the location of some sites with the 

boundaries of the vegetation associations outlined on the Mattiske Consulting Pty Ltd report 

map due to the finer scale at which spider microhabitats are distinguished.  

 

Litter areas of 1m2, 2m2 or 4m2 were “scratched” and hand raked i.e. with a large bladed knife 

and/or small trowel or rake to expose any cryptic doors or silk tubes. Five such “squares” were 

searched at each site on 16 and 28 July 2002 and several squares were searched at sites 

examined on 28 August 2002. Litter surfaces and bare ground were closely scrutinised for 

trapdoors or open holes at all sites. “Random walks” of at least 100 m were also conducted out 

from each search site. 

 

Selected burrows were excavated and the resident spiders collected. Burrow excavation entails 

digging a pit adjacent to the burrow top and then delicately dissecting the burrow from top to 

bottom to where the spider usually retreats and from where it is picked up with forceps. The 

characteristic burrow configuration is observed, measured and recorded (along with that of the 

entrance/door which is collected). If possible, rejectamenta (remains of prey) is also collected 

for identification. The whole process can be time consuming (frequently up to an hour for 

deep burrows). 

 

Collected specimens were taken to the laboratory for curation and confirmatory identification. 

 

Results 

 
Several old webs and trapdoors were observed (the latter also collected) as well as viable webs 

and burrows. Five specimens of mygalomorphs were collected and their burrows measured 

and recorded as above. Coordinates of observation sites (including collecting sites) are as in 

Figure 1. 
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Spiders and/or nests observed (and selected specimens collected) are listed in Table 1. Of 

these, Gaius is of most significance. 

Table 1 

Trapdoor Spider Species Observed and Specimens Collected 

 
Family Species Site Date Comments 

Dipluridae Cethegus  sp. B8 16 July 02 Juvenile* 
 Cethegus  sp. B9 16 July 02 Old web 
 Cethegus  sp. B24 28 Aug 02 Web 
Idiopidae Identity ? B9 16 July 02 Old burrow 
 Identity ? J11 16 July 02 Old burrow 
 Aganippe  sp. Gaius  site  D 28 July 02 Female* 
 Aganippe  sp. B16 28 Aug 02 Female* 
 Aganippe  sp. B20 28 Aug 02 Burrow 
 Gaius  sp. nov. J10/B10 16 July 02 Female* 
 Gaius  sp. nov. Gaius  site A 28 July 02 Female* 
 Gaius  sp. nov. Gaius  sites A, 

B, C (near J26) 
 

28 July 02 22 nests 
(4 adults 18 juveniles) 

1 female* 
 Gaius  sp. nov. Gaius  site D 28 July 02 Juvenile burrow 

 
 

 Gaius  sp. nov. J29/B15 28 Aug 02 4 adult, 3 juvenile burrows 
 Gaius  sp. nov. B16 28 Aug 02 1 adult, 2 juvenile burrows 

 
 Gaius  sp. nov. B21 28 Aug 02 Adult burrow 
 Gaius  sp. nov. B22 28 Aug 02 Adult ?burrow 

 
Notes: 1. See Figure 1 for location of sites.  

2. Taxonomically Gaius is sometimes included in the genus Anidiops. 
3. * indicates specimen collected 

 

Gaius was collected or observed from microhabitats within vegetation types G, HG, P, PG. 

Vegetation types searched but where no Gaius were located were Y and H. Although 

associations PS, D and HS were not intensively searched, cursory random observations were 

made where these associations impinged on intensive search sites, and no nests were found. 

Thus, it is concluded that a reasonably thorough assessment of the whole area has been made 

pertaining to the habitat distribution of the spiders. 

 

The Gaius spiders require a loamy textured soil with sufficient clay component to support the 

burrow and for moisture retention combined with linear litter (e.g. Allocasuarina branchlets) 

for “twiglines” to attach to the burrow rim, plus a degree of shade. 

  

The inferred demographic status of the Gaius occurrences indicates a viable ongoing 

population consisting of several sub-populations, partially separated according to a preference 
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for microhabitats with heath vegetation where there is a prevalence of Allocasuarina humilis 

and sandy loam soil with pisolitic gravel and some fringing Allocasuarina fraseriana 

providing higher canopy intermittent shade. Seasonal maturation and wandering of male 

specimens between the semi-isolated patches of burrows would ensure genetic flow.   

 

Significance of Gaius  sp. Occurrence 
 

Gaius is an inland, arid adapted trapdoor spider. Although the WA Museum has some records 

of the genus from the Coastal Plain, these records have not been substantiated with field data 

and it is more likely that the localities recorded are the home addresses of the persons who 

donated the specimens (which were almost certainly obtained from elsewhere). There are two 

(reliable?) records from Collie which indicate that there may be additional sites in the Darling 

Range where the Gaius species found at the Voyager site (or a closely related species) occurs. 

 

The burrow structure of the spiders collected at the Voyager site offers some differences to 

burrows of inland wheatbelt and goldfields species. The Voyager burrows, although with 

typical entrance of a flat door with litter fragments and a fan of twiglines, lacked the 

characteristic “sock” structure. Also, although the silk lining was loosely attached to the 

burrow wall, it hung like a stocking when the burrow was dissected. In addition, the wall 

lacked any plastering  (this may be due to a lower clay component in the soil). (See Main 

1957, 1978, 1985,1987 for description of biology and burrow structure of inland Gaius 

species). 

 

The presence of the genus in the locality suggests two significant aspects: 

 

• Taxonomically the species (unnamed) is probably near the stem of the tribe Aganippini 

and closely related to another genus Eucyrtops (a non-twiglining genus) which is widely 

distributed in southern WA including through the Darling Range. As such it would 

represent a relictual taxon and a link between the two genera Eucyrtops and Gaius. 

 

• It could be interpreted that, as an ancestral (or at least relictual antecedent) species of 

Gaius, it has remained in the Darling Range more or less in situ on relictual parts of the 
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Great Plateau (see Mulcahy, Churchward & Dimmock 1972). Being in a more equable 

climate than the inland species (which are highly arid adapted), it has not had the same 

pressure for evolutionary modification (such as development of a “sock” structure). 

 

Likely Impacts On Trapdoor Spiders Of Disturbance If Quarry Is 
Relocated As Proposed 
 

Due to the sedentary and longlived nature of these spiders (some Gaius are known to live 

upwards of 29 years [Main, 2001]) any disturbance of the soil, such as scraping the vegetation 

or removal of topsoil, would destroy burrow structures and coincidentally associated spiders. 

The spiders cannot move sites and establish new burrows, and do not reinvade readily from 

elsewhere because they are not aerially dispersed. 

 

Gaius appears to be confined to the Allocasuarina heath sites and some peripheral A.  

fraseriana sites which will not be disturbed by the proposed quarry relocation.  However, 

disturbance (clearing, soil removal, any earthworks) of adjacent vegetation could impact 

deleteriously if there are indirect impacts on the drainage possibly causing erosion, if the 

general invertebrate array which provides a foraging source for the spiders is reduced or if  the 

preferred microhabitat is exposed to other factors which may cause attrition of these restricted 

habitats. 

 

The spider sites at B10, B15 and B16 would be destroyed by the relocation of the quarry (as 

outlined in Figure 1). Spider aggregations at sites B21 and B22 have been disturbed where 

partial clearing of the forest has resulted in the removal of shade and protective cover, and in 

soil disturbance.  

 

Loss of any aggregations would curtail some of the genetic flow (which is maintained mostly 

by wandering males) between the sub-populations within Lots 11 and 14 and also possibly 

reduce the gene bank in the already isolated region.   

 

Possible Solutions for Persistence of Gaius if Quarry Relocated According 
to the Proposal 
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• Translocation of as many spiders as feasible or possible from the area which would be 

affected to other suitable areas of Lots 11 and 14, such as areas where the spiders have 

already been observed (Gaius Sites A, B, C and D or Sites B21 and B22). However these 

areas may be “saturated” or at maximum carrying capacity.  In addition, Sites B21 and 

B22 have already suffered considerable disturbance. 

 

• Translocation of as many spiders as feasible or possible from the area which would be 

affected to other areas off-site which are deemed to provide suitable habitat. However, 

given the already apparent geographic isolation of the sub-populations in Lots 11 and 14 

from areas outside, such translocation could cause an artificial genetic admixture if the 

species is found to comprise a metapopulation extending beyond the present known 

occurrence.  

 

Although trapdoor spiders can be maintained in the laboratory for many years, field 

translocations on a population scale have not previously been attempted.  In addition, as 

spiders take many years to mature and persistence of a population is dependent on iteroparous 

reproduction of very long lived females (Main, 1987) success of translocation would not be 

assessable for at least 10 - 20 years.  

 

Possible Occurrence of a Broader Geographic Distribution of the Gaius 
Species  
 

It is possible that the new Gaius species has a wider than currently known, even if fragmented, 

geographic range. The Voyager site occupies a topographically high area on the watershed 

between the Helena River and Wooroloo Brook. 

 

It is postulated that the species (or closely related relictual species) may occur on other similar 

topographic areas, i.e. the ridges between drainage lines in the region towards for example Mt 

Dale. Such areas should be targeted for searching. However, given that the spider appears to 

be (a) relictual, (b) probably already confined to very restricted habitats and (c) incapable of 

dispersing between isolated areas, effort should be made to retain as many of the known 

Voyager populations as possible. 
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 The Collie specimens of Gaius (WA Museum specimens) may be relevant but could represent 

a distinct species.  It is more likely to have closer affinity with populations in the southern 

range of the genus whereas the Voyager species is likely to be more closely related to Gaius 

species such as G. villosus immediately to the east of the Darling Range e.g. from Dowerin 

through into the central wheatbelt. 

 

Conclusion and Future Research 
The Gaius species occurs in a number of populations in Lots 11 and 14, including areas that 

will not be disturbed by the proposed quarry relocation.  Therefore, it is unlikely that the 

species will become extinct or unsustainable in this area.  However, given that preservation of 

genetic, behavioural, distributional and taxonomic attributes of organisms is a current 

objective of conservation, then the safe guarding of the relictual (unnamed) species of Gaius at 

the Voyager site should be a priority. 

 

Future directions for investigations could include: 

 

• Collection of male specimens (through pitfall trapping as suggested above) from the Voyager 

site to help resolve the specific identity and formal description of the population. 

 

• Search for the species (or related species) at other sites in the Darling Range particularly 

topographically high sites e.g. divides between drainage lines towards Mt Dale to determine 

whether the Voyager species has a wider geographic range.  
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1.0  INTRODUCTION 
 
A survey on the non-marine molluscan fauna of an area belonging to BGC Australia 
Pty Ltd was carried out on the 16th and 28th of July 2002. This area comprised two 
lots: Lot 11 (DOLA PIN #448365) within the Shire of Mundaring and Lot 14 (DOLA 
PIN #1122071) within the Shire of Northam.  
 
The area proposed to be cleared for the extension of the Voyager Quarry is contained 
within Lot 14. This area immediately proposed for disturbance, as well as areas 
outside it (but still within Lots 11 and 14) were sampled (see Figure 1).  
 
2.0  PROCEDURES 
 
During the two days of fieldwork carried out by four people, samples were taken at a 
number of stations situated at intervals along much of the perimeter of the two lots 
and within the area of the proposed excavation site. Samples were taken from rocks 
and other hard substrates, as well as from litter and soil. 
 
Survey stations were established so that the diversity of habitats present in the area 
would be sampled as thoroughly as possible, with an emphasis on those habitats most 
likely to support snails. Particular attention was given to the areas at and near the 
periphery of the site to better establish the distributional patterns of the snail species 
within the site.  
 
The station sites reflect various habitat types, both likely and unlikely to be inhabited 
by terrestrial molluscs and were not chosen in those areas that were obviously 
disturbed. For the location of survey stations please refer to Figure 1 and Table 1.  
 
The siting of survey stations was assisted by access to a vegetation map (Mattiske 
Consulting Pty Ltd, 2002), the emphasis being placed upon those floral assemblages 
that were considered most likely to harbour native land snails (Table 1 and Figure 1). 
 
Larger snails, both dead and living, were collected by hand. Samples of soil and litter 
were collected at stations TLS #1 to TLS #32. As a result of recent rain, the wet soil 
and litter samples could not be sieved immediately after collection and were brought 
back to the laboratory, then partly dried and examined under stereomicroscopes. 
These examinations revealed the presence of small to minute snails, both juvenile and 
adult, which were not initially obvious.  
 
Both dead and live specimens were retained for identification. All specimens will be 
registered and placed in the research collections of the Western Australian Museum as 
voucher specimens. 
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Station 
Number 

Date  
Collected 

Easting/Northing Location Habitat 
Description 

TLS #1 16/07/2002 439016 6473823 Near centre of the eastern boundary of the area proposed for clearing 
in Lot 14. 

Jarrah; small shrubs; disturbed ground. 

TLS #2 16/07/2002 439015 6473916 Near centre of the eastern boundary of the area proposed for clearing 
in Lot 14. 

Jarrah; small shrubs; disturbed ground. 

TLS #3 16/07/2002 438963 6473946 Near centre of the eastern boundary of the area proposed for clearing 
in Lot 14. 

Jarrah; small shrubs; disturbed ground. 

TLS #4 16/07/2002 438989 6474008 Near centre of the eastern boundary of the area proposed for clearing 
in Lot 14. 

Jarrah; small shrubs; disturbed ground. 

TLS #5 16/07/2002 438910 6474038 Near centre of the area proposed for clearing in Lot 14; west of the 
eastern track and eastern boundary. 

Jarrah & marri; Dryandra lindleyana, Xanthorrhoea preissii; soil with small sheet 
laterite boulders. 

TLS #6 16/07/2002 438935 6474162 Near centre of the area proposed for clearing in Lot 14; west of the 
eastern track and eastern boundary. 

Jarrah & marri; Dryandra lindleyana, Xanthorrhoea preissii; soil with small sheet 
laterite boulders. 

TLS #7 16/07/2002 438804 6474068 Near centre of the area proposed for clearing in Lot 14; west of the 
eastern track and eastern boundary. 

Jarrah & marri; Dryandra lindleyana, Xanthorrhoea preissii; soil with small sheet 
laterite boulders. 

TLS #8 16/07/2002 438778 6474099 Near centre of the area proposed for clearing in Lot 14; west of the 
eastern track and eastern boundary. 

Jarrah & marri; Dryandra lindleyana, Xanthorrhoea preissii; soil with small sheet 
laterite boulders. 

TLS #9 16/07/2002 438725 6474099 Near centre of the area proposed for clearing in Lot 14; west of the 
eastern track and eastern boundary. 

Jarrah & marri; Dryandra lindleyana, Xanthorrhoea preissii; soil with small sheet 
laterite boulders. 

TLS #10 16/07/2002 438726 6474068 Near centre of the area proposed for clearing in Lot 14; west of the 
eastern track and eastern boundary. 

Jarrah & marri; Dryandra lindleyana, Xanthorrhoea preissii; soil with small sheet 
laterite boulders. 

TLS #11 16/07/2002 438811 6473884 Near centre of the area proposed for clearing in Lot 14; west of the 
eastern track and eastern boundary. 

Jarrah & marri; Dryandra lindleyana, Xanthorrhoea preissii; soil with small sheet 
laterite boulders. 

TLS #12 16/07/2002 438806 6473791 Near centre of the area proposed for clearing in Lot 14; west of the 
eastern track and eastern boundary. 

Jarrah & marri; Dryandra lindleyana, Xanthorrhoea preissii; soil with small sheet 
laterite boulders. 

TLS #13 16/07/2002 438753 6473853 Near centre of the area proposed for clearing in Lot 14; west of the 
eastern track and eastern boundary. 

Jarrah & marri; Dryandra lindleyana, Xanthorrhoea preissii; soil with small sheet 
laterite boulders. 

TLS #14 16/07/2002 437987 6474495 North-west area of Lot 11; adjacent to Horton Road and western 
boundary; Centre of western boundary of project area. 

Wandoo, marri & jarrah; Xanthorrhoea preissii & small shrubs; soil with pisolitic 
laterite, granite outcrop within area. 

TLS #15 16/07/2002 438014 6474433 North-west area of Lot 11; adjacent to Horton Road and western 
boundary; Centre of western boundary of project area. 

Wandoo, marri & jarrah; Xanthorrhoea preissii & small shrubs; soil with pisolitic 
laterite, granite outcrop within area. 

TLS #16 16/07/2002 438093 6474434 North-west area of Lot 11; adjacent to Horton Road and western 
boundary; Centre of western boundary of project area. 

Wandoo, marri & jarrah; Xanthorrhoea preissii & small shrubs; soil with pisolitic 
laterite, granite outcrop within area. 

TLS #17 16/07/2002 438171 6474434 North-west area of Lot 11; adjacent to Horton Road and western 
boundary; Centre of western boundary of project area. 

Wandoo, marri & jarrah; Xanthorrhoea preissii & small shrubs; soil with pisolitic 
laterite, granite outcrop within area. 

Table 1. Location, habitat and vegetation descriptions for the stations sampled during the land snail survey 
(AMG co-ordinates are for Zone 50, see also Addendum). 
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Table 1 (continued) 

Station 
Number 

Date  
Collected 

Easting/Northing Location Habitat  
Description 

TLS #18 16/07/2002 438119 6474495 North-west area of Lot 11; adjacent to Horton Road and western 
boundary; Centre of western boundary of project area. 

Wandoo, marri & jarrah; Xanthorrhoea preissii & small shrubs; soil with pisolitic 
laterite, granite outcrop within area. 
 

TLS #19 28/07/2002 438876 6475632 North-east corner of Lot 14; adjacent to private road along north 
boundary. 
 

Regrowth jarrah with marri; Dryandra lindleyana; soil with pisolitic laterite & few 
small sheet laterite boulders. 

TLS #20 28/07/2002 438923 6475586 North-east corner of Lot 14; facing slope 
 

Regrowth jarrah with marri; Dryandra lindleyana; soil with pisolitic laterite & few 
small sheet laterite boulders. 

TLS #21 28/07/2002 438972 6475537 North-east corner of Lot 14; adjacent to track near east boundary; at 
base of slope. 
 

Regrowth jarrah with marri; Dryandra lindleyana; soil with pisolitic laterite & few 
small sheet laterite boulders. 

TLS #22 28/07/2002 438894 6475530 North-east corner of Lot 14; uphill from TLS #21; facing slope. Regrowth jarrah with marri; Dryandra lindleyana; soil with pisolitic laterite & few 
small sheet laterite boulders. 

TLS #23 28/07/2002 438524 6475572 North-west area of Lot 14; adjacent to western and northern 
boundaries. 

Regrowth jarrah; much Dryandra lindleyana. Xanthorrhoea gracilis, soil with little 
pisolitic laterite. 

TLS #24 28/07/2002 438560 6475496 North-west area of Lot 14; adjacent to western and northern 
boundaries. 

Regrowth jarrah; much Dryandra lindleyana, Xanthorrhoea gracilis, soil with little 
pisolitic laterite. 

TLS #25 28/07/2002 438480 6475454 North-west area of Lot 14; adjacent to western and northern 
boundaries. 

Regrowth jarrah; much Dryandra lindleyana, Xanthorrhoea gracilis, soil with little 
pisolitic laterite. 

TLS #26 28/07/2002 438365 6475139 North-west area of Lot 14; adjacent to western boundary. Regrowth jarrah; much Dryandra lindleyana, Xanthorrhoea gracilis, soil with little 
pisolitic laterite. 

TLS #27 28/07/2002 438432 6475140 North-west area of Lot 14; adjacent to western boundary. Regrowth jarrah; much Dryandra lindleyana, Xanthorrhoea gracilis, soil with little 
pisolitic laterite. 

TLS #28 28/07/2002 438455 6475105 North-west area of Lot 14; adjacent to western boundary. Regrowth jarrah; much Dryandra lindleyana, Xanthorrhoea gracilis, soil with little 
pisolitic laterite. 

TLS #29 28/07/2002 438351 6475029 North-west area of Lot 14; adjacent to western boundary. Regrowth jarrah; much Dryandra lindleyana, Xanthorrhoea gracilis, soil with little 
pisolitic laterite. 

TLS #30 28/07/2002 437790 6474050 Western area of Lot 11; adjacent to southern part of western boundary 
and Horton Road. 

Regrowth jarrah with large Allocasuarina fraseriana; X. preissii, many tall Dryandra 
lindleyana & seedlings; soil with pisolitic laterite & small sheet lateritic boulders. 

TLS #31 28/07/2002 437849 6474005 Western area of Lot 11; adjacent to southern part of western boundary 
and Horton Road. 

Regrowth jarrah with large Allocasuarina fraseriana; X. preissii, many tall Dryandra 
lindleyana & seedlings; soil with pisolitic laterite & small sheet lateritic boulders. 

TLS #32 28/07/2002 437878 6473969 Western area of Lot 11; adjacent to southern part of western boundary 
and Horton Road. 

Regrowth jarrah with large Allocasuarina fraseriana; X. preissii, many tall Dryandra 
lindleyana & seedlings; soil with pisolitic laterite & small sheet lateritic boulders 

       #B1 28/07/2002 438884 6474007 Near centre of the eastern boundary of the area proposed for clearing 
in Lot 14. 

Low shrubs; burnt log pieces. 
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3.0 RESULTS 
 
Three species of native terrestrial snails, belonging to three different pulmonate 
gastropod families, were recorded from the proposed quarry site during this survey.  
These species are listed in Table 2 and described below. 
 
Table 2. Locations sampled and species collected during the land snail  

survey (* indicates live specimens, see also Addendum). 
 

Taxa Station 
Number Bothriembryon sp. Westralaoma sp. Luinodiscus sp. 
TLS #1    
TLS #2    
TLS #3    
TLS #4 X   
TLS #5    
TLS #6    
TLS #7    
TLS #8    
TLS #9    
TLS #10    
TLS #11    
TLS #12    
TLS #13    
TLS #14    
TLS #15    
TLS #16  X  
TLS #17  X  
TLS #18    
TLS #19 X*   
TLS #20    
TLS #21    
TLS #22   X 
TLS #23    
TLS #24   X 
TLS #25    
TLS #26    
TLS #27    
TLS #28    
TLS #29    
TLS #30    
TLS #31    
TLS #32    
        #B1 X   
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Family: Bulimulidae, Bothriembryon sp. 
 
Two live specimens of Bothriembryon sp. were found at station TLS #19. Single dead 
shells of this species were found at stations TLS #4 (juvenile) and #B1 (mature, see 
also Addendum). 
 
The family Bulimulidae is represented in the faunas of Central and South America, 
New Zealand, Australia and the Pacific Islands. In Australia it is mainly of southern 
Australian distribution.  

 
This and other species of the genus Bothriembryon are typically of southern 
distribution within Western Australia and South Australia, although a small number of 
species occur, seemingly as relict populations, in sheltered habitats in the Pilbara and 
the mountains of Central Australia. 

 
This species is one of the few members of the genus that occurs on the Darling Range. 
Apart from a few species which inhabit some areas of the escarpment and a few 
valleys leading eastwards from it, the Darling Range species are currently undescribed 
and un-named. 

 
No formal molluscan surveys of any area of the Darling Range or its escarpment have 
previously been undertaken. As a result, specimens from the Darling Range are sparse 
in the collections of the Western Australian Museum (or indeed, of any other 
museum). This is due not only to a lack of collecting, since experienced collectors (on 
the few occasions when they have been able to examine small areas of native 
vegetation in detail) have found only very few dead shells and fewer-still live snails. 

 
Finding only the dead shells of many species of this and other snail genera can be 
very useful as an indicator of the species’ habitats. This is particularly the case with 
snails whose well-calcified shells accumulate in non-acidic surroundings after the 
snails’ death. However, the species of Bothriembryon collected in this survey, as well 
as others known to inhabit the Darling Range area, have poorly calcified shells – 
possibly related to the generally low calcium content of the lateritised rock and soil 
typical of most of the Range. Such thin and fragile shells disintegrate rapidly after 
death in the damp and acidic leaf litter of their well-vegetated habitats. An interesting 
aspect during the collecting for this survey was the presence of two live snails on the 
skull of a long-dead sheep at Station TLS #19. These snails might have been attracted 
to the calcium content of the bones. 

 
Although undescribed and unnamed, this species of Bothriembryon is known from a 
few other localities on the northern part of the Darling Range – in some areas even on 
its escarpment. Museum specimen lots of this species consist of one or two dead-
taken shells. Despite considerable searching, it has never been found at any locality in 
any greater numbers, either alive or dead. 
 
This species appears, on shell characters at least, to be most closely related to the 
species Bothriembryon kendricki (Hill, Johnson & Merrifield, 1983). That species is 
typically found in areas of suitable soil and native vegetation on the Swan Coastal 
Plain and along some of the valleys cutting into the Darling Range and its escarpment  
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Family Punctidae, Westralaoma sp.  
 
Single dead-taken immature shells of a species of Westralaoma were found at stations 
TLS #16 and TLS #17. 
 
The small to minute species of this worldwide family, which are particularly 
numerous in the south-east of Australia, have been researched in only a few areas. No 
work has been carried out on the Western Australian species since Iredale described 
six species (all of them new) in his 1939 account of the then-known snail fauna of 
Western Australia. At present there is no clear guide to the demarcation between the 
WA genera, much less the species. 
 
Only two juvenile dead shells, each measuring about 2 mm in diameter, were 
collected during this survey. Both of these specimens were located during the 
examination of the soil/litter samples under the stereomicroscope in the laboratory. 
These seem to most closely resemble Westralaoma expicta (Iredale, 1939) but the 
absence of adult shells can only allow a tentative identification.  
 
Family Charopidae, Luinodiscus sp.? L. cygnea (Benson, 1853)  
 
Single dead-taken shells of Luinodiscus sp.? L. cygnea (Benson, 1853) were found at 
stations TLS #22 (juvenile) and TLS #24 (more mature). 
 
The distributional range of this diverse family is centred on New Zealand, Australia 
and the islands of the southern Pacific Ocean. The only recent revision of the family 
has been, and is being, carried out by Stanisic (1987, 1990) and then only on the 
species living in eastern Australia. Solem (1988) recorded some of the charopid 
species from northern Australia but the southwestern Australian forms have not been 
researched since Iredale’s review of the Western Australian terrestrial molluscs in 
1939. 

 
Under the family name Laomidae, now placed within the family Punctidae (Solem 
1983), Iredale recorded five species of the genus Luinodiscus from Western Australia, 
one of these from the Kimberley area (apparently a misidentification) and two others 
from south coastal areas. These southern species are much more abundant than any in 
the areas around and to the north of Perth, and so are well represented in the 
Museum’s collections. 

 
The other two species recorded by Iredale, Luinodiscus sublestus (Benson, 1853) and 
L. cygnea (Benson, 1853), were first collected from Fremantle and Perth respectively 
by European scientific collectors during the early 19th Century. 
 
The two small specimens collected in this survey, each about 5 mm in diameter, were 
retrieved in the laboratory from litter samples. They possibly belong to the species 
L. cygnea. However, in the absence of available type material for each of these local 
species, with only about a half-dozen specimens of this genus from the Darling Range 
and the Swan Coastal Plain available for comparison in the Museum’s collections, and 
with no clear-cut distinction between the two taxa, a firm identification is not 
possible. 
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4.0 DISCUSSION 
 
Few species of terrestrial snails were recorded from this survey, even though the 
fieldwork was conducted over two days by four people (two with extensive 
experience in such work). This low level of diversity of native species appears to 
indicate an impoverished molluscan fauna in this part of the Darling Range. This 
could possibly be related to the generally low level of available calcium in the granitic 
and lateritic rocks and soils of the area.  
 
However, the number of snail specimens taken in this survey was also low. We have 
found that any such survey that is carried out during winter, particularly in the 
southern part of the State, tends to yield lower numbers of snails than in dryer 
seasons. The cool and humid to wet conditions allow snails to spread out away from 
the more localised shelters such as loose rocks and fallen logs, which are essential for 
their survival when desiccation threatens. 
 
The snail species, identified as Bothriembryon sp. aff. B. kendricki (Hill, Johnson & 
Merrifield, 1983), appears to have a distributional range that extends through the 
northern part of the Darling Range beyond the Lots 11 and 14 held by BGC Australia 
Pty Ltd.  
 
The three localities where this species was found during this survey are all within Lot 
14, two of these being within the area where clearing is proposed (but see 
Addendum). 

 
The charopid species, similar to, but not certainly identified with, Luinodiscus cygnea 
(Benson, 1853), has rarely been collected on any part of the Darling Range. Only four 
specimen lots, all tentatively identified, are held in the collections of the WA 
Museum. Elsewhere, snails of apparently the same species have been collected from 
the southern part of the Swan Coastal Plain. 
 
The fact that the only specimens collected in this survey were from litter samples 
from two stations near to the northern boundary of Lot 14 is indicative of the sparse 
nature of the population and/or the specificity of the species’ habitat requirements. 
Neither of these stations are close to the area proposed for clearing. 
 
There has been only one record of the tiny punctid snail, Westralaoma sp., from the 
Darling Range in the WA Museum’s collections. However, that paucity of evidence 
might be due to the lack of previous surveys of this type on the Darling Range. More 
casual searching than was carried out in this survey would be unlikely to reveal the 
presence of such tiny snails. 

 
The two stations at which this species was collected from soil and litter samples were 
very near to one another in an area adjacent to the northern end of the western 
boundary of Lot 11. As with the Luinodiscus specimens, this is an apparent restriction 
of the species to a small area. It seems likely that this situation is due to a specificity 
of habitat requirements rather than sampling deficiencies.  
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An interesting aspect of this survey is the lack of any introduced molluscan species – 
even those European species of slugs that are generally widespread even in virtually 
undisturbed forest on the Darling Range. 

 
5.0 CONCLUSION 
 
The terrestrial molluscan fauna of this area is shown to be limited to three species, 
each species belonging to a different family of native snails.  
 
The most comprehensive records, outside of those resulting from this survey, are for 
the largest of these three snail species, which belongs to the genus Bothriembryon in 
the family Bulimulidae. It is, apparently, a species confined to the Darling Range. 
Occasional searching over the years has never revealed any evidence of large 
populations of this species. The few known populations appear to be small and to be 
isolated from one another. The restriction of this species to the eastern half of Lot 14 
supports this impression (but see Addendum). 
 
Still less is known of the two small to minute snail species belonging to the families 
Charopidae and Punctidae. The apparent limitation of each of these species to small 
sections of the surveyed area indicates that their populations are probably small and 
disjunct from others of the same species. 
 
Nothing is known of the biology of these three species. 
 
In the absence of any comparable surveys of land snails on the Darling Range, no 
valid evaluation of the snail fauna of the Lots 11 and 14 can be presented here. It is 
not possible to say how “valuable” these populations might be to the survival of the 
three snail species on the Darling Range. Further work is required to evaluate the 
conservation significance of the snail fauna of these lots. 
 
6.0 RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
It is recommended that a survey of comparable areas of bushland be carried out. At 
the very least, such a survey should encompass those bushland areas adjacent to and 
to the south of these blocks, including those currently controlled by the Water and 
Rivers Commission. 
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ADDENDUM 
 
On the 28th of August 2002, a single dead-taken juvenile specimen of Bothriembryon 
sp. was collected by B. York Main and J. Waldock at survey station #B20 (438042, 
6474113). This station, within Lot 11, is in an area of Allocasuarina humilis heath, 
close to the survey stations TLS #15 and TLS #16. 
 
This species had not been found at any of the survey stations previously examined in 
Lot 11. Although this broken and fragile shell from Station #B20 is obviously long-
dead, it does indicate that the species did (and perhaps still does) inhabit an area of the 
BGC holdings; well to the west of the previous records. Its presence might 
demonstrate that a third isolated population of this species exists on the holdings or 
that a single population is more widely distributed over this area of bushland. 
 
The condition of this fragile shell is consistent with the ecology of the area, 
particularly the low level of available calcium coupled with the relatively low pH of 
the damp, decomposing plant litter. 
 
On the same day, B. York Main and J. Waldock found another long-dead (but intact) 
juvenile shell of Bothriembryon sp. at survey station #B26 (434639, 6471967). This 
station is located in a Water and Rivers Reserve to the southwest of the BGC 
holdings, in an area of jarrah-marri bushland with scattered Allocasuarina humilis. 
 
This shell is evidence for the past, and perhaps current, presence of this Darling 
Range species in an area of bushland close to, but beyond, the BGC holdings. 
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Daviesia preissii and Mesomelaena tetragona.

H Woodland to Open Woodland of Eucalyptus marginata
subsp. thalassica - Corymbia calophylla with scattered 
understorey, including Hibbertia acerosa, Dryandra 
lindleyana, Xanthorrhoea gracilis, Calothamnus 
sanguineus, Conospermum stoechadis and Lepidosperma 
squamatum.

HS Open Forest to Woodland of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. 
thalassica - Corymbia calophylla - Banksia grandis with 
scattered understorey, including Dryandra sessilis , 
Dryandra lindleyana, Leucopogon nutans and 
Lepidosperma squamatum.

HG Woodland to Open Woodland of Eucalyptus marginata
subsp. thalassica - Corymbia calophylla with low dense 
understorey, including Dryandra armata, Hakea undulata, 
Hakea stenocarpa, Hakea incrassata, Pericalymma 
ellipticum, Grevillea bipinnatifida and Lepidosperma 
squamatum.

P Open Forest to Woodland of Allocasuarina fraseriana - 
Eucalyptus marginata subsp. thalassica - Corymbia 
calophylla with scattered understorey, including Leucopogon 
nutans  and Lepidosperma squamatum.

PS Open Forest to Woodland of Allocasuarina fraseriana - 
Eucalyptus marginata subsp. thalassica - Corymbia 
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including Dryandra sessilis , Leucopogon nutans and 
Lepidosperma squamatum.
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Leucopogon nutans  and Lepidosperma squamatum.
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YG Woodland of Eucalyptus wandoo with low dense 
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squarrosa subsp. squarrosa, Hibbertia acerosa and 
Dryandra lindleyana.

MG  Open Woodland of Eucalyptus wandoo with dense 
understorey, including Hakea incrassata, Allocasuarina 
microstachys, Dryandra armata, Hakea undulata and 
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G Open to Closed Heath of Proteaceae - Myrtaceae species, 
including Hakea incrassata, Hakea stenocarpa, Dryandra 
armata, Hakea undulata, Melaleuca scabra, Calothamnus 
quadrifidus, Dryandra squarrosa subsp. squarrosa and 
Beaufortia macrostemon.
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Introduction 

BGC Quarries (BGC) is proposing to relocate the existing Voyager Quarry immediately to the west of the 
existing pit. The existing quarry has been operated by BGC Quarries (BGC) for ten years with a further 
six years of life remaining. The current operations consist of a 20 ha open pit up to 50 m deep. Mining is 
by blasting, loading onto trucks and removal to a processing area adjacent to the pit. 

The proposed quarry will be a separate pit and process area to the west of the existing pit. A phased 
development of the proposed quarry will occur over a five year period and the quarry is expected to have 
a 50 year life. The new plant will be located below ground level within the proposed pit to reduce noise. 
After the proposed quarry is fully operational, the existing plant will be decommissioned and the quarry 
closed and rehabilitated as required by the landholder. The conventional drilling and blasting, loading and 
hauling, crushing and screening methods which are used in the existing Voyager Quarry will be used in 
the operation of the relocated quarry. 

This report describes an evaluation of surface water issues related to the development of the proposed 
quarry and plant area. Results of this study will be included in a Public Environmental Review (PER), 
prepared as part of the assessment of the proposed project under Part IV of the Environmental Protection 
Act 1986 (as amended). 

Study Methodology 

The following general study approach was used:  

• Surface water characteristics of the existing catchment in the vicinity of the quarry were 
characterised by evaluating weather, land form, runoff predictions, existing catchment condition and 
water quality observations. 

• The impact of the proposed quarry development on the water balance of the site and the nearby 
catchment was characterised using a custom water balance model and runoff predictions. 

• A management system was recommended to address on-site surface water and discharge from the 
site. 

Study Conclusions 

The Existing Environment 

The existing local catchment is highly modified and in parts is degraded by salinity and erosion. Much of 
the native vegetation has been cleared for agriculture, leading to increased recharge of groundwater, a 
rising saline groundwater table and increasing areas of saline seepage.  
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Controlled discharge from the current quarry has increased streamflows but reduced streamflow salinity 
in the local catchment immediately downstream of the existing quarry.  

Most salt in streamflow leaving the local catchment is sourced from saline seepage as a result of rising 
groundwater levels caused by clearing for agriculture, and existing downstream erosion is largely related 
to effects of salinity or agriculture. Saline seepage areas have high runoff, high salt loads and are 
erosionally unstable. Agriculture-related clearing of riparian vegetation, modification of channel 
hydraulic characteristics and the impacts of grazing animals have also significantly contributed to stream 
bank erosion. 

Impacts of the Proposed Quarry 

The proposed quarry will increase streamflow in the local catchment but the water discharged will have a 
low salt load. There is not likely to be any adverse effect on the downstream environment or water users 
because erosion and turbidity on-site will be minimised and water will be released in a controlled, low-
impact fashion during the wetter months of the year. The controlled release should, on average, reduce 
streamflow salinity downstream of the quarry. 

For most of the quarry life and for a deep final void after closure, groundwater in the vicinity of the 
quarry will seep into rather than out of the pit, so the quarry will not cause an increase in the extent of 
downstream saline seepage areas. Salinisation in the catchment in general could still increase in the 
future, though, but as a result of clearing for agriculture not the presence of the quarry. 

On closure of the quarry, controlled release will cease and streamflows in the local catchment are then 
likely to return to near the levels that occurred prior to the development of either of the quarries. The 
quarry after closure is not likely to have any significant adverse impact on the downstream environment.  

The Surface Water Management Plan 

A management plan should be developed that addresses surface water management, plant water supply 
and monitoring issues. This is important as the existing catchment is degraded and streamlines are 
erosionally unstable. The proposed quarry will increase streamflows and downstream impacts could occur 
if water releases are not adequately controlled.   

With a robust management and monitoring plan, the proposed quarry is unlikely to cause downstream 
erosion, increase streamflow turbidity or adversely affect water quality. There will be no uncontrolled 
discharge as the plant area will effectively be located in the quarry pit - all runoff will drain to quarry 
sumps and must be pumped from the site. On-site management and monitoring should then ensure that 
pumping only occurs when the water released is of an acceptable quality. 
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1 Introduction 

1.1 Introduction 

BGC Quarries (BGC) is proposing to relocate the existing Voyager Quarry immediately to the west of the 
existing pit. The existing quarry has been operated by BGC Quarries (BGC) for ten years with a further 
six years of life remaining. The current operations consist of a 20 ha open pit up to 50 m deep. Mining is 
by blasting, loading onto trucks and removal to a processing area adjacent to the pit. The site is located on 
the Great Southern Highway 47 km southwest of Northam and 16 km east of Mundaring, Western 
Australia. 

The proposed quarry will be a separate pit and process area to the west of the existing pit. A phased 
development of the proposed quarry will occur over a five year period. The new plant will be located 
below ground level within the proposed pit to reduce noise. After the proposed quarry is fully operational, 
the existing plant will be decommissioned and the quarry closed and rehabilitated as required by the 
landholder.  

Quarrying of granite in the proposed quarry is expected to commence sometime between 2005 and 2008 
(depending on the time required to excavate the existing gravel and clay), and is expected to continue for 
50 years, based on current reserves. Approximately 50 Mt of granite will be excavated during this period. 
The conventional drilling and blasting, loading and hauling, crushing and screening methods which are 
used in the existing Voyager Quarry will be used in the operation of the relocated quarry. 

This report provides an evaluation of surface water issues related to the development of the proposed 
quarry and plant area. Results of this study will be included in a Public Environmental Review (PER), 
prepared as part of the assessment of the relocation project under Part IV of the Environmental Protection 
Act 1986 (as amended). 

1.2 Scope of Work 

The scope of work, with respect to surface water, was to: 

• describe the existing physical environment in the vicinity of the proposed quarry;  

• evaluate the potential impacts of the proposed development on the environment; and 

• describe the surface water management and monitoring that will be required for the proposed quarry. 
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2 Methods 

2.1 General Study Methodology 

The following general study approach was used:  

• firstly characterise the surface water characteristics of the existing catchment in the vicinity of the 
quarry by evaluating weather, land form, runoff predictions, existing catchment condition and water 
quality observations; then 

• characterise the impact of the development on the water balance of the site and the nearby catchment 
using a custom water balance model and runoff predictions; and 

• recommend a management system to deal with on-site surface water and any discharge from the site. 

2.2 Available Data 

The following information was used in this study: 

• topographic, site layout maps and aerial photos of the quarry area provided by BGC; 

• descriptions of process water use supplied by BGC; 

• soil landscape mapping for the project area (CSIRO 1978; Department of Agriculture 1990); 

• design rainfall information for the area, derived using methods described in Pilgrim (2001) and long 
term weather information from the Bureau of Meteorology’s SILO database (BOM 2002); 

• observations made during several site visits by URS staff; and 

• results of discussions with BGC staff. 

2.3 The Catchment Flow and Model 

Runoff and the catchment water balance (i.e. partitioning of rainfall into runoff, evapotranspiration and 
percolation to groundwater) for non-quarry areas was simulated using the SWAT model (Soil Water 
Assessment Tool, Arnold et al. 1994). SWAT simulates soil water, pasture and tree growth, infiltration 
and movement of runoff in overland flow and channels. The USDA curve number approach is used to 
simulate runoff. The catchment is represented with sub-basins based on catchment drainage and varying 
land use/soils/vegetation. SWAT uses a daily time step; output here was aggregated to an average 
monthly summary of total catchment runoff, evaporation and percolation. 

SWAT was parameterised using topographic, drainage and plant layout maps of the catchment supplied 
by BGC, soil survey information (CSIRO 1978; Department of Agriculture 1990), and a 113 year weather 
record generated for the site using the SILO data drill (BOM 2002).  
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Discharge of water and salt from the Quarry areas into the wider catchment was simulated using the 
custom water balance model described in Section 2.4. 

The catchment to the boundary of the farm on which the existing quarry is located (owned by A M B 
Holdings Ltd), including the existing and proposed quarries, was simulated. The catchment area is 4.2 
km2 and was represented with 6 sub catchments. The catchments were discretised based on land use and 
land condition. Catchment 3 was further sub-divided into (saline) seepage areas and non-seepage areas. 
Catchment flow was simulated with a daily time step for the 113 year SILO weather record.  

Salinity of runoff water was simulated using a custom salt model developed for the project. The model 
was a steady state monthly and annual simulation. An average salt load in runoff was estimated for each 
catchment based on land use and land condition (Table 2-1). Catchment salt export was calculated as the 
assumed landuse/condition salt load multiplied by runoff from each sub-catchment and summed to the 
catchment outlet. Runoff was determined using SWAT and the quarry water balance model.  

Table 2-1 

Assumed Salt Loads for Each Landuse/Condition 

Landuse/Condition Average Salt Load (mg/L) 
Forest 300 

Pasture 500 
Saline seepage areas 15,000 

 

2.4 Groundwater and Salt Balance Modelling  

A custom model was used to simulate the long-term water and salt balance for the proposed quarry area. 
The model represented steady state, average annual conditions. The model simulated the major water 
inflows/outflows to the void – runoff in, seepage in and out, rainfall in, evaporation out and water 
released, and the major salt flows – in runoff water inflows, rainfall, seepage, and water discharged.  

2.4.1 Runoff Inflows 

Runoff inflow was determined using predictions of catchment flow by SWAT or a runoff fraction model. 

2.4.2 Seepage Outflows  

In the initial stages of quarry development there will be no groundwater inflow to the quarry until the 
water table is reached. Instead there will be a loss of rainwater to the quarry floor by recharge (seepage 
outflow). The rate of recharge will depend on the depth of the quarry and the materials being excavated at 
that time. When the groundwater level is reached, groundwater will discharge into the quarry, combine 
with rainfall runoff and report to a sump at the base of the quarry. 

As the proposed quarry is developed, the relationship between rainfall recharge and runoff will change as 
vegetation is removed and the floor of the quarry is excavated through different layers of soil and rock. 
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This relationship is generally well understood in areas covered by native vegetation and for areas where 
native vegetation has been removed leaving bare topsoil. It is less well understood in situations when the 
topsoil has been removed and the quarry excavated through layers of weathered, fractured and fresh 
granite. This chapter estimates the amount of rainfall recharge that will occur at various stages of quarry 
development until the water table is intersected. 

The recharge rate in uncleared parts of the Darling Ranges was estimated to be in the range of 2-3% of 
the average annual rainfall in low rainfall areas (below 500 mm) to 10% in high rainfall areas (more than 
1,100 mm) (George 1992; Mauger et al. 1998). The recharge rate used in this study for the proposed 
quarry site (average rainfall 788 mm) prior to clearing was 7%, in the middle of the reported range. 

When the native vegetation is cleared, the rate of recharge and runoff goes up because rainfall is not lost 
to interception and evapotranspiration by vegetation. The components of the water balance reduce to soil 
evaporation, runoff and recharge. Studies over many catchments within Australia have shown a wide 
range of possible recharge rates (Petheram et al. 2002). Within cleared catchments with 750 mm annual 
rainfall, recharge in sandy soils ranged from 13 to 33% and in non-sandy soils ranged from 1 to 10%. 

George (2001) estimated recharge rates in typical farmland in the central wheatbelt of Western Australia 
under annual pasture grass to vary from less than 2% in clay soils to 11% in sandy soils. In the same area, 
recharge under eucalypt vegetation was reported as negligible. This typical area had an annual rainfall of 
365 mm. Recharge in cleared parts of the Darling Ranges should be higher due to the higher annual 
rainfall and lower evaporation. Loh et al. (1984) summarised detailed observations made on the impact of 
bauxite mining in a high rainfall zone in the Darling Ranges and concluded that groundwater levels rose 
by between 0.2 and 0.9 mm/year and streamflows increased by between 20 and 30% in response to 
clearing. The report did not quantify the imbalance between recharge and discharge that caused the 
impact on groundwater levels and streamflows. Clarke et al. (1998) studied the Date Creek catchment, 
which has an average annual rainfall of 600 mm and only 20% of the catchment covered with remnant 
woody vegetation. Average recharge across the catchment was estimated to be 8% and the average, 
measured rate of groundwater level rise was 0.4 mm/year. 

Recharge rates at the proposed quarry could be higher than those subject to farming as the soil would be 
less compacted, but could equally be lower due to the location in the upper part of the catchment where 
topographic slopes are steeper and runoff higher than the catchment average. Estimation of recharge is 
therefore difficult and in the absence of direct measurement, only a range of values between 10 and 15% 
could be considered. 

As the proposed quarry is developed it will encounter different soil and rock types as it is excavated 
deeper into the sub-surface. As different rock-types are exposed, there will be different amounts of 
rainfall recharge and surface run-off. When the water table is intersected, recharge will cease and 
groundwater inflow to the excavation will commence and combine with runoff and report to the base of 
the excavation. It is important to determine the proportion of runoff as this will be the main source of 
water for plant operations once the existing quarry is decommissioned. 

Information on sub-surface hydrogeology was compiled from two monitoring bores drilled near the 
proposed quarry in March 2002 (URS 2002, Table 2-2). These bores were installed to monitor 
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groundwater levels. One bore encountered a very small flow of water and the other was dry despite being 
drilled to 50 m depth. The bore drilled in the centre of the proposed quarry (BGC1) had a depth to 
groundwater of 51.4 m when last measured in July, 2002 and the bore drilled at the western edge of the 
proposed quarry (BGC2) was dry. Both bores intersected fracturing in the top 18 m but these fractures 
were dry. As the base of this fractured zone appears to slope towards the existing quarry it was inferred 
that any groundwater existing in this zone would have drained to the quarry. 

The sequence of soils and rock intersected in bores BGC1 and BGC2 were typical for the Darling Ranges. 
They are a thin zone of laterite overlying several metres of weathered granite and essentially un-fractured, 
fresh granite. The weathered granite comprises zones of clay and a fractured saprolite at the depths shown 
in Table 2-2. 

Table 2-2 

Profile Description From Bores BGC1 and BGC2 

Zone BGC1 
(collar elevation 

314.5m) 

BGC2 
(collar elevation 

350.2m) 

Comments 

Laterite/gravel 0-2.5 m 0-2.0 m Generally hard caprock 
Mottled Zone 2.5-5.0 m 2.0-3.0 m Reddish, orange and grey 

clays 
Pallid Zone 5.0-8.5 m Not present White clay 
Saprolite 8.5-13.5 m 3.0-18.0 m Some oxidised fractures 
Fresh granite 13.5+ m 18.0+ m Some fractures possible in 

localised areas. 
 

The fractures in saprolite and in parts of the fresh granite were developed in response to overburden 
pressure release and progressive weathering of primary minerals in response to changes in groundwater 
chemistry and drainage characteristics (George 1992). In the upper part of the saprolite zone there can be 
a coarse textured sand-like material formed from disintegration of the granite; this saprolite grit has not 
been observed at the BGC quarry site. Above the saprolite are clays that form the pallid and mottled 
zones. Here the original feldspar and mica minerals have been completely weathered to clay and the 
quartz minerals form individual grains. The pallid and mottled zones form an aquitard due to their low 
permeability. 

The hydraulic properties of the weathering zones have not been directly measured at the quarry site but 
have been measured in detail at several sites throughout the Darling Ranges and the Wheatbelt (George 
1992; Croton et al. 1997). Average hydraulic conductivity for the relevant soil/rock types are summarised 
in Table 2-3. 
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Table 2-3 

Average Hydraulic Conductivity of the Profile Zones From the Literature 

Zone Hydraulic Conductivity (Ksat) 
(m/day) 

Comments 

Surface soils 1.05 After George (1992) for wheatbelt near 
surface soils. 

Mottled Zone 0.05 After Croton et al. (1997) for bauxite mining 
areas. 

Pallid Zone 0.065 
Saprolite (mainly 
saprolite grits) 

0.57 
After George (1992) from 200 bores over 13 
catchments. 

Fresh granite nil Essentially nil when considered regionally. 
Some local zones of higher conductivity may 
exist.  

 

Average hydraulic parameters from these sites were applied to the weathered zones identified in the BGC 
bores (Table 2-4). The saprolite aquifers tested by George (1992) were mainly saprolite grits while the 
saprolite at the BGC quarry is fractured granite, probably of lower hydraulic conductivity. A nominal 
decrease in hydraulic conductivity of 50% was used to account for this difference. The estimated recharge 
rates were determined from the relative hydraulic properties from each zone and the expected recharge 
rate after clearing. These rates are best available estimates and could vary depending on the final nature of 
the disturbed soils after clearing, on the amount of water left ponded on the site and on the amount of 
water pumped from the site after storm events. 

Table 2-4 

Adopted Hydraulic Conductivity and Estimated Groundwater Recharge  

Zone Adopted Ksat 
(m/day) 

Estimated 
Recharge 

Average Depth Comments 

Laterite/gravel 1 10-15% 0-2m 
Mottled and pallid 
Zones 

0.05 0.5-0.8% 2-6m 

Saprolite 0.3 3-5% 6-16m 
Fresh granite Nil Discharge only 16m+ 

All depths could be highly 
variable across the site due 
to variable depth of 
weathering. 

 

The amount of water lost to groundwater from rainfall was then calculated for the various stages of 
mining (Table 2-5). Recharge is calculated as the fraction of rainfall multiplied by the quarry and plant 
areas.  
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Table 2-5 

Estimated Seepage Outflows of the Proposed Quarry 

 

 

2.4.3 Seepage Inflows 

The potential depth that groundwater would be intersected and the potential inflow rates to the proposed 
quarry was determined from observations made in the existing quarry. Observations were made in March 
2002 at the end of an extended dry period and in July 2002 after a period of seasonal rainfall. Only one, 
very minor inflow was visible in March, but 23 additional inflows were reported in July. The rate of 
visible inflow after winter rainfall was estimated to be less than 0.25 L/sec. Any inflow occurring below 
the water level in the quarry sump was not visible but was inferred to be less than the visible flows as the 
intensity of fracturing in this hydrogeological environment reduces with depth. Allowing for some 
possible small increase in groundwater inflow later in the wet winter season, the overall rate of inflow 
was inferred to be less than 0.5 L/sec. 

About half the observed inflow was from the base of the saprolite zone along the southern and south 
western walls of the quarry at levels between 307 and 315 m AHD. The remainder were from fractured 
fresh granite at deeper levels in the quarry. 

Discharge inflows to the proposed quarry were inferred to commence as the excavation reached the base 
of the saprolite zone (approximately 16 m depth). During the dry summer season the inflow would reduce 
to near zero. Due to the presence of an existing quarry on the eastern side of the proposed quarry, 
groundwater inflows would only be expected on the southern and western faces and possibly the northern 
face. 

Estimated Recharge 
(% of rainfall) Mining 

Stage 
(period 

end) 

Quarry 
Depths Quarry Plant 

 
 

Comments 

Year 1 Cleared only 
(0 m) 

15 0.8  

Year 2 15 m eastern 
side only 

Reduces to 0 
during period 

5 Recharge to the western side of quarry drains to 
the excavation developing on the eastern side. 

Year 5 10 m west 
side and 20 m 

east side 

Discharge to 
quarry sump 
commences 

Discharge of groundwater to the eastern side of 
the quarry commences as excavation continues 
past the base of the saprolite. Rainfall recharge 
continues to floor of plant site but drains to the 
quarry. 

Year 10 20 m west 
side and 30 m 

east side 

Recharge to the western side of the quarry 
continues to between year 5 and 10 but is wholly 
captured by the eastern excavation 

Year 20 20 m west 
side and 50 m 

east side 
Year 50 50 m 

Discharge to 
quarry sump 

continues 

5 
(recharge 

drains to the 
quarry) 
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The total groundwater flow will be the sum of the natural groundwater flow to the quarry caused by 
dewatering of the local aquifer plus the rainfall recharge that is being added to the aquifer during the 
winter season. 

To determine the rate of natural groundwater inflow at various stages of quarry development, the 
following radial flow formula was used. 

The potential maximum inflow rate (Q in m3/day) = (πkho
2)/(ln(ro/rpit) 

where: ro = Radius of cone of drawdown (m) = √ ((2.25Tt)/S) 

and 

k = Bulk hydraulic 
conductivity (m/day) 

There is no direct information on the hydraulic parameters 
of the country rock at the quarry site, in terms of pumping 
records or permeability tests. Any estimate of inflow must 
therefore be based on adopted parameters, derived from 
experience of similar rocks elsewhere in Western 
Australia and adjusted to observed conditions in the 
existing quarry. Values between 0.001 and 0.1 are 
expected in this hydrogeological environment. 

ho = Saturated aquifer 
thickness (m) 

Determined at the edge of the cone of drawdown. 

rpit = Radius of quarry (m) Effective radius calculated from √ (area quarry / π) 

T =  Transmissivity (m2/day) Calculated as k*ho 

t =  Time in days The quarry has been in operation since 1990. 

S =  Storage coefficient Derived from bulk porosity estimates. Values between 
0.001 and 0.01 are expected in this hydrogeological 
environment. 

 

The effective hydraulic conductivity (ke) normally used for fractured rock aquifers was substituted for k 
and effective transmissivity (Te) substituted for T. 

The rock below 16 m consists of fresh granite intruded by dolerite dykes; fracturing is minor. The bulk 
hydraulic conductivity of the rock will be determined entirely by the degree of interconnected fracturing, 
which may be highly variable. The margins of dolerite dykes are commonly fractured to some degree.  
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Estimated inflows to the existing quarry were calculated as 0.1 to 0.4 L/s (9 to 36 m3/day) using the 
following parameters: 

• Hydraulic conductivity (k) of 0.005 to 0.01 m/day, saturated aquifer thickness of 35m and the 
derived transmissivity (T) of 0.35 m2/day. 

• Storage Coefficient of 0.001 to 0.005. 

• Time period since start of pumping (t) as 10 years (3650 days). 

• The average radius of the existing quarry (rpit) was calculated as 250 m. 

This is effectively an upper limit for these parameters as the observed inflows at the end of the summer 
period were negligible and therefore less than the calculated flow rate. The upper range was similar to the 
contribution of inflow from the winter recharge events. 

By substituting the higher, derived values for T and S into the proposed quarry, the potential maximum 
natural groundwater inflow rate at various stages of quarry development was estimated. At the end of 
each stage, the thickness of saturated aquifer intersected by the quarry and the radius of the quarry was 
added to the formula. 

The additional contribution to the total inflow from recharge to the local aquifers was estimated as a value 
similar to the current quarry, multiplied by the proportion of increased length of wall surrounding the 
proposed quarry. 

Inflow rates at the end of each mining stage in the proposed quarry are summarised in Table 2-6. 

Table 2-6 

Estimated Seepage Inflows to the Proposed Quarry 

 

Estimated Discharge to Quarry Mining Stage 
(period end) 

Quarry 
Depths Groundwater 

Inflow (L/s) 
Rainfall 

Recharge 
Inflow (L/s) 

Total 
Annual 

Inflow (m3) 

Comments 

Year 1 Cleared only 
(0 m) 

Year 2 15 m 
eastern side 

only 

Recharge only  

Year 5 10 m west 
side and 20 
m east side 

Negligible 0.1 1,600  

Year 10 20 m west 
side and 30 
m east side 

0.1 0.4 8,000  

Year 20 20 m west 
side and 50 
m east side 

Year 50 50 m 

0.2 0.5 11,000 No change to inflow rate after 
year 20. 
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Groundwater salinity was measured to at several locations within the existing quarry (Table 2-7) to help 
estimate the amount of salt that is likely to be discharged into the proposed quarry. 

Table 2-7 

Observations of Groundwater Salinity in the Existing Quarry 

Location Date Electrical 
Conductivity 

(µµµµS/cm) 

Total Dissolved 
Salts (mg/L) 

Visible inflow to current quarry 
observed in both March and 
July 2002  

9/7/02 1,812 1,300 

New inflow seen at RL 282 m 
AHD in July 

9/7/02 693 490 

New inflows seen at RL 307-
315 m AHD in July 

Not accessible to measure 

Quarry Sump 17/1/02  1.200 
BGC 1 4/4/02  3,700 

 

Natural groundwater inflow has a salinity of between 1,200 and 1,300 mg/L Total Dissolved Salts (TDS). 
The very small groundwater seep intersected in borehole BGC1 had a significantly higher salinity but was 
not representative of the bulk of groundwater in the area.  

The salinity of groundwater inflow caused by rainfall recharge to aquifers adjacent to the existing quarry 
was measured as 490 mg/L TDS. The salinity of groundwater entering from the base of the saprolite 
could not be measured but is inferred to be similar to the sample measured at RL282 m AHD. 

The adopted salinities were therefore 1250 mg/L for natural groundwater inflow and 500 mg/L for the 
rainfall recharge contribution. 

The expected salinities of groundwater entering the proposed quarry were determined from the expected 
inflow rates and these adopted salinities (Table 2-8). 
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Table 2-8 

Estimates Salinity of Seepage Inflows 

 

Note:       * from Table 2-6. 
 

2.4.4 Rainfall and Evaporation 

Rainfall and pan evaporation were used from the SILO weather record generated for the site (BOM 
2002). The surface area of the quarry used to calculate the volume of runoff, rainfall and evaporation was 
based on plans supplied by BGC. Salt concentration in rainfall was assumed to be 10 mg/L (Malcolm 
1982). Evaporation was calculated as the pan evaporation rate reduced by a pan factor (0.9). Salt outflow 
in evaporation was assumed to equal zero. 

2.4.5 Water Discharge 

Water in excess of processing requirements and evaporation was assumed to be discharged from the site 
each month. The salinity of the discharge water was assumed to equal the average salinity of water in the 
quarry at the time. (Note that the salinity of water discharged is likely to be of better quality than the 
natural flows in the local catchment; see Section 4 for details). 

2.5 Water Quality Observations 

Water salinity was measured using an electrical conductivity meter. Water samples from selected points 
were sent to Australian Environmental Laboratories (AEL) for analysis. The AEL samples were tested for 
total suspended solids (TSS), total dissolved solids (TDS) and electrical conductivity @ 25oC (EC) using 

Estimated Salinity Discharged to Quarry Mining Stage 
(period end) 

Quarry 
Depths Total Annual 

Inflow* 
(m3) 

Average 
Salinity 

(mg/L TDS) 

Total 
Annual Salt 

Load 
 (t) 

Comments 

Year 1 Cleared only 
(0 m) 

Year 2 15 m 
eastern side 

only 

Recharge only  

Year 5 10 m west 
side and 20 
m east side 

1,600 500 0.8  

Year 10 20 m west 
side and 30 
m east side 

8,000 650 5  

Year 20 20 m west 
side and 50 
m east side 

Year 50 50 m 

11,000 710 8 No change to inflow rate or 
salinity after year 20. 
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standard analytical techniques. The following relationship between EC and TDS was developed from the 
AEL data and used to estimate TDS from EC measured using the handheld probe: 

  TDS = 0.55*EC + 17 
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3 The Existing P hys ical Env ironment 

3.1 Introduction 

This chapter outlines the existing environment related to surface water hydrology and places the proposed 
quarry development in the context of the wider catchment. The chapter aims to develop a baseline from 
which to compare the potential impacts of the proposed quarry development.  

The existing local catchment is currently highly modified, parts are degraded, and there are a number of 
important issues that are of concern to the future health of the catchment. Of particular concern are 
salinity, erosion and flooding. It is important, therefore, that the status of the existing catchment is well 
defined so that potential impacts of the proposed development can be separated from current catchment 
conditions and trends. Salinity, for example, is currently showing an increasing trend on a state-wide 
basis. It is possible that salinity could increase in the local catchment regardless of the quarry 
development, and this needs to be adequately quantified. 

3.2 Climate 

Climate of the area is classified as temperate with a distinctly dry and hot summer according to Köppen’s 
classification system (Stern et al. 2001). Average annual rainfall, as determined from the SILO generated 
data for the site, is 788 mm, most of which falls between April and November (Table 3-1). Rainfall 
variability is relatively low; coefficient of variation (mean divided by standard deviation) of annual 
rainfall is 22%. Annual rainfall is greater than 573 mm and less than 1,022 mm in 80% of years. 

Average annual rainfall in the area falls sharply from west to east.  Average annual rainfall at Chidlow (7 
km to the west) is 893 mm, but at Northam (34 km to the east) the average annual rainfall is only 
432 mm. 

Evaporative demand is high in summer and low in winter. Maximum temperatures vary from 17-32oC 
during the year, with December-March the hottest months. Minimum temperatures vary from 6 to 16oC 
during the year, with June-September the coldest months. Humidity varies from 50-90% during the year. 
Average annual pan evaporation is 1,838 mm, exceeding rainfall in eight months of the year. 

Rainfall intensities are moderate. Table 3-2 summarises average rainfall intensities for various design 
events derived using methods in Pilgrim (2001). Design rainfall intensities over short periods are typically 
less than 70 mm/h.  
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Table 3-1 

Average Monthly Rainfall, Evaporation and Temperature at the Site 

Month Rainfall 
(mm) 

Pan evaporation 
(mm) 

Daily maximum 
temperature 

(0C) 

Daily minimum 
temperature 

(0C) 

Average Daily 
temperature 

(0C) 
Jan 11 301 31.8 15.6 23.7 
Feb 13 249 31.6 16.0 23.8 
Mar 20 213 28.4 14.4 21.4 
Apr 38 124 23.9 12.0 17.9 
May 105 77 19.4 9.1 14.2 
Jun 159 52 16.2 7.5 11.8 
Jul 158 54 15.1 6.5 10.8 
Aug 121 65 15.8 6.3 11.0 
Sep 80 89 17.9 7.0 12.5 
Oct 49 145 21.7 8.6 15.2 
Nov 22 200 25.7 11.2 18.4 
Dec 12 269 29.6 13.8 21.7 
Sum 788 1838    

Average 16 75 23.1 10.7 16.9 
Summer (%) 84 25    
Winter (%) 11 301    

 
Note: Data is predicted using SILO data drill for the proposed quarry site. 
 

Table 3-2 

Design Rainfall Intensities at the Site 

 Average rainfall intensity (mm/h) 

 Return period (years) 

Duration 
(h) 

1 2 5 10 20 50 100 

0.5 21.9 28.4 36.1 41.4 48.9 60.0 69.0 
1.0 14.2 18.3 22.8 25.8 30.0 36.2 41.3 
1.5 11.3 14.5 17.8 20.0 23.3 27.9 31.7 
2.0 9.5 12.2 14.9 16.7 19.3 23.1 26.1 
3.0 7.5 9.6 11.6 12.9 14.8 17.6 19.9 
6.0 5.0 6.3 7.5 8.3 9.4 11.1 12.4 
12.0 3.3 4.1 4.9 5.3 6.0 7.0 7.8 
24.0 2.1 2.6 3.1 3.4 3.9 4.5 5.0 
48.0 1.3 1.7 1.9 2.1 2.4 2.8 3.1 
72.0 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8 2.1 2.3 

 
 

3.3 Land Systems and Soils 

The Project Area is located in the mid-western section of the Southwestern Province of the Yilgarn Block 
within the Western Shield. The Darling Scarp and Darling Fault, which delineates the western boundary 
of the Yilgarn Block (Biggs and Wilde 1980), lie east of the Project Area. The Archaean rocks of the 
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Yilgarn Block within the study area predominantly consist of granite, gneiss, migmatite and intruded 
dolerite dykes (King and Wells 1990).  

The geology of the area is dominated by Archaean granite, which is coarse and even-grained. The 
exposed granite has minor variations. Minor jointing mainly occurs in a regular northeast – southwest 
direction. The general weathering profile within the project area is: 

o Hard caprock, laterite and gravel (0 – 2 m); 

o Weathered granite, gravel and clayey material with some granite chips (2 – 5 m); 

o Fractured granite, abundance of quartz and granite chips (5 – 18 m); and 

o Fresh granite, with granite fragments (>18 m). 

 
Small north to northwesterly trending quartz-dolerite dykes, which were formed as a result of movements 
associated with the Darling Fault, occur throughout the area. 

The proposed quarry site is located in the Darling Land System (Churchward and McArthur 1980; King 
and Wells 1990). The soil types in the Project Area are typical of the ‘lateritic uplands’, with a small 
portion on the eastern section of the Project Area being located in a ‘minor valley’. The relevant land 
units within the Project Area are: 

Yallanbee. Gently undulating landscape, inclined crests and upper slopes dominated by moderately 
deep fine gravels; some duricrust on ridges. 

The Yallanbee land system has moderately well drained yellow duplex soils and yellow and brown 
massive earths. The topsoil is classified as a sand to sandy loam with respect to the texture, and the 
subsoil is sand to clayey sand. These soils have high surface permeability and low runoff potentials. 
Runoff tends to occur mainly as a result of baseflow seepage in lower areas of the landscape, or as 
overland flow in saturated areas. 

Pindalup. Valleys on the central part of the plateau; gravelly duplex soils on the slopes, some rock 
outcrop, grey sands, duplex yellow soils and orange earths in broad floors. 

Cooke. Level to gently inclined hillcrests; hills rising above general plateau level; mainly dominated 
by granite outcrop and shallow duplex soils. 

The Cooke system is dominated by granite outcrops and very shallow yellow duplex soils, and 
yellow and brown massive earths. The permeability of the soils in the Cooke land system is 
moderately slow. 

Other land units near the Project Area include Goonaping, which is located south-east of the Project Area. 
This land unit is associated with shallow valleys located on level to gently inclined upland flats. The 
typical soil type for the Goonaping land unit is grey sand. The other land unit located directly to the north 
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of the Project Area is Murray. The Murray land unit comprises of deeply incised valleys, which have red 
and yellow soils on the slopes. 

Soil at the proposed quarry site is likely to contain medium to high levels of salt. With an average annual 
rainfall of 788 mm, the catchment is located in the “low rainfall” zone (< 900 mm). Rainfall and 
streamflow is not high enough to flush all the salt contained in the rainfall through the soil profile, so the 
residual salt accumulates. As a result, soil salt stores are typically high in the low rainfall zone and 
groundwater is saline. Using Johnstone’s (1981) relationship between annual rainfall and soil salt store, 
there may be in the order of 350 t/ha of total soluble salts through the soil profile.  

3.4 Vegetation and Land Use 

Vegetation and land use in the vicinity of the Project Area are of four types: 

1. remnant native vegetation in grazing land;  

2. cleared grazing land planted to improved pasture; 

3. disturbed native vegetation; and 

4. the existing quarry area. 

The two main plant communities of the region are open-forests of Jarrah-Marri (Eucalyptus marginata – 
E. calophylla) and woodlands of Wandoo (E. wandoo) (Heddle et al., 1980). Much of the catchment near 
the proposed quarry has been cleared for agriculture and currently supports improved pasture grazed by 
cattle. Scattered throughout the cleared areas is remnant vegetation, also accessed by stock. 

The area of the proposed quarry currently contains disturbed native vegetation which is not grazed. A 
vegetation survey of the Project Area (Mattiske Consulting Pty Ltd, 2002) defined the following key 
vegetation types: 

• Open Forest to Woodland of Allocasuarina fraseriana (Sheoak) – Eucalyptus marginata subsp. 
thalassica (Blue-leaf Jarrah) on sandy gravel soils; 

• Woodland to Open Woodland of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. thalassica (Blue-leaf Jarrah) – 
Corymbia calophylla (Marri) on sandy gravel soils; 

• Open Forest to Woodland of Eucalyptus marginata subsp. thalassica (Blue-leaf Jarrah – Corymbia 
calophylla (Marri) – Banksia grandis (Bull Banksia) on sandy gravel and gravel soils; 

• Open Woodland of Eucalyptus wandoo (Wandoo) on clay-loam soils; and 

• Open to Closed Heath of Myrtaceae-Proteaceae species on shallow soils associated with rock 
outcropping. 
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The generally low litter load in the Project Area suggests the vegetation has been burnt in the last five 
years. In addition, forest and woodland areas of the site exhibit clear evidence of historical logging 
operations (Mattiske Consulting Pty Ltd, 2002). 

Despite disturbance by fire and logging and agriculture, surface cover levels in the catchment are 
typically high, particularly in winter. Grass growth in winter is high, and during the dry summer season, 
dried remnant grass retains a fairly high level of surface cover. 

There are several saline scalds in pasture land downstream of the existing quarry operations. These 
contain active saline seepage, are bare and scalded, and are high runoff areas. 

The existing quarry area consists of rock, soil, gravel and hardstand areas with high runoff rates and little 
vegetation. 

3.5 Topography and Drainage 

The proposed quarry will be located on the western side of the existing Voyager Quarry, near the top of 
the local catchment divide (Figure 3.1). The site is in the Swan-Avon catchment in the south east corner 
of the Wooroloo Brook catchment. Drainage toward the Avon River is via several unnamed streams and 
Wooroloo Brook. The confluence of Wooroloo Brook with the Avon River marks the change in name 
from the Avon to the Swan River. At the point of entry to the Swan-Avon River, Wooroloo Brook has a 
catchment area of 266 km2. The area of the quarry (some 85 ha) is extremely small compared to the area 
of the Woorooloo Brook and the wider Swan-Avon catchment. 

The proposed quarry site is in the western side of a small valley. Drainage in the valley is from the south 
to the north. Land slope on the site is around 7% and the general direction of flow is to the northeast. 
Elevation in the quarry area site varies from 300-350 m AHD. Table 3-3 and Figure 3-2 summarise the 
characteristics of the catchments near and including the proposed quarry site. 

There are no substantial drainage lines in the area that will be disturbed by the proposed quarry. The site 
is some 7 km south of Wooroloo Brook. A small stream passes to the east of the site (the “eastern 
stream”), joining with a small stream from the west (the “western stream”) about 750 m north of the 
existing quarry site. The streams have incised channels 0.5-2 m wide and 0.5-1 m deep in a broad valley. 
A dam on the eastern stream to the east of the existing quarry is used as a water supply for the quarry. The 
streams are ephemeral, flowing mainly during winter as a result of seepage from local groundwater or 
surface runoff. 
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Table 3-3 

Sub-Catchments in the Local Catchment  

Sub-
catchment 

number 

Sub-catchment name Area  
(ha) 

Hydrologic characteristics 

1 Existing quarry and plant area 55 Pit void and plant area, close to 100% runoff. Surface water 
collected and reused for processing. 

2 Proposed quarry and plant 
area 

85 Proposed pit void and plant area. At full development will have 
close to 100% runoff. Surface water collected and reused for 
processing. 

3 Pasture land downstream 117 Existing cleared pasture land; contains the eastern and 
western Streams. 

4 Pasture land upstream 80 Existing cleared pasture land; contains the start of the Eastern 
Stream. 

5 Forest south of proposed 
quarry 

22 Existing forest. No defined streamlines. Low runoff. 

6 Forest north of proposed 
quarry 

63 Existing forest. Few defined streamlines. Low runoff. 

 Total 422  
 

3.6 Hydrogeology 

The proposed quarry site occurs in the Darling Scarp Province of Western Australia. The province has 
reliable rainfall and is characterised by streams that deeply incise the laterite profile into underlying 
granite bedrock. Small amounts of potable groundwater are available from bores and wells that intersect 
fractures within the granite bedrock, but generally yield less than 15 kL/day. Those sited in valleys or on 
some hill slopes may give larger supplies, but the groundwater salinity is generally higher (Wilde et al. 
1978). 

There are three types of aquifers present in the Wooroloo Brook Catchment; a semi-confined aquifer, 
superficial aquifers and perched aquifers (Kirchner 2002). Only the semi-confined aquifer has been found 
in the proposed quarry area. This aquifer is expected to be widespread in the catchment area. 

The salinity of groundwater in the upper parts of the Wooroloo Brook Catchment varies from less than 
1,000 to more than 7,000 mg/L Total Dissolved Solids (TDS). There is an increase in salinity from west 
to east across the catchment. 

The proposed quarry occurs in the very upper-most reaches of the Wooroloo Brook Catchment, 
immediately adjacent to the catchment divide. Groundwater yield to bores is therefore very small and 
groundwater salinities are between 1,200 and 3,700 mg/L TDS. 

The small groundwater seep into existing quarry operations, after mixing with any rainfall and runoff 
water, is used mainly for dust suppression and washing the crushed rock product. A small amount is used 
for washing plant and equipment. The groundwater is sourced from the quarry sump and from two 
flowing bores located immediately south east of the plant site. 

The existing quarry is 61 m deep as measured from the highest original topographic elevation to the 
deepest excavated point. The highest elevation is 315 m above the Australian Height Datum (AHD) while 
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the deepest excavated point is at a relative level (RL) of 254 m above AHD. At the base of the quarry is a 
water pond (sump) approximately 16 m deep. The water surface in the quarry sump is at a RL of 270 m 
above AHD. 

Groundwater flows towards the quarry through fractures in the granite and dolerite. When inspected in 
March 2002, a small flow of groundwater was seen entering the east wall of the quarry through fractured 
granite. At this time, groundwater was entering the quarry at a RL of 292 m above AHD. From 
discussions with the Quarry Manager, it is understood that other inflows had been observed over the past 
18 months but that these have gradually dried up. He also reported that the flows had gradually and 
progressively dried up at lower and lower levels within the quarry. Evidence for these past groundwater 
inflows could be seen in the following geological entities: 

• Steeply dipping zones of fractured granite. 

• Edge of dolerite dyke intrusions. 

• Horizontal fractures caused by pressure unloading in the granite. 

• The contact between the fresh and weathered granite. 

The pit was re-examined in July 2002 after a period of winter rainfall to determine if any further inflows 
had developed. A further 23 inflows were visible, mainly along the southern end of the quarry between 
RL 307 and 309 m AHD. This inflow was discharging from the contact between the fresh and weathered 
granite at the base of the saprolite zone and was estimated to have a cumulative inflow rate of 0.1L/sec. 
Another inflow was observed at RL 282 m AHD emanating from a horizontal fracture at an estimated 
flow rate of between 0.08 and 0.1 L/sec. The total visible inflow to the quarry was approximately 0.25 
L/sec. 

The groundwater flowing into the quarry is composed of natural groundwater flowing from the regional 
aquifer and rainfall recharge that exits the aquifer at the quarry face. The water in the sump is composed 
of this groundwater and any rainwater falling directly on the quarry 

Two bores were drilled in 1996 to 26 m depth, approximately 500 m east of the centre of the existing 
quarry and immediately upstream of the quarry dam. Based on damp soils and abundant green grass the 
location appears to be a natural soak. The bores are not currently equipped for pumping as they flow 
naturally to the surface and then overland to the small dam upstream of the quarry dam. 

In the past the bores had been equipped with a 2.2 kw pump with a 40 mm outlet that was pumped for 15 
minutes every 2 hours. The bores are approximately 500 m east of the centre of the existing quarry. 

3.7 Catchment Runoff and Water Balance 

The water balance, i.e. partitioning of rainfall (plus inflow seepage for the quarry pit) into runoff, seepage 
to groundwater, evapotranspiration or process use (for the quarry) varies markedly with land use and land 
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condition. Table 3-4 summarises the predicted water balance for the existing land uses in the immediate 
area of the proposed quarry. 

The surface water balance for forested areas (which includes the site of the proposed quarry), sub-
catchment 2 in Table 3-3 and Figure 3-2, is dominated by evapotranspiration and percolation. Only about 
3% of average annual rainfall was predicted to become streamflow from this area, as soils are highly 
permeable. Runoff occurs mainly from low-lying areas and streamlines that become saturated during 
periods of rainfall or groundwater discharge. Evapotranspiration (transpiration by vegetation plus 
evaporation from the soil surface or vegetation) was predicted to constitute 90% of rainfall. Percolation 
below the vegetation root zone was predicted to account for 7% of rainfall, consistent with values 
reported in the literature for similar soils, vegetation and rainfall. 

Runoff from the cleared pasture land to the south, north and east of the site (sub-catchments 3 and 4) is 
likely to be higher than from the forested areas – about 5% of average annual rainfall in grassed areas and 
up to 35% in bare scalded areas. Clearing and establishment of pasture was predicted to increase seepage 
to groundwater from 7% to 17%. This additional seepage is the cause of rising groundwater levels in the 
area. Evapotranspiration was predicted to have fallen to 78% of average annual rainfall, mainly because 
the pasture does not transpire as much water as forest.  

Virtually all rainfall falling in the existing pit and plant areas (sub-catchment 1) becomes runoff. Runoff 
in the pit is collected in a sump and part of the runoff from the plant area is collected in the dam to the 
east of the plant area. Water collected in these storages is used for dust suppression and processing on the 
quarry site. Some water evaporates directly from the storages. Water in excess of requirements is released 
into the eastern stream. 

Most runoff was predicted to occur between May and August. The amount of runoff varies from year to 
year (Figure 3-3) and in the past five years has been well below average. Coefficient of variation in 
annual runoff was predicted to be 58%, which is moderate compared with other parts of Australia.  

Table 3-4 

Predicted Water Balance for the Existing Land Uses/Condition 

Land use Proportion of rainfall (%) 
 Runoff Seepage to 

groundwater 
Evapotranspiration Extraction for 

process use 
Forest 3 7 90 - 
Pasture 5 17 78 - 
Seepage areas in 
pasture 

35 0 65 - 

Existing quarry and 
plant area 

33 3 50 14 
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3.8 Salinity 

There are several obvious areas of salinisation in the pasture land downstream of the existing quarry site. 
Extensive salt scalds occur on the eastern side of the eastern stream and between the confluence of the 
eastern and western streams and there is an isolated scald in the middle of the western stream (Plate 3-1). 
Vegetation is sparse, runoff rates are high and the areas are erosionally unstable. Disturbance and 
trampling by stock exacerbate the erosion (Plate 3-2).  

Observations of salinity in the streams, storages and bores over a period of time clearly show that seepage 
from surrounding agricultural land is the main source of salt load in the local catchment. Observation data 
are presented in Table 3-5 for the sample locations shown in Figure 3-4. Background salinity of seepage 
flow in the streams in the area of the existing and proposed quarry, upstream of the salt scalds, appears to 
be in the order 1,000-1500 mg/L TDS. Samples taken above and below salt scalds near the eastern stream 
on the 9/7/02 clearly show the contributions of seepage to the salt load in streamflow. Salinity in the 
streamflow and dams on the eastern stream increased with distance downstream, with sharp increases in 
the vicinity of saline seepage areas. From this data there is no doubt that most salt in streamflow leaving 
the local catchment was sourced from saline seepage as a result of clearing for agriculture. 

Not all seepage in the area was saline. Seepage on the western side of the eastern stream immediately 
above the quarry was fresh. The source of this seepage may have been from the rock stockpiles in the 
northern part of the plant area. Seepage from this area is likely to be caused by rainfall (TDS = 10 mg/L) 
in winter and irrigation with water from the pit sump in summer (TDS of up to about 1,500 mg/L). In 
general, this water is likely to be fresh or relatively fresh all year round while the existing quarry is in 
operation. Water in the sediment pond in the area in July 2002, for example, had a TDS of only 240 
mg/L. After the quarry ceases operations, water will no longer be imported onto the site for dust 
suppression and the area will be revegetated, probably to pasture.  Seepage rates and quality will then 
return to similar conditions found in nearby pasture areas. 

Streamflow salinity in the western stream was variable as a result of variable quality seepage. A saline 
seepage area midway up the western stream increased the salinity of streamflow from 1,040 mg/L TDS 
near the quarry to 2,140 mg/L. At the confluence with the eastern stream, dilution with fresh seepage 
water had reduced the salt load to only 490 mg/L TDS. This result indicates the variable nature of seepage 
salt loads in the area. 
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Table 3-5 

Observations of Water Quality in the Local Catchment 

Monitoring 
point 

Description Date Electrical 
Conductivity 

(µµµµS/cm) 

Total 
Dissolved 

Solids 
(mg/L) 

Total 
Suspended 

Solids 
(mg/L) 

Comments 

17/1/02  1,200 <5 AEL Report 62385 

5/3/02 2,300 1,300 - AEL Report 63380 

25/5/02  1,700 <5 AEL Report 

     

Q1 Quarry pit sump 

11/7/02  1,100 14 AEL Report 65399 

AB1 Artesian bore 1 5/3/02 1,470 820*  Northern bore 

AB2 Artesian bore 2 5/3/02 1,935 1,020*  Southern bore 

17/1/02  1,800 19 AEL Report 62385 

5/3/02 2,500 1,380*   

25/5/02  1,800 15 AEL Report. 

9/7/02 1,170 655*  Measured using hand 
probe. 

Q2 Quarry dam 

11/7/02  1,400 61 AEL Report 65399 

Q3 Quarry sediment 
pond 

9/7/02 440 240 18 AEL Report 65943 

5/3/02 2,800 1,540*  Trickle flow from 
seepage.  

E1 Eastern Stream 
channel – 
opposite quarry 9/7/02 1,614 900*  Measured using hand 

probe. Trickle flow from 
seepage. 

5/3/02 2,450 810*  Near northeast corner of 
stockpiles 

E2 Eastern Stream 
channel – NE 
corner of quarry 9/7/02 1,800 1,000*  Measured using hand 

probe. Trickle flow from 
seepage. 

5/3/02 -   Dry. E3 Eastern Stream 
channel –
seepage area 9/7/02 3,940 2,170*  Measured using hand 

probe. Stream flowing 
strongly from seepage. 

5/3/02 -   Dry. E4 Eastern Stream 
channel – below 
seepage area 9/7/02 5,150 2,830*  Measured using hand 

probe. Stream flowing 
strongly from seepage. 
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Table 3.5 (continued) 

 

Monitoring 
point 

Description Date Electrical 
Conductivity 

(µµµµS/cm) 

Total 
Dissolved 

Solids 
(mg/L) 

Total 
Suspended 

Solids 
(mg/L) 

Comments 

5/3/02 6,000 3,290*  550 m north of 
stockpiles. No seepage 
inflow at time of 
measurement. 

D2 Farm dam 2 

9/7/02 5,500 3,000 10 AEL report 65943. Full 
and overflowing. 

E5 Eastern Stream – 
just above 
confluence with 
Western Stream 

9/7/02 8,080 4,430*  Measured using hand 
probe. Stream flowing 
strongly from seepage. 

W1 Western Stream 
– just below 
quarry 

9/7/02 1,865 1,040*  Measured using hand 
probe. Stream trickling 
from seepage. 

W2 Western Stream 
– midway 

9/7/02 3,890 2,140*  Measured using hand 
probe. Stream trickling 
from seepage. Saline 
seepage area adjacent 

W3 Western Stream 
– just above 
confluence with 
Eastern Stream 

9/7/02 865 490*  Measured using hand 
probe. Stream flowing 
from seepage. 

S1 Stream – just 
below confluence 
of Eastern and 
Western Streams 

9/7/02 4,290 2,360*  Measured using hand 
probe. Stream flowing 
strongly from seepage. 

5/3/02 -   Dry and no seepage 
inflow at time of 
measurement. 

D3 Farm dam 3 

9/7/02 6,000 3,300 44 AEL report 65943. Full 
and overflowing. 

 
Note:   *  TDS interpolated from EC. 
 

3.9 Turbidity 

Table 3-5 shows that turbidity levels in the existing quarry are low, typically less than 5 mg/L in the 
quarry pit and less than 60 mg/L in the quarry storage and sediment pond. Turbidity tended to increase 
with distance downstream from the quarry, probably as a result of streambed erosion and disturbance by 
stock. Active erosion was observed along the stream channels, particularly in the vicinity of saline 
seepage areas (e.g. Plate 3-3). 
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3.10 Conclusions 

The existing local catchment is highly modified and in parts is degraded by salinity and erosion. Much of 
the native vegetation has been cleared for agriculture, leading to increased recharge of groundwater, a 
rising saline groundwater table and increasing areas of saline seepage. Saline seepage areas have high 
runoff and high salt loads, and are erosionally unstable. Stream banks in the area are erosionally unstable 
as a result of the clearing of riparian vegetation, modification of channel hydraulic characteristics, and 
increased flows.  

Controlled discharge from the current quarry has increased streamflows, but the salinity of the discharge 
water is low, leading to an overall lowering of salinity levels in the streams near the quarry.  
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4 Impacts of Developme nt 

4.1 Introduction 

This chapter aims to quantify the impact of the proposed quarry development on the local catchment 
water balance, streamflows, erosion and water quality, particularly salinity and turbidity. The impacts are 
evaluated against the baseline characterisation given in Chapter 3.  

The potential effects of the proposed quarry development are evaluated in this section in two components 
– the pit and plant area in the proposed quarry, and the 422 ha local catchment, including the proposed 
quarry. 

4.2 Closure Scenarios 

Because of the long operational life of the proposed quarry (50 years), it is not clear at this stage exactly 
what form closure will take. With respect to surface water management, three conceptual scenarios are 
possible: 

1. a deep void either partially filled with water, soil and/or rock or not filled at all; 

2. the void filled with water, soil and/or rock to within 1-15 m of the surface; or  

3. filled to the surface with water, soil and/or rock. 

A deep void would be a depth greater than the local pre-quarry groundwater level. Based on current 
knowledge of hydrogeology in the area, the local watertable is likely to be between 1 and 15 m deep. If 
the quarry void after closure was deeper than this, seepage flows would be toward the void. This seepage 
and rainfall falling directly in the pit (assuming no runoff water from nearby catchments is allowed to 
enter the void) would evaporate and the void would likely dry out in summer. 

If the void was shallower than the local watertable, accumulated water could seep out downslope. If the 
void was filled to the surface there could be runoff flows from the area as well as seepage outflow. 
Seepage inflows/outflows could take some time to stabilise and will depend to a large extent on the 
composition of the fill material and the form of site rehabilitation. 

These closure scenarios are evaluated at a conceptual level in this section. 

4.3 Pit Water and Salt Balance 

The predicted water balance for the proposed pit during construction, operation and closure phases is 
detailed in Table 4-1. Compared to the area prior to development (i.e. forest), the proposed quarry will 
increase runoff. This is mainly a result of reduced evapotranspiration.  As the quarry will be largely 
impermeable, most rainfall will become runoff. Some of this is used for processing and some is lost to 
evaporation, but most will be discharged from the site. 
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Seepage to groundwater was predicted to increase to a small degree for a short period of time during the 
construction phase when the site is cleared and overburden removed. Once the base of the pit reaches 15 
m, seepage outflow from the pit to groundwater will cease and seepage inflow will commence. There will 
be no seepage outflow for the remainder of the quarry life (50 years).  

Provided the base of the quarry remains deeper than the local watertable, there will also only be seepage 
inflow after the quarry is closed. Seepage and rainfall will be lost to evaporation.  

If the pit is backfilled at closure and has a final depth shallower than the local watertable, seepage outflow 
may occur at a rate between 0.8 and 15% of rainfall (Table 2-5). Evaporation, however, will still account 
for the majority of the water movement out of the void. 

Table 4-1 

Predicted Water Balance for the Proposed Pit 

 Inflows Outflows 

 Rainfall Seepage Runoff Evapo-
transpiration 

Seepage Process 
use 

Prior to development (forest)    
Proportion of rainfall (%)   3 90 7 - 
During construction (year 0-5)       
Average annual (ML) 354.6-669.8 0-1.6     
Proportion of inflows (%) >99-100 0-<1     
Proportion of outflows (%)   35-73 18-55 0-10 0-9 
During operation (year 5-50)       
Average annual (ML) 669.8 1.6-11.0     
Proportion of inflows (%) 98-100 <1-2     
Proportion of outflows (%)   73 18 0 9 
After closure (> year 50)       
Average annual (ML) 669.8 0-11.0     
Proportion of inflows (%) 98-100 0-2     
Proportion of outflows (%)   0-3 93-100 0-7 0 

 

The predicted pit salt balance is given in Table 4-2. During construction and operation of the quarry, most 
salt will be released from the pit in discharged water at concentrations lower than background streamflow 
levels. Average concentration of water discharged during all stages of the proposed quarry were predicted 
to be less than 500 mg/L. Background streamflow in the area, upstream of saline seepage areas, currently 
has salinities of around 1,000-1,500 mg/L. Downstream of saline seepage areas, streamflow salinity 
currently exceeds 3,000-4,000 mg/L. 

Seepage of salt out decreases as the pit is deepened down to 15 m. Once the pit is deeper than 15 m, 
seepage and therefore salt inflow begins. Seepage contributes up to 60% of salt inflows to the pit and 
continues for the life of the quarry and after closure if the void base remains deeper than the local 
groundwater table.  
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After closure, if the void is deep, salt is likely to accumulate in the void at about 14 t/year as a result of 
seepage inflows and concentration by evaporation. This is a relatively slow rate, corresponding to an 
average increase in salinity of 22 mg/L/year for the amount of rainfall into the void. 

If the void is backfilled to a final depth shallower than the local watertable, some seepage outflow could 
occur. It is likely that the amount of outflow would be small and not contribute to any significant extent 
on downstream salinity compared to the impact of the widespread clearing for agriculture in the local 
catchment. Salt accumulation in the pit was predicted to average about 6 t/year, or 10 mg/L/year for the 
amount of rainfall in the void. 

If the void is backfilled to the surface and rehabilitated back to forest, the seepage and runoff rates are 
likely to return to close to the forested, pre-quarry condition.  

Table 4-2 

Predicted Salt Balance for the Proposed Pit 

Inflows Outflows   
Parameter 

Rainfall Seepage Runoff Evapo-
transpiration

Seepage  Process 
use 

Accumulated

Prior to development (forest)    
Average annual (t) 7 0      
Proportion of rainfall (%)   90 0 7 - 3 
During construction (year 0-5)        
Average annual (t) 3-6 0-1      
Proportion of inflows (%) 89-100 0-11      
Proportion of outflows (%)   45-96 0 0-18 0-55 0 
During operation (year 5-50)        
Average annual (t) 6 1-8      
Proportion of inflows (%) 45-89 11-55      
Proportion of outflows (%)   45-59 0 0 41-55 0 
After closure (> year 50)        
Average annual (t) 6-7 0-8      
Proportion of inflows (%) 45-100 8-55      
Proportion of outflows (%)   0-90 0 <0.2-7 - 3-100 

4.4 Effects on Catchment Flows and Salinity 

The proposed quarry development is likely to have two important impacts on streamflow in the local 
catchment – streamflow will increase as a result of controlled discharge from the quarry, and downstream 
salinity will be reduced because the discharged water will have much lower salt levels than the non-
quarry related streamflow. 

Figure 4-1 plots the variation in predicted average annual runoff and salt load during the life of the project 
for the local catchment. Figure 4-2 plots the predicted variation in average streamflow and streamflow 
salinity from month to month during the year. Values plotted for each point are an average for the weather 
record. Prior to development of the existing quarry, average runoff from the local catchment, assuming 
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pasture where the existing quarry now stands, was predicted to be 155 ML/year. Development of the 
existing quarry doubled the streamflow, and development of the proposed quarry is likely to almost 
double streamflow again.  

After the proposed quarry is closed, runoff will most likely drop to a slightly lower value than prior to 
development of either quarry, assuming the area of saline seepage does not increase. This is because the 
two quarries are likely to remain voids and not discharge runoff, so the local catchment area is reduced by 
the area of the two quarry pits. If the quarries are backfilled to the surface or runoff is discharged to some 
degree, streamflow could be slightly higher than predicted.  

Salt discharge during the life of the proposed quarry was not predicted to change substantially, varying by 
only 3% from the existing condition to maximum salt discharge during the quarry life. Salt load is not 
changed substantially despite the increase in flow volumes because the salt content of the discharged 
water is low. After closure, salt load was predicted to drop to a slightly lower level than current 
conditions, assuming no increase in catchment salinity. 

If salinity in the local catchment increases over time as a result of clearing for agriculture (as is likely), 
streamflow is likely to be somewhat greater than predicted and salt load substantially greater. A worst-
case scenario would be an increase in salt seepage area from the current 1.6% of the catchment area to 
5.8%. This is equivalent to a belt of saline land extending 50 m either side of the existing streamlines. In 
this case, streamflow could increase by more than 30% and salt load more than double. 

4.5 Conclusions 

The proposed quarry will increase streamflow in the local catchment. This is not likely to have an adverse 
effect on the downstream environment or water users as erosion and turbidity on-site will be minimised 
and water released in a controlled, low-impact fashion during the wetter months of the year. This release 
will cease after closure of the proposed quarry because water will no longer be pumped from the pit. 
Streamflows in the local catchment are then likely to return to near the levels that occurred prior to the 
development of either of the quarries. 

The proposed quarry will not contribute to salinisation in the local catchment, and may in fact help 
ameliorate downstream salinity. For most of the quarry life and most likely after closure, groundwater in 
the vicinity of the quarry will seep into rather than out of the pit. Accordingly, groundwater levels 
downstream will not rise as a result of the quarry, and may in fact fall in a small area immediately 
adjacent to the quarry. As water discharged from the site will have a low salt load, this controlled release 
will, on average, reduce streamflow salinity downstream of the quarry. 

There will be no uncontrolled discharge from the quarry, minimising the chance of an accidental release 
of water. As the plant area will effectively be located in the quarry pit, all runoff will drain to quarry 
sumps and must be pumped from the site. On-site management and monitoring should ensure that 
pumping only occurs when the water released is of an acceptable quality and is unlikely to impact 
adversely on the downstream environment. 
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It is possible that the saline seepage areas in the local catchment will increase over time as a result of a 
rising watertable caused by clearing for agriculture. This would cause streamflow and salt load to 
increase, regardless of the existence of the proposed quarry. 
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5 Surface Water Manage ment 

5.1 Introduction 

As the proposed quarry is likely to lead to increased runoff on-site and increased streamflows in the local 
catchment, it is important that a management program is put in place to control surface water and water 
quality during the life of the project and at closure. This chapter proposes a surface water management 
and monitoring plan that is designed to ensure that water discharged from the site is of an acceptable 
quality, and identifies acceptable discharge criteria. 

An overall management and monitoring plan is presented that should be broadly relevant to all stages of 
the project. Specific phases of the project, i.e. construction, operation and closure, are then discussed. 

5.2 Surface Water Management 

A management plan should be developed that addresses surface water management, plant water supply 
and monitoring issues. The objectives of the plan should be to: 

• minimise erosion on site, particularly during establishment of the new quarry; 

• ensure adequate water supply for the quarry operations; 

• ensure that water in excess of quarry requirements is of suitable quality by treating it before it is 
released; and 

• ensure that the quarry operations do not adversely impact on downstream flows or water quality. 

The surface water management plan should address these objectives by specifying water management and 
monitoring procedures. An outline of the procedures that should be included in the plan are given below. 

5.2.1 Erosion 

Erosion on-site should be managed by employing appropriate soil conservation measures, including: 

• Undertaking activities that may cause erosion or increased turbidity during dry periods. This infers 
that most disturbance should be undertaken during summer, and works put in place to manage 
erosion from the disturbed areas before the winter rainy season. 

• Minimising the area of cleared and/or disturbed land that is susceptible to erosion at any one time. 

• Minimising constructed land slopes and/or retaining or adding surface cover on disturbed land and 
excavations susceptible to erosion. Cover could take the form of planted annual or perennial grasses, 
shrubs or trees as appropriate or the use of hydro-mulch or other artificial surface covers. 
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• Using temporary silt traps and filters such as graded channels, hay bales or shade cloth barriers, 
revegetation or covering of bare areas. These works should be used throughout the site, adopting a 
treatment-train approach to managing erosion and water quality. 

• Discharge points from constructed channels both within the pit and plant areas and at the discharge 
point from the quarry should be stable and not cause downstream erosion. This may mean 
controlling the timing, rate and frequency of outflow and modifying downstream channels as 
necessary to accommodate additional flows.  

• The pit sump, internal drainage channels/bunds, the site discharge point, and modification and 
stabilisation of downstream channels should be constructed early in the project.  

• Where possible temporary stockpiles should be stabilised with vegetation or surface cover, by 
reducing batter slopes, or by constructing stable drainage lines. Stockpiles should not be located 
close to watercourses and silt traps may need to be installed if erosion occurs. 

• Runoff from internal and external access roads should be transported in non-eroding channels and 
discharged without causing erosion. 

5.2.2 On-site Runoff Management 

Runoff diversion structures should be designed and constructed so they are stable and do not cause 
downstream erosion. This should be undertaken by: 

• ensuring drainage is adequately catered for and drains do not scour or overtop during intense rainfall 
events (> 50 year average recurrence interval); 

• installing on-site storm water drainage systems and settling ponds that temporarily detain storm 
water and release it at a rate that does not cause flooding or damage to downstream road crossings or 
erosion of drainage lines;  

• ensuring channels are constructed at appropriate slopes or of suitable material to prevent erosion; 
graded channels should be constructed at a low slope (e.g. 0.1%) and have sufficient capacity to 
encourage settling of coarse sediment particles and to slow water velocities; and  

• ensuring that flow rates at discharge points are reduced to non-erosive velocities. 

5.2.3 On-site Pollution Management 

To manage the impacts of storm water flows and potential transport of pollutants, plant areas should be 
designed and constructed to ensure: 

• bunding and a pollution management system will prevent spillages of fuel, oil or other pollutants 
contacting and being transported in clean runoff water; 
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• runoff water from the plant will pass through settling ponds to remove suspended sediment; and 

• runoff water released from the quarry area will be done so under controlled conditions to ensure no 
adverse impact on downstream water quality. 

5.2.4 Water Release to the Environment 

The controlled release conditions should comprise the following: 

• Regular releases of water should occur by pumping from the quarry storages over five months of the 
year, probably from May to September, but actual timing of release should depend on seasonal 
conditions. The first release from the quarry should not be until some natural streamflow has 
occurred. This is to avoid flushing any salt that has accumulated over summer. 

• In the event of runoff as a result of summer thunderstorms, water should be released as required after 
some natural streamflow has occurred. 

• Water should be sampled prior to release to ensure the criteria for release, as discussed in Section 
5.2.5, are met. If these requirements are not met, the water should be retained and diluted with clean 
runoff water to the point that the water is of suitable quality for release. If this is not possible, the 
water should be disposed of in some other fashion (e.g. by evaporation and removal of the remaining 
sludge to a waste disposal facility) or approval should be sought from the Department of 
Environmental Protection for a non-conforming release, provided no adverse downstream impact 
will occur. 

• Water should be released at a rate of up to 100 L/s for periods of up to eight days per month. It is 
estimated that this rate should allow excess water in the quarry storages to be released without 
causing downstream flooding, erosion or waterlogging, provided the capacity of the receiving 
channel is upgraded.  

• Water should be released when runoff from other parts of the catchment is low to avoid increasing 
streamflow to the point that erosion or flooding could occur downstream. If thunderstorm runoff 
occurs during a controlled release, the release should be suspended until streamflow in the 
downstream channel subsides. Sufficient storage capacity will need to be constructed in the pit/plant 
area to be able to temporarily accommodate stormwater until such time as it can be safely released. 

• The downstream receiving channel, the “western stream”, should be reconstructed to accommodate 
this flow and to more closely match the channel cross-section further downstream. The current 
channel just below the existing quarry appears to have been narrowed and straightened by the 
agricultural land managers in the past and now has reduced hydraulic capacity and is erosionally 
unstable. The channel should be reconstructed from the base of the existing quarry to its confluence 
with the eastern stream to approximately match the following specifications: 
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– a broad trapezoidal shape with 3 m wide bed and 1:3 bank side slopes;  

– a maximum of 1.3% bed slope;  

– with meanders as appropriate to reduce bed slope and restore the natural channel hydraulic 
characteristics; and  

– a robust, vigorous grass cover that is kept short by grazing with stock. If this does not occur, the 
channel should be mown regularly to maintain a short grass length and minimise weed invasion. 

A licence (Form C Application for a 11/17/21A permit to modify bed and banks) will need to be 
obtained from the Water and Rivers Commission prior to undertaking works in the streamline. 

5.2.5 Monitoring 

Monitoring should focus on characterising the quality of water to be released from the site, characterising 
seepage inflow quantity and quality, and managing the occurrence of erosion or other potential sources of 
water contamination. 

Water quality in the storages from which water will be released (the pit sump or plant storage) should be 
sampled prior to release. The results should be received and water quality verified prior to release. Water 
should be sampled for, as a minimum: total dissolved solids (TDS), total soluble solids (TSS) and 
electrical conductivity (EC). TDS can be inferred from EC using a relationship developed from local data 
(for example, the relationship described in Section 2.5). Sampling prior to release could be undertaken 
using a properly calibrated hand-held probe. 

Table 5-1 proposes minimum water quality and erosion criteria for release based on current water quality 
in the local catchment and potential impacts on the downstream environment. Water should meet these 
criteria before release. Monitoring and release criteria should also be conducted as per the Department of 
Environmental Protection licence, when it is received. 

Table 5-1 

Proposed Minimum Criteria for Water Release  

Measurement Measurement method Acceptable criteria Comments 
Salinity Hand sample as 

required, analysed at 
accredited laboratory or 
recorded using portable 
equipment. 

TDS < 1,000 mg/L or 
EC < 1,800 µS/cm 

Based on background 
stream salinity. 

Turbidity Hand sample as 
required, analysed at 
accredited laboratory. 

TSS < 80 mg/L Based on background 
stream conditions and 
licence conditions for 
the existing quarry. 

Downstream 
stability 

Visual observation of 
downstream channels as 
required. 

No obvious stream bank 
erosion, rilling or sediment 
fans that can be attributed to 
releases from the quarry. 

Based on the need for 
a flexible, rapid 
assessment of gross 
pollution potential. 
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Rates and quality of seepage inflow to the pit should be characterised during the life of the project. This 
will be particularly important for determining the relative contribution of salt into the pit from seepage 
and managing the quality of water retained on-site and released to the environment. 

Monitoring data should be retained in a central location. The data should be reviewed annually to ensure 
that the monitoring plan is adequate and objectives of the management plan are being achieved and to 
identify any trends that may affect the future performance of the management plan. 

Daily rainfall data should be collected at the site. The nearest Bureau of Meteorology weather stations are 
too far from the site to give a reliable indication of rainfall but could be used to characterise evaporation, 
temperature and other weather variables. Rainfall will be important to quantify the return period of any 
extreme events, fine tune the release strategy and can be used to help verify, over time, the predictions of 
discharge used to design the water management plan. 

Table 5-2 

Proposed Monitoring Methodology  

Sample location Sample method and 
frequency 

Minimum Analysis 
Required 

Comments 

Pit and plant 
storages 

Hand sample prior to 
water release. 

TDS, TSS, EC as required Required to ensure water is of 
a suitable quality for release. 

Seepage inflow Hand sample once in 
winter and once in 
summer each year. 

EC, flow rates Required to characterise 
seepage inflow quality and 
quantity. 

Monitoring bores Hand sample monthly or 
more frequently if 
required for specific 
purposes. 

Depth Required to characterise local 
aquifer characteristics, 
drawdown from quarry 
operations, and groundwater 
quality. 

Quarry pit and 
plant area; 
downstream of 
release point. 

Visual observation of 
erosion, water pollution 
and channel condition, 
monthly and after runoff 
events. 

Visual assessment. Required for rapid assessment 
of gross pollution potential or 
failure of management 
systems. 

Weather Daily using a manual rain 
gauge or an automatic 
weather station. 

Daily rainfall. Required to characterise local 
rainfall conditions. 

 

5.3 Management During Construction 

During construction, the focus for water management on-site will need to be on establishing the water 
management system and controlling on-site erosion. Bunding, channels and a settling pond/sump will 
need to constructed early in the project’s life to ensure that all runoff from disturbed areas is captured and 
released at a controlled rate and that suspended sediment is allowed time to settle before discharge.  

Early in the project, while the amounts of runoff are small, this can probably be undertaken with a settling 
pond and manually operated, gravity fed outlet. Water can be released in small amounts after rainfall 
events. Toward the end of year two, once up to half of the site has been cleared and overburden stripping 
has begun, the release and monitoring program described in Section 5.2 will need to be implemented. The 
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timing of sampling and controlled releases will depend on seasonal conditions and the rate of increase in 
mine footprint, but will gradually increase until the maximum footprint is reached in year 5. 

Construction activities that cause disturbance should be undertaken during summer as much as possible, 
and works put in place to manage erosion from the disturbed areas before the winter rainy season. This 
will be particularly important for the reconstruction work in the Western Stream and for outfall structures. 
Staged clearing of the existing native vegetation and staged stabilisation of soil/waste dumps may also be 
required. 

5.4 Management During Operation 

The release and monitoring program described in Section 5.2 will need to be implemented by the time the 
quarry begins full production in year 5. The focus for surface water management will now be more on 
managing onsite water movement, process water supply and controlled releases. Erosion control will be 
less important as the pit will have been excavated to a depth of at least 10 m into fractured rock and soil 
stockpiles should have been established and stabilised.  

5.5 Management After Closure 

Several closure options are possible (see Section 4.2) and it is not clear at this stage exactly what form 
closure will take. A deep (> 1-15 m) void will collect rainwater and seepage inflow in winter and dry out 
in summer. In this case, the main requirement of water management and monitoring leading up to and 
after closure will be to quantify the rate of salt accumulation in the void as a result of evaporative 
concentration. Seepage flows are likely to be toward the quarry because the void is deeper than the local 
watertable. During the mine life (50 years), there should be ample opportunity to characterise the quantity 
and quality of seepage flows and confirm the salt balance predictions in this study. If salt accumulation 
and any seepage outflows are minor, than little monitoring and management is likely to be required after 
closure. 

If the final void is shallower than the local watertable or completely refilled, then some discharge from 
the quarry area is likely, either as runoff, seepage or both. It would appear likely that this discharge would 
be minor, be of low salinity and would not impact adversely on the downstream environment, however 
this would need to be confirmed when more is known about the seepage flow rates for the area and the 
closure method. For this case, water management and monitoring leading up to and after closure will need 
to quantify the volumes and quality of any discharge likely after closure. If the off-site impacts are likely 
to be minor, little further monitoring or management will be required. 
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6 Conclusions 

6.1 The Existing Environment 

The existing local catchment is highly modified and in parts is degraded by salinity and erosion. Much of 
the native vegetation has been cleared for agriculture, leading to increased recharge of groundwater, a 
rising saline groundwater table and increasing areas of saline seepage.  

Controlled discharge from the current quarry has increased streamflows but reduced streamflow salinity 
in the local catchment immediately downstream of the existing quarry.  

Most salt in streamflow leaving the local catchment is sourced from saline seepage as a result of rising 
groundwater levels caused by clearing for agriculture, and existing downstream erosion is largely related 
to effects of salinity or agriculture. Saline seepage areas have high runoff, high salt loads and are 
erosionally unstable. Agriculture related clearing of riparian vegetation, modification of channel hydraulic 
characteristics and the impacts of grazing animals have also significantly contributed to stream bank 
erosion. 

6.2 Impacts of the Proposed Quarry 

The proposed quarry will increase streamflow in the local catchment but the water discharged will have a 
low salt load. There is not likely to be any adverse effect on the downstream environment or water users 
because erosion and turbidity on-site will be minimised and water will be released in a controlled, low-
impact fashion during the wetter months of the year. The controlled release should, on average, reduce 
streamflow salinity downstream of the quarry.  

For most of the quarry life and for a deep final void after closure, groundwater in the vicinity of the 
quarry will seep into rather than out of the pit, so the quarry will not increase the extent of downstream 
saline seepage areas. Salinisation in the catchment in general could still increase in the future, though, but 
as a result of clearing for agriculture not the presence of the quarry. 

On closure of the quarry, controlled release will cease and streamflows in the local catchment are then 
likely to return to near the levels that occurred prior to the development of either of the quarries. The 
quarry after closure is not likely to have any substantial adverse impact on the downstream environment.  

6.3 The Surface Water Management Plan 

A management plan should be developed that addresses surface water management, plant water supply 
and monitoring issues. This is important as the existing catchment is degraded and streamlines are 
erosionally unstable. The proposed quarry will increase streamflows and downstream impacts could occur 
if water releases are not adequately controlled.   

With a robust management and monitoring plan, the proposed quarry is unlikely to cause downstream 
erosion, increase streamflow turbidity or adversely affect water quality. There will be no uncontrolled 
discharge as the plant area will effectively be located in the quarry pit - all runoff will drain to quarry 
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sumps and must be pumped from the site. On-site management and monitoring should then ensure that 
pumping only occurs when the water released is of an acceptable quality. 
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8 Limitations 

URS Australia Pty Ltd (URS) has prepared this report for the use of BGC Quarries in accordance with the 
usual care and thoroughness of the consulting profession. It is based on generally accepted practices and 
standards at the time it was prepared. No other warranty, expressed or implied, is made as to the 
professional advice included in this report. It is prepared in accordance with the scope of work and for the 
purpose outlined in the Proposal dated 26 June 2002. 

The methodology adopted and sources of information used by URS are outlined in this report. URS has 
made no independent verification of this information beyond the agreed scope of works and URS assumes 
no responsibility for any inaccuracies or omissions. No indications were found during our investigations 
that information contained in this report as provided to URS was false. 

This report was prepared between 26 June 2002 and 5 August 2002 and is based on the conditions 
encountered and information reviewed at the time of preparation. URS disclaims responsibility for any 
changes that may have occurred after this time. 

This report should be read in full. No responsibility is accepted for use of any part of this report in any 
other context or for any other purpose or by third parties. This report does not purport to give legal 
advice. Legal advice can only be given by qualified legal practitioners. 
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1.0  INTRODUCTON 
 

 Herring Storer Acoustics (HSA) was commissioned by URS Pty Ltd to prepare an 
environmental noise impact statement for the proposed re-location of the BGC 
Voyager Quarry.  The quarry is situated north of the Great Southern Highway, in 
the district of The Lakes within the Shire of Northam.  The re-location involves 
moving the whole operation (in stages) 700m west (using the primary crusher as a 
reference point) of the existing operations. 
 
There are noise sensitive premises around the operations, put simply, one to the 
east, one to the north, three to the west and one to the south and these have been 
designated by the letters A to F respectively in this report (refer Location Plan in 
Appendix A).  The re-location will move the operations closer to the western 
residences, the closest of which is on Horton Road, 1.7km from the existing 
quarry. 
 
A study has been made of the existing quarry noise emissions and a computer 
model built to simulate the noise propagation from the site and predict the 
resultant imission levels at noise sensitive premises around the site, under various 
atmospheric conditions. 
 
The model was then adjusted by digitally re-locating sources and modifying 
ground contours to allow prediction of the noise propagation from the relocated 
operations in its final form and various scenarios of the transition period. 
 
A study has also been made of overpressure and ground-borne vibration due to 
blasting.  The prediction of resultant levels at neighbouring residences is based on 
parameters from the monitoring of existing blasting and extrapolating for the 
proposed location. 
 

 
2.0 SUMMARY 
 
 2.1 Environmental Noise 
 

This study has been undertaken to assess the noise impact on residents, 
around the existing quarry complex, due to the proposed re-location of the 
quarry operations approximately 750 metres to the west. 

 
In order to make this assessment the existing operations have been 
examined and modelled.  During the course of the assessment, potential 
noise exceedances relative to the Environmental Protection (Noise) 
Regulations 1997 have been identified, due to the existing operations. 

 
The resultant noise imission levels at residential locations, due to the BGC 
operations have not been able to be properly quantified to date, in the main 
due to the masking effect of ambient noise and therefore noise level 
measurements have been limited to the relatively near field of boundary 
locations. The potential exceedances are based on extrapolation of these 
relatively near field measurements and predictions based on computer 
modelling. 
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BGC has been made aware of potential noise annoyance issues in 
relatively recent times (within the last 12 months) due to noise related 
complaints particularly, it is understood, from residents to the west of the 
operations.  These complaints are likely to be related to issues other than 
excessive noise, as it is a finding of this study that noise propagation to the 
west is relatively low.  Noise emission levels in other directions however 
potentially exceed the Regulatory criteria under certain conditions and 
therefore may result in annoyance. 

 
The plant was not designed to comply with the current Regulatory criteria 
as the original licence conditions (reference DEP Licence No. 5356 – 
effective up to 1997) stipulated noise limits that are 5 dB(A) more than the 
current limits. 

 
BGC has embarked on a noise management program including 
establishment of noise monitoring stations, community liaison and a noise 
reduction program. A key objective of the plan is to better understand and 
quantify the noise emission levels, and major contributing sources. This 
would allow development of an effective noise control program consistent 
with the length of time the existing operations will continue. 

 
It is a finding of this study that operations at the new location can comply 
with the Regulatory criteria for all conditions and at all times.  Compliance 
will be achieved when all operations, particularly crushing and out-loading 
are relocated 

 
Under the present schedule it will be up to five years (from approval of the 
re-location scheme) before the crushing plant would be relocated. It is a 
recommendation of this study that, if approved, the re-location be 
expedited, as it is the most effective means of ameliorating any current 
potential noise exceedances and minimising any noise impacts.  

 
 2.2 Blasting 

 
The two significant factors resulting from blasting are the ground-borne 
vibration and the air-borne pressure wave. 

 
Ground-borne vibration can cause annoyance above levels of about 5mm/s 
due to perception of movement.  Structural damage can also occur but at 
significantly higher levels (around 50mm/s).  Air-borne pressure waves can 
cause annoyance due to hearing and feeling (particularly the low frequency 
component) the noise at levels above peak linear values of around 115 dB. 
 
This study has shown that blasting can be managed to comply with the 
comfort criteria set down and be well below any criteria relative to damage 
risk. 
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3.0 CRITERIA 
 
Environmental noise in Western Australia is regulated by the Environmental 
Protection (Noise) Regulations 1997.  These regulations stipulate maximum 
allowable external noise levels determined by the calculation of an influencing 
factor which is then added to the base levels shown below.  The influencing factor 
is calculated for the usage of land within two circles having a radii of 100 and 450 
metres from the premises of concern. 

 
TABLE 3.1 - BASELINE ASSIGNED OUTDOOR NOISE LEVEL 

Assigned Level (dB) Premises 
Receiving 

Noise 
Time of Day 

LA 10 LA 1 LA max 

0700 - 1900 hours Monday to Saturday 45 55 65 

0900 - 1900 hours Sunday and Public Holidays 40 50 65 

1900 - 2200 hours all days 40 50 55 

Residential 

2200 hours on any day to 0700 hours Monday to 
Saturday and 0900 hours Sunday and Public Holidays 35 45 55 

 Note: LA10 is the noise level exceeded for 10% of the time. 
  LA1 is the noise level exceeded for 1% of the time. 
  LAmax is the maximum noise level. 

 
The above levels are conditional on no annoying characteristics existing in the 
noise of concern, such as tonality, amplitude modulation or impulsiveness.  If such 
characteristics exist and cannot be reasonably removed then any measured level 
is adjusted according to Table 3.2 below. 

 
TABLE 3.2 - ADJUSTMENTS TO MEASURED LEVELS 

Where tonality is present Where modulation is present Where impulsiveness is present 

+5 dB(A) +5 dB(A) +10 dB(A) 

  Note: these adjustments are cumulative to a maximum of 15 dB. 
 
The various residential locations around the site do not have any significant roads 
or particular land zonings within 450m that will result in an influencing factor, 
hence the assigned levels will be as per the baseline levels in Table 3.1. 

 
 
4.0 EXISTING OPERATIONS & RE-LOCATION DESCRIPTION 
 
 4.1 Existing 
 

The existing operations consist of an open cut quarry where rock is 
fractured by drilling and blasting.  The fractured rock is loaded onto haul 
trucks by excavator and trucked to a crusher head.  The quarried rock is 
sized through a primary and secondary crusher to stockpiles (primary 
circuit).  The stockpiles are further screened and crushed to stockpiles 
(tertiary circuit).  The product is dispatched via road-going trucks, which 
are loaded from the stockpile with front-end loaders.  The above equipment 
form the major source of noise emissions from the site.  Other sources 
include a haultruck used for watering on the site and a maintenance 
workshop. 
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The current schedule of operations are: 
 
Drilling    0700 to 2100hours 
Mining, Primary & Tertiary Crushing & Dispatch 0700 to 2200hours 
Tertiary Crushing & Dispatch Only 2200 to 0400hours 
 
Natural terrain, the quarry pit walls, purpose built bunds and stockpiles 
form significant noise barriers for most operations particularly to the west.  
There is relatively little barrier affect however with respect to residents to 
the east, except for pit operations. 
 

 4.2 Re-location 
 

Rather than open up the entire new quarry at once, it is proposed to 
develop it in sequential stages spanning a period of up to 5 years. Each 
stage will require the following activities:  
 
First Year 

• Vegetation Clearing 4 x 2 week stages  
   (including some bund construction) 

• Top Soil Clearing 4 x 2 week stages 
 

Second Year    
• Gravel Removal & Stockpile 4 x 3 month stages  
 

Second to Fifth Year 
• Clay Removal & Stockpile 4 x 9 month stages  
• Processing Plant Re-location  

 
 
5.0 METHODOLOGY 
 

 It is necessary to predict the resultant noise levels of the relocated operations at 
residential sites as none of the proposed site is currently in use. 

 
 The computer program SoundPlan 5.6 has been used to predict the noise 
emission levels for various scenarios of operation and atmospheric conditions. 

 
 Input data for computer modelling included: 
 
 1) Ground level contours. 
 2) Ground resistivity. 
 3) Source locations and sound power levels. 
 4) Wind strength and direction. 
 5) Temperature and humidity. 
 6) Atmospheric pasquil stability factor. 
 

 Ground level contours were supplied by URS in digitised format.  Noise source 
sound power levels were calculated using data supplied, in the main by BGC, 
based on sound pressure level measurements made by Sound and Vibration 
Technology Pty. Ltd. of equipment on site. Other equipment sound power levels, 
where not specifically measured, were supplied by URS based on their file data. 
The sound power levels, in octave bands, used in the model are given in Table 
5.1. 
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TABLE 5.1 – PLANT SOUND POWER LEVELS (dB, LINEAR) 
Octave Band Centre Frequency (Hz) 

Source 
31.5 63 125 250 500 1k 2k 4k 8k 

dB(A) 

Excavator - 100.9 105.9 108.9 103.9 101.9 98.9 82.9 86.9 107 

Haul Truck - 109.0 114.0 117.0 112.0 110.0 107.0 91.0 95.0 115 

Drill 98.0 106.8 114.5 114.1 114.5 118.8 119.2 121.5 117.9 126 

3 Loaders - 109.0 114.0 117.0 112.0 110.0 107.0 101.0 95.0 115 

Water Cart - 108.0 113.0 116.0 111.0 109.0 106.0 90.0 94.0 114 

Screen 4 107.6 102.8 100.1 100. 98.9 99.2 97.0 93.5 92.0 104 

Screen 3 111.6 108.9 105.8 102.7 102.2 101.8 99.9 96.5 99.4 107 

Screen 2 112.6 109.9 106.8 103.7 103.2 102.8 100.9 97.5 95.9 108 

Screen 1 111.6 108.9 105.8 102.7 102.2 101.8 99.9 96.5 94.9 107 

Tertiary Crusher 106.1 106.7 106.2 106.2 110.5 108.5 100.8 95.4 90.0 112 

Secondary Crusher 107.8 110.6 107.6 108.0 108.8 107.1 102.4 96.8 89.5 111 

Primary Crusher 111 120 121 121 120 117 115 111 105 123 

2 x Scrapers - 118.0 123.0 126.0 121.0 119.0 116.0 110.0 104.0 124 

2 x Excavators - 103.9 108.9 111.9 106.9 104.9 101.9 85.9 89.9 110 

2 x Dozers - 103.0 108.0 111.0 106.0 104.0 101.0 95.0 89.0 109 

 
The model was validated against various observations and measurements made 
by Air Blast Technology (ABT) (reference: Noise Survey November 1994, 
Screening Survey 19 February 2002 and Screening Survey 23 January 2002). 
 
One set of observations and 1/3 octave band recordings was made by Herring 
Storer Acoustics (HSA) on 1 November 2002, These were primarily to identify any 
tonal characteristics of the noise but also served to assess the day-time and night-
time levels to the north and east of the plant under light SW wind (tending to calm 
in the evening). 
 
Various scenarios of operations were modelled as follows: 
 

Existing Operations  Day  
Existing Operations  Evening 
Existing Operations  Night 
Existing Operations plus Overburden Clearing No Bunds Day  
Existing Operations plus Overburden Clearing With Bunds Day 
Existing Crushing & New Quarry Operations Day & Night 
New Operation  Day 
New Operation  Night 

 
Noise level contour plots were produced for the down wind propagation to 
significant individual residential locations  
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Using the “worst case source to receiver” facility on the SoundPlan model 
composite noise level contour plots were produced for each scenario, which 
shows the maximum noise level propagation in all directions simultaneously.  This 
cannot happen in practice but does allow one plot to show the worst-case 
propagation for all locations. 
 
Single point calculations were also performed for each significant receiver 
location.  The advantage of single point calculations is that the noise level ranking 
of each source can be shown. 

 
 
6.0 RESULTS 
 

6.1 Existing Operations 
 

The results of modelling the existing operations are shown as noise level 
contour plots in Appendix A.  Individual down wind plots are given for some 
locations where these are tending to dictate the amount of exceedance to 
the Regulations. All other scenarios and locations are shown on composite 
plots, which show the maximum propagation in any direction, on the one 
plot. 

 
As an example, the worst-case down-wind scenario for night-time 
operations is to Residence B and is re-produced in Figure 6.1.1. The same 
scenario, except for calm conditions is shown in Figure 6.1.2. 
 
Note for assessment purposes, the calm scenario is likely to attract a 
penalty of 5 dB(A) due to tonal noise from mobile equipment, whereas the 
down wind scenario would not attract any penalties for tonality.  The tonal 
components are always present in the noise emission however, when wind 
is present the noise is masked by wind generated noise. 
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Figure 6.1.1 - Existing Quarry 
Night-time Operation Scenario, Down-wind to Residence B 

Figure 6.1.2 - Existing Quarry 
Night-time Operation Scenario, Calm Conditions 

BGC VOYAGER QUARRY - THE LAKES, NORTHAM
Noise Level Contours, dB(A)

Existing Location and Night Time Conditions - Calm
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The resultant existing quarry noise levels at individual locations are 
summarised in Table 6.1 for the worst case down wind and calm 
conditions. 

 
TABLE 6.1 – EXISTING OPERATIONS NOISE IMISSION LEVELS 

CALM AND DOWN-WIND CONDITIONS, dB(A) 
Day Scenario Evening Scenario Night Scenario 

Location Down-
wind Calm Down-

wind Calm Down-
wind Calm 

Residence A 47 (+2) 38 46 (+6) 38 (+3) 42 (+7) 36 (+6) 

Residence B 48 (+3) 40 47 (+7) 39 (+4) 42 (+7) 37 (+7) 

Residence C 46 (+1) 36 41 (+1) 32 37 (+2) 31 (+1) 

Residence D 30 21 27 18 22 16 

Residence E 24 15 20 11 15 9 

Residence F 44 35 44 (+4) 35 39 (+4) 34 (+4) 

Location A 51 42 49 41 45 39 

Location D 45 36 44 36 40 34 

Figures in brackets indicate the exceedance to the assigned levels & include adjustments 
for tonality where applicable.  Refer to Appendix A for a Location and Area map. 

  
Location A and D have been included in Table 6.1 so that a comparison 
can be made with the measurements and observations made at these 
locations on 1 November 2002. 

 
6.2 Proposed Operations 

 
The results of modelling the proposed operations, including transitional 
stages, are shown as noise contour plots in Appendix C.  The plots for the 
scenario of existing crushing operations and rock extraction at the new 
location and the proposed full operations at the new location are shown in 
Figures 6.2.1 and 6.2.2. 
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Figure 6.2.1 - Existing Crushing & New Extraction 
Day-time Operation Scenario,  Down-wind to Residence B 

BGC VOYAGER QUARRY - THE LAKES, NORTHAM
Noise Level Contours, dB(A)

New Quarry Location and Day Time Conditions - Southerly Winds

Herring Storer Acoustics                                                                                                                                Figure 11
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BGC VOYAGER QUARRY - THE LAKES, NORTHAM
Noise Level Contours, dB(A)

Existing Crushing Location & New Quarry and Day Time Conditions - Southerly Winds

Herring Storer Acoustics                                                                                                                                Figure 17
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Figure 6.2.2 - Proposed Operation 
Day-time Operation Scenario, Down-wind to Residence B 
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Single point calculation results for the various scenarios of transition and 
new operations are given in Table 6.2.  

 
TABLE 6.2 – TRANSITION NOISE IMISSION LEVELS, dB(A) 

Exist + Overburden Removal 

Day 
Exist Crushing New Extraction Full New Operation 

No Bunds Bunds Day Night Day Night 
Location 

Down 
Wind Calm Down 

Wind Calm Down 
Wind Calm Down 

Wind Calm Down 
Wind Calm Down 

Wind Calm 

Residence A 48 (+3) 39 48 (+3) 39 46 (+1) 38 42 (+7) 36 (+6) 33 23 17 12 

Residence B 50 (+5) 41 50 (+5) 41 47 (+2) 39 42 (+7) 37 (+7) 37 28 18 14 

Residence C 49 (+4) 40 49 (+4) 40 42 33 37 (+2) 31 (+1) 33 24 13 11 

Residence D 36 27 35 22 32 19 22 16 33 25 16 17 

Residence E 34 25 31 37 26 14 15 9 27 18 16 17 

Residence F 47(+2) 37 47 (+2) 46 (+1) 44 35 39 (+4) 34 (+4) 36 26 14 13 

Location A 52 43 52 43 49 41 5 39 38 29 14 11 

Location D 46 37 46 37 44 36 40 34 32 22 16 11 

Figures in brackets indicated the exceedance to the assigned levels including tonality adjustments 
 
6.3 Monitoring 
 

BGC has recently established two noise and weather monitoring stations at 
the Voyager site.  These are still in the commissioning stages and no long-
term data is available to date.  One monitor is positioned at Location A and 
was logging data around the 1 November 2002 when observations and 
recordings were made by HSA, some of which were at the logger location. 
The logger data is shown in Figure 6.3.1 and annotated with the manual 
measurements made. 

 
Figure 6.3.1 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

BGC Voyager Quarry
Logger Station 2 Data and HSA Measurements 1 November 2002
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Third octave band analysis of the HSA recordings are shown in graphical form in 
Appendix E. The analysis of the 2200 hours recording at Location A and the 2300 
hours recording at Location D are shown in Figures 6.3.2 and 6.3.3, which directly 
relate to the logger data of Figure 6.3.1. 

 
          Figure 6.3.2 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

              Figure 6.3.3 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

BGC Voyager Quarry
1 November 2002
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7.0 DISCUSSION 
 

7.1 Existing Operations 
 

Modelling of the existing operations indicates that, under some conditions 
(primarily downwind), exceedance of the Regulatory criteria may occur at 
Residences A, B, and C and F.   

 
Observations and measurements on 01 November 2002 indicates that, 
although not a major noise source, front end loaders are the main source 
of tonal characteristics – refer to the 1/3 octave band analysis of recorded 
levels at Location A and D - Figure 6.3.2 and 6.3.3. The tonality is only 
evident however in short-term recordings, taken when there is a lull in the 
background noise. Any longer-term LAeq measurements (parameter used to 
assess tonality) do not indicate tonality due to the masking affect of 
background noise. This is particularly true during the daytime but also at 
night if any breeze is present. It is therefore resolved that, for the purposes 
of assessment against the Regulations, a penalty of plus 5 dB(A) is applied 
to any recorded or predicted level at noise sensitive premises under calm 
conditions. The modelling of calm condition propagation includes the 
presence of a temperature inversion at night. 

 
Background levels in the area can be very low, around 20 dB(A) under 
calm conditions and depending on the location, over 35 dB(A) with wind 
speeds up to 3m/s. 

 
The potential exceedances therefore, including any penalty adjustments, 
are as shown in Table 7.1.1. Also shown on this table is the percentage of 
occurrence of the atmospheric conditions that result in the levels governing 
the exceedances.  
 
The percentage of exceedance is based on wind strength and direction 
using the Bureau of Meteorology Bickely Wind Frequency Analysis for the 
period 1994 to 2002.  The worst case month occurrence has been used – 
the yearly average will be less than shown. 

 
TABLE 7.1.1 – EXISTING OPERATIONS - POTENTIAL EXCEEDANCES 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Location Daytime 
dB(A) 

Percentage 
occurrence 

% 
Evening 

dB(A) 
Percentage 
Occurrence

% 

Night-
time 

dB(A) 

Percentage 
occurrence

% 

Residence A 2 17 6 8 7 6 

Residence B 3 15 7 8 7 7 

Residence C 1 20 1 7 2 9 

Residence D - - - - - - 

Residence E - - - - - - 

Residence F - - 4 7 4 6 
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Equipment contributing to the exceedance levels shown in Table 7.1.1 are 
shown in the noise source ranking Tables 7.1.3 and 7.1.4 for day and night 
scenarios respectively for the case of Residence A. The evening scenario 
is similar to the day scenario except there is no drill operating. 

 
TABLE 7.1.2 – DAY SCENARIO 

Source Ranking Based on Imission Levels at Residence A 

Source Imission Level, dB(A) 

Primary Crusher 44 

Drill 39 

3 Loaders 37 

Haul truck 36 

Water Cart 36 

Tertiary Crusher 34 

Secondary Crusher 28 

Screens 1 27 

Screens 2 25 

Screens 3 23 

Screens 4 18 

Excavator 7 

Total 47 dB(A) 

 
TABLE 7.1.3 – NIGHT SCENARIO 

Source Ranking Based on Imission Levels at Residence A 

Source Imission Level, dB(A) 

Loader 37 

Water Cart 36 

Tertiary Crusher 34 

Screens 1 27 

Screens 2 25 

Screens 3 22 

Screens 4 18 

Total 41 dB(A) 
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7.2  Transition Operations 
 

The transition scenarios for the move to the new quarry operations result in 
slightly elevated noise levels (around 2 dB(A)) compared to the existing 
noise levels because of scrapers and dozers being used for the initial 
overburden removal.  This is only a day time operation and results in worst 
case noise imission levels at residential locations of up to 50 dB(A).  The 
major noise source is still the existing Primary Crusher followed by 
scrapers used for clearing.  Note the scrapers, which results in individual 
levels of up to 44 dB(A), add to the overall existing level of 47 dB(A) from 
existing crushing operations, resulting in the overall level of 50 dB(A). 

 
Being of relatively short duration and work that is required in order to 
prepare the quarry for normal operations, the overburden removal activities 
would be classified under Regulation 13 of the Regulations as 
“construction noise”.  Accordingly, Regulation 7 and the assigned levels of 
Table 1 in Regulation 8 (Table 3.1 of this report) do not apply and the noise 
can be managed in accordance with Regulation 13. 

 
Although there are no specific criteria to be met for construction noise, 
every reasonable effort must be made to minimise noise emissions. The 
use of earth bunds has been investigated for amelioration of noise due to 
overburden clearing (refer copy Regulation 13 in Appendix F). 

 
Bunds up to 15m in height were considered around the perimeter of the 
new quarry area to assess the reduction that could be achieved for various 
scenarios of operations.  For the scenario of overburden clearing and 
preparation of the new crusher complex and administration area, barriers 
have minimal affect on the downwind noise propagation, due to large 
distances between equipment and bunds.  Attenuation due to barriers can 
be improved by constructing them close to the actual clearing operations 
however these must then be temporary and moved as each stage 
progresses.  The extra noise created from scrapers, building, re-locating 
and rebuilding the bunds will not offset the short-term advantage of lower 
noise levels resulting from the use of bunds. 

 
At this stage the overburden clearing operations are expected to be 
undertaken in four stages of two week duration, over a period of two years. 

 
For the transition operation of mining in the new quarry and rock 
processing and dispatch at the existing site, the noise imission levels at 
noise sensitive premises are similar to the existing operational scenarios.  
That is, the potential exceedances shown in Table 7.1.1 still apply at this 
stage of the transition period. The present schedule indicates this stage 
could occur through to year 5 (after approval). 
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7.3  New Operations 
 

For the ‘all new operational scenario’, in the initial stages where mining is 
occurring around a level of 15 metres below natural ground level, noise 
imission levels comply with the overall assigned levels at all locations all of 
the time. As mining progress to lower levels, operational noises will further 
reduce. 

 
The new quarry has been specifically designed to minimise noise 
propagation outside of the operating area. This includes the use of the 
quietest equipment available, mining operations commencing at below 15 
metres and the crushing and screening plant being situated on a bench 
level of at least –30 metres. It should be noted that the predictive modelling 
shows that the construction of bunds around the operations, even up to 15 
metres in height, do not afford any extra attenuation under down-wind 
conditions. 

 
 
8.0 GROUND VIBRATION 
 
 8.1 Criteria 
 

The criteria for ground-borne vibration limits are nominated by the 
Department of Environmental Protection in the BGC Voyager Quarry 
Licence Number 5356/6 as follows: 

 
N2(a) The peak particle velocity from any single blast must not exceed 

10 millimetres per second. 
 

N2(b) Not more than one blast in any ten consecutive blasts (regardless of 
the interval between each blast) must exceed a peak particle 
velocity of 5 millimetres per second. 

 
This means that nine out of ten consecutive blasts must not exceed a peak 
particle velocity of 5mm/s.  One out of ten blasts can exceed a peak 
particle velocity of 5mm/s, but must not exceed 10mm/s. 
 
This criteria is in line with AS2187.2-1993 and the EPA Guidance for 
Assessment of Environmental Factors – Environmental Noise – No. 8 June 
1998. 

 
8.2 Assessment 
 

Ground vibration can be estimated by the equations in Australian Standard 
2187.2-1993, however, the most accurate prediction for a site will be that 
generated from actual vibration measurements at the site. 

 
Ground vibration from blasting has been measured adjacent to 
Residence D since 1993.  Results are presented in Appendix H. 

 
Table 8.1 presents blast details of the two monitoring recordings 
undertaken in 2002.  The higher value (1 Feb 02) has been used to 
calibrate the formula for prediction of ground-borne vibration levels, in 
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accordance with Australian Standard 2187-2:1993 “Exposure – storage, 
transport and use Part 2: Use of explosives”. 
 

 
TABLE 8.1 – BLAST DETAILS, MEASURED GROUND VIBRATION LEVELS 

AND CALCUALTED VIBRATION LEVELS 

Date 
Measured 
Ground 

Vibration 
(mm/s) 

Total Mass 
of Charge, 

Q (kg) 
No. 

Holes 
Calculated 

MIC (kg) 
Estimated 

Distance, R 
(m) 

Calculated 
Ground 

Vibration 
mm/s 

15 Jan 02 0.1 17752 132 134.5 1400 0.23 

1 Feb 02 0.7 17920 156 114.9 1400 0.21 

 
The 1 February 2002 value of 0.7mm/s is considered indicative of the 
historical vibration recorded levels which average around 0.7mm/s.  
Calibration of the AS2187-2 formula based on the 0.7mm/s value resulted 
in constants of: 
 
  K = 1700 
  B = 1.6 
 
Using the calibrated formula results in a predicted level for the 15 January 
2002 blast of 0.79mm/s.  Therefore the predicted levels are likely to be 
conservative. 

 
The formula was then used to predict the ground-borne vibration levels at 
the nearest residence (Residence D) to the proposed blasting operations.  
The distance between the nearest blast point and Residence D is estimated 
at 560m.  Based on the blast details of 1 February 2002 the vibration level 
at 560m would be around 3mm/s.  This is a significant increase over 
existing levels but well within the criteria maximum levels. 

 
A summary of the predicted levels at Residence D versus maximum 
instantaneous charge (MIC) is shown in Table 8.2. 

 
                TABLE 8.2 - CALCULATED MAXIMUM INSTANTANEOUS CHARGES (KG) FOR A RANGE                             

               OF VIBRATION LEVELS AT THE CLOSEST RESIDENCE TO THE NEW QUARRY 
Ground Vibration at 560m (mm/s) MIC (kg) 

0.1 2 

1 29 

2 70 

3 115 

5 215 

10 510 

 
The normal instantaneous charge used at the Quarry is around 130kg.  
This will result in a ground vibration level of around 3.4mm/s at a distance 
of 560m (nearest residence to the proposed site).  Such a level is well 
within the 9 out of 10 blast criteria limit of 5mm/s. 
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The limits for ground vibration levels is primarily to minimise any discomfort 
to residents in the area.  Levels of vibration that may result in structural 
damage are far greater at around 50mm/s (A.E. Tynan – Special Report 
No. 11 – Australian Road Research Board).  Nevertheless, it is 
recommended that a building dilapidation survey be undertaken for the 
nearest residences to the proposed quarry site, prior to any production 
blasting or trial shots. 

 
 
9.0 AIRBLAST 
 

 9.1 Criteria 
 

The Environmental Protection (Noise) Regulations 1997 specifies that, for 
blasting carried out between 7am and 6pm on any day not a Sunday or a 
Public Holiday, the airblast level received on any other premises must not 
exceed: 

 
 125dB(linear,peak) for any blast; and 

 
 120dB(linear,peak) for nine in any 10 consecutive blasts, regardless 

of the interval between blasts. 
 

For blasting on Sundays and Public Holidays between 7am and 6pm the 
criteria are: 

 
 120dB(linear,peak) for any blast; and 

 
 115dB(linear,peak) for nine in any 10 consecutive blasts, regardless 

of the interval between blasts. 
 
 9.2 Assessment 

 
Airblast can be estimated according to Orica (1995), however, as for 
ground vibration, the most accurate prediction for a site will be that 
generated from airblast measurements at the site. 

 
Airblast resulting from blasting at the quarry has been measured adjacent 
to Residence D since 1993.  Results are presented in Appendix H. 

 
Table 9.1 presents blast details, measured airblast levels, and calculated 
airblast levels at the measurement location using the Orica (1995) formula: 
 
 PA = 185 (R/W1/3)-1.2 
 PB = 3.3 (R/W1/3)-1.2 

 
 dBL = 20 log (P/P0) 
 
 PA = Overpressure unconfined charge 
 PB = Overpressure confined charge 
 PO = Reference pressure 2 x 10-8kpa 

 R = Distance 
 W = MIC 
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TABLE 9.1 - BLAST DETAILS, MEASURED AIRBLAST LEVELS 
AND CALCULATED AIR BLAST MEASURED LEVELS 

Air Blast Calculated , 
dB(linear) Date 

Total Mass 
of Charge, 

Q (kg) 
No. 

Holes 
Calculated 

MIC (kg) 
Estimated 
Distance, 

R (m) 
Air Blast, 
Measured Fully 

Confined Unconfined 

15 Jan 02 17752 132 134.50 1400 108 105.9 140.8 

1Feb 02 17920 156 114.6 1400 109 105.3 140.3 

12 Feb 02 9488 79 120.1 1400 107 105.5 140.5 

1 Mar 02 8770 74 118.5 1400 108 105.4 140.4 

12 Apr 02 9808 82 119.6 1400 114 105.5 140.4 

 
The results in Table 9.1 indicate that blasts closely approximate the fully 
confined scenario.  Adjusting the Orica formula to calibrate against actual 
measured levels results in a constant factor of 4.5. 

 
Table 9.2 presents a range of predicted airblast levels for the closest 
residence location (Res D) for various MICs and ground vibration levels as 
used in Table 8.2 based on the calibrated Orica formula. 

 
TABLE 9.2 - PREDICTED AIRBLAST LEVELS AT 560M 

MIC (kg) Predicted Ground Vibration (mm/s) Predicted Airblast Level (dB(lin) 

2 0.1 103 

29 1 113 

70 2 116 

115 3 118 

215 5 120 

510 10 123 

 
The actual airblast levels will be slightly higher than the ‘confined’ airblast 
levels shown above.  Based on the normal MIC of 130 kg, the airblast level 
will be around 119 dB.  This level is within but at the upper limit in terms of 
the 9 out of 10 weekday criteria and well within the maximum 
recommended value of 125 dB. 

 
It can be seen that it is likely to be the airblast overpressure that dictates 
the size and configuration of blasts in order to comply with the criteria for 
ground vibration and airblast overpressure. 

 
To maintain similar production rates to that of the existing rock removal 
where charge sizes are around 130kg, it is recommended that trial shots 
be made to ensure the total charge, delay rates etc result in levels that 
comply with the 120 dB criteria. 
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BGC VOYAGER QUARRY - THE LAKES, NORTHAM
Noise Level Contours, dB(A)

Existing Location and Day Time Conditions - Easterly Winds
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BGC VOYAGER QUARRY - THE LAKES, NORTHAM
Noise Level Contours, dB(A)

Existing Location and Day Time Conditions - Calm
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BGC VOYAGER QUARRY - THE LAKES, NORTHAM
Noise Level Contours, dB(A)

Existing Location and Evening Time Conditions - Calm
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BGC VOYAGER QUARRY - THE LAKES, NORTHAM
Noise Level Contours, dB(A)

Existing Location and Night Time Conditions - All Winds
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BGC VOYAGER QUARRY - THE LAKES, NORTHAM
Noise Level Contours, dB(A)

Existing Location and Night Time Conditions - Southerly Winds
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BGC VOYAGER QUARRY - THE LAKES, NORTHAM
Noise Level Contours, dB(A)

Existing Location and Night Time Conditions - West-South-Westerly Winds
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BGC VOYAGER QUARRY - THE LAKES, NORTHAM
Noise Level Contours, dB(A)
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BGC VOYAGER QUARRY - THE LAKES, NORTHAM
Noise Level Contours, dB(A)

Existing Location & Clearing (No Bunds) and Day Time Conditions - All Winds
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BGC VOYAGER QUARRY - THE LAKES, NORTHAM
Noise Level Contours, dB(A)

Existing Location & Clearing (No Bunds) and Day Time Conditions - Southerly Winds
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BGC VOYAGER QUARRY - THE LAKES, NORTHAM
Noise Level Contours, dB(A)

Existing Location & Clearing (With Bunds) and Day Time Conditions - All Winds
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BGC VOYAGER QUARRY - THE LAKES, NORTHAM
Noise Level Contours, dB(A)

Existing Crushing Location & New Quarry and Day Time Conditions - All Winds
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BGC VOYAGER QUARRY - THE LAKES, NORTHAM
Noise Level Contours, dB(A)

Existing Crushing Location & New Quarry and Day Time Conditions - Southerly Winds
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BGC VOYAGER QUARRY - THE LAKES, NORTHAM
Noise Level Contours, dB(A)

New Quarry Location and Day Time Conditions - All Winds
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BGC VOYAGER QUARRY - THE LAKES, NORTHAM
Noise Level Contours, dB(A)

New Quarry Location and Day Time Conditions - Easterly Winds
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BGC VOYAGER QUARRY - THE LAKES, NORTHAM
Noise Level Contours, dB(A)

New Quarry Location and Day Time Conditions - Southerly Winds
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BGC VOYAGER QUARRY - THE LAKES, NORTHAM
Noise Level Contours, dB(A)

New Quarry Location and Day Time Conditions - Calm
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BGC VOYAGER QUARRY - THE LAKES, NORTHAM
Noise Level Contours, dB(A)

New Quarry Location and Evening Time Conditions - Calm
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BGC VOYAGER QUARRY - THE LAKES, NORTHAM
Noise Level Contours, dB(A)

New Quarry Location and Night Time Conditions - All Winds
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APPENDIX D 
 
 
 

SINGLE POINT CALCULATIONS SUMMARY 
& SOURCE RANKINGS 

 



 
Predicted Downwind Noise Levels, dB(A) 

          
Scenario 

Location Existing Day Existing Evening Existing Night 

Existing & 
Clearing (No 

Bunds) 

Existing & 
Clearing (With 

Bunds) 
Existing Crushing 
& New Quarry Day New Day New Evening New Night 

Res A 47 46 42 48 48 46 33 33 17 

Res B 48 47 42 50 50 47 37 36 18 

Res C 46 41 37 49 49 42 33 29 13 

Res D 30 27 22 36 35 32 33 28 16 

Res E 24 20 15 34 31 26 27 26 16 

Res F 44 44 39 47 47 44 36 30 14 

Loc 1 49 48 40 55 55 51 45 44 22 

Loc 10 60 60 53 61 61 60 39 38 22 

Loc A 51 49 45 52 52 49 38 37 14 

Loc B 52 52 47 54 54 52 42 40 22 

Loc D 45 44 40 46 46 44 32 31 16 

          

          



 
 

Predicted Calm Noise Levels, dB(A) 
          

Scenario 

Location Existing Day Existing Evening Existing Night 

Existing & 
Clearing (No 

Bunds) 

Existing & 
Clearing (With 

Bunds) 
Existing Crushing 
& New Quarry Day New Day New Evening New Night 

Res A 38 38 36 39 39 38 23 38 12 

Res B 40 39 37 41 41 39 28 39 14 

Res C 36 32 31 40 40 33 24 32 11 

Res D 21 18 16 27 22 19 25 18 17 

Res E 15 11 9 25 22 14 18 11 17 

Res F 35 35 34 37 37 35 26 35 13 

Loc 1 41 41 35 46 46 44 37 41 19 

Loc 10 55 55 49 55 55 55 30 55 19 

Loc A 42 41 39 43 43 41 29 41 11 

Loc B 44 44 42 46 46 44 33 44 18 

Loc D 36 36 34 37 37 36 22 36 11 
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1/3 OCTAVE BAND ANALYSIS 
 



 
 
 BGC Voyager Quarry

1 November 2002
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1 NOVEMBER 2002, MONITORING GRAPH 
 



 
 
 
 

BGC Voyager Quarry
Logger Station 2 Data and HAS Measurements 1 November 2002
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REGULATION 13 EXTRACT 



 

 
 



 

 
 
 
 



 

 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

APPENDIX H 
 
 
 

BLAST PARAMETER RECORDINGS 
 



 

 
Ref:  BGC Quarries \ Quarry Expansion PER \ Noise Management \ L Clark Report App A Sec 5 Table Only URS Australia Pty Ltd 

Date Ground Vibration 
(mm/s) 

Air Blast Date Ground Vibration 
(mm/s) 

Air Blast Date Ground Vibration 
(mm/s) 

Air Blast

4-Jan-93 0.0 112 21-Sep-95 1.1 114 8-Dec-99 0.7 107 
4-Feb-93 0.5 109 20-Mar-96 0.6 112 15-Dec-99 0.7 111 
9-Feb-93 1.2 110 1-Apr-96 0.7 115 21-Dec-99 0.7 110 

17-Feb-93 0.0 96 9-Apr-96 0.9 115 18-Jan-00 NR 112 
17-Feb-93 0.0 106 20-May-96 0.9 115 14-Feb-00 NR 110 

4-Mar-93 BA 118 13-Jun-96 1.2 109 14-Feb-00 NR 106 
12-Mar-93 0.9 106 3-Sep-96 1.5 118 18-Feb-00 0.7 116 
30-Mar-93 0.9 108 20-Sep-96 1.4 122 29-Feb-00 0.6 108 
30-Mar-93 EF 115 16-Oct-96 1.4 106 9-Mar-00 0.7 105 
16-Apr-93 1.5 100 22-Oct-96 1.5 109 21-Mar-00 NR 109 
30-Apr-93 0.4 106 22-Nov-96 0.08 108 26-Apr-00 0.7 104 
5-Jan-94 EF 102 10-Dec-96 0.5 113 4-May-00  105 

18-Jan-94 BA 118 29-Jan-97 1.3 82 4-May-00 0.6 110 
7-Feb-94 1.6 104 19-Feb-97 1.1 109 11-May-00 0.5 111 
3-Mar-94 1.4 BA 28-Feb-97 2.1 101 23-May-00 0.8 106 

17-Mar-94 4.3 BA 20-Mar-97 0.6 108 30-May-00 NR 112 
29-Mar-94 EF 113 1-Apr-97 0.7 108 30-May-00 NR 108 
12-Apr-94 BA 117 9-Apr-97 0.9 115 27-May-00 NR 108 
3-May-94 0.5 107 17-Apr-97 0.9 115 7-Jul-00 0.6 107 

13-May-94 BA 109 29-Apr-97 1.2 109 11-Jul-00 NR 110 
18-May-94 0.5 119 4-Jun-97 1.0 113 19-Jul-00 0.1 110 
30-May-94 0.6 100 18-Jul-97 1.7 107 26-Jul-00 0.8 104 
13-Jun-94 BA 112 13-Aug-97 2.1 114 27-Jul-00 0.54 115 
23-Jun-94 0.7 BA 22-Aug-97 1.5 111 16-Aug-00 0.6 116 
30-Jun-94 0.3 BA 27-Aug-97 2.6 109 29-Aug-00 0.5 110 
11-Jul-94 2.4 107 10-Sep-97 1.1 113 8-Sep-00 0.5 108 
22-Jul-94 0.9 115 24-Sep-97 1.6 112 8-Sep-00 0.5 107 
3-Aug-94 1.6 111 22-Oct-97 1.5 122 15-Sep-00 NR 91 

22-Aug-94 2.1 112 20-Nov-97 0.7 110 20-Sep-00 0.6 106 
31-Aug-94 1.3 113 10-Dec-97 0.5 106 4-Oct-00 0.6 110 
8-Sep-94 3.4 111 9-Jan-98 2.7 107 12-Oct-00 0.5 97 

16-Sep-94 2.2 112 30-Jan-98 1.1 109 19-Oct-00 0.6 108 
23-Sep-94 2.9 118 25-Feb-98 2.3 110 26-Oct-00 0.6 113 

4-Oct-94 2.5 118 12-Mar-98 2.1 115 10-Nov-00 0.6 108 
10-Oct-94 0.9 111 24-Mar-98 1.5 108 17-Nov-00 0.5 108 
14-Oct-94 1.4 113 9-Apr-98 0.9 101 14-Dec-00 0.7 108 
20-Oct-94 1.6 115 20-Apr-98 0.8 105 19-Dec-00 0.7 104.7 
25-Oct-94 1.0 112 4-May-98 0.9 102 9-Jan-01 0.7 104 
31-Oct-94 1.1 112 10-Jun-98 0.7 105 19-Jan-01 0.6 108 
8-Nov-94 1.5 BA 17-Aug-98 1.0 105 6-Feb-01 0.8 106 

30-Nov-94 1.5 118 11-Sep-98 1.3 111 16-Feb-01 0.7 116 
5-Dec-94 1 110 17-Sep-98 1.9 108 26-Feb-01 0.6 114 

12-Dec-94 0.9 113 23-Sep-98 NR 118 9-Mar-01 0.7 109 
12-Dec-94 BA 112 5-Oct-98 NR 108.3 28-Mar-01 0.6 111 
21-Dec-94 EF 112 9-Oct-98 1.4 114 29-Mar-01 0.8 110 

9-Jan-95 1.2 101 19-Oct-98 BA 110 3-Apr-01 NR 115 
17-Jan-95 1.2 116 29-Oct-98 1.5 122 19-Apr-01 0.9 111 
27-Jan-95 NR 112 6-Nov-98 1.9 111 27-Apr-01 0.7 112 
8-Feb-95 1.7 112 20-Nov-98 1.1 112 5-May-01 0.6 108 
8-Feb-95 0.6 110 3-Dec-98 1.6 112 8-May-01 0.9 110 



 

 
Ref:  BGC Quarries \ Quarry Expansion PER \ Noise Management \ L Clark Report App A Sec 5 Table Only URS Australia Pty Ltd 

Date Ground Vibration 
(mm/s) 

Air Blast Date Ground Vibration 
(mm/s) 

Air Blast Date Ground Vibration 
(mm/s) 

Air Blast

15-Feb-95 2.4 105 18-Dec-98 0.9 119 11-Jun-01 0.7 105 
15-Feb-95 0.9 112 22-Dec-98 1.1 118 2-Jul-01 0.7 110 
24-Feb-95 1.7 113 18-Jan-99 0.7 126 17-Jul-01 0.6 117 

9-Mar-95 2.1 103 28-Jan-99 0.7 NR 25-Jul-01 0.6 111 
15-Mar-95 1.6 104 9-Feb-99 0.7 119 9-Aug-01 0.6 113 
22-Mar-95 4.7 116 18-Feb-99 0.8 112 16-Aug-01 0.7 117 
28-Mar-95 1.0 110 8-Mar-99 0.6 99.8 21-Aug-01 0.7 114 

4-Apr-95 0.6 111 22-Mar-99 NR 115 28-Aug-01 0.7 110 
4-Apr-95 0.6 118 8-Apr-99 0.8 108 7-Sep-01 0.8 106 

21-Apr-95 1.2 117 21-Apr-99 NR 117 14-Sep-01 0.6 102 
4-May-95 0.9 102 7-May-99 NR BA 20-Sep-01 0.8 109 
4-May-95 0.9 109 31-May-99 NR 106 28-Sep-01 0.7 106 
9-May-95 0.7 117 11-Jun-99 NR 112 9-Oct-01 0.8 111 

23-May-95 2 116 6-Jul-99 NR 105 24-Oct-01 0.7 109 
2-Jun-95 2.4 116 21-Jul-99 NR 98 16-Nov-01 0.6 EF 

13-Jun-95 2.4  17-Aug-99 NR 104 5-Dec-01 0.7 101 
19-Jun-95 1.1 110 25-Aug-99 NR 110 11-Dec-01 0.8 111 
26-Jun-95 1.1 116 2-Sep-99 0.7 108 18-Dec-01 0.8 107 

5-Jul-95 1.7 119 2-Sep-99 NR 105 15-Jan-02 0.1 108 
17-Jul-95 1.7 109 10-Sep-99 0.5 105 1-Feb-02 0.7 109 
25-Jul-95 1.3 114 17-Sep-99 NR 105 12-Feb-02 NR 107 
3-Aug-95 0.9 113 30-Sep-99 1.1 102 1-Mar-02 EF 108 

17-Aug-95 1.7 107 26-Oct-99 0.9 110    
25-Aug-95 NR 122 4-Nov-99 0.8 106    
12-Sep-95 1.5 105 16-Nov-99 0.65 111    

BA below the detection limit of 0.1mm/s 

EF equipment failure, batteries stopped, tape corrupted 

NR not recorded due to the unavailability of equipment, tape ran out as blast time changed, not enough pre-warning for the blast 
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Public Environmental Review - Proposed Relocation of the Voyager Quarry URS 
SJF:sor/50846-001-562/DK:517-F4752.3/DOC/PER  Page 1  

 
 

Proposed Relocation of the Voyager Quarry 
Draft Soil Management Plan 

 
Management Tools Responsibility for Implementation 

and Management 
Action Monitoring and Internal Audits 

Planning Phase 
Area of Disturbance Quarry General Manager,  

Quarry Operations Manager 
 
 

 

Ensure the area of disturbance is limited to that which is 
essential to the practical operation of the quarry.  

Clear land in stages to minimise the areas of exposed 
surface at any one time, which would be susceptible to 
erosion. 

Schedule clearing of vegetation and topsoil concurrently 
to minimise the risk of topsoil erosion. 

Survey and peg/flag areas to be 
cleared prior to the commencement 
of construction and ensure that 
remnant vegetation outside of the 
marked area is not damaged.   

Provide plans of the stages of 
clearing and timing of each clearing 
activity.  Audit the phases of the 
construction according to the 
timetable. 

Construction and Operational Phases 
Temporary Stabilisation 
Measures 

Quarry General Manager,  
Quarry Operations Manager 

Implementation of temporary stabilisation measures, 
particularly on the proposed bund wall and stockpiles 
while they are bare before revegetation occurs. 

Weekly visual assessments and 
assessments after high periods of 
rainfall to assess the integrity of 
stabilisation measures. 

Sediment Control Quarry Operations Manager Install sediment traps to trap suspended sediments prior 
to construction.  The use of sediment traps should be in 
catchment areas less than 400 m2.   

Check the sediment traps for 
excessive amounts of sediment and 
remove deposited sediment on a 
regular basis so that the trap has at 
least 70% of its capacity at all times.  

Dust Control Quarry Operations Manager Implement dust control measures (refer to Dust 
Management Plan) and minimise wind erosion on 
exposed areas. 

Refer to Dust Management Plan. 
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Draft Soil Management Plan (continued) 
 

 Management Tools Responsibility for Implementation 
and Management 

Action Monitoring and Internal 
Audits 

Topsoil Management Operators, Quarry Operations Manager 
 

Develop a reference procedure for the stripping, 
management and storage of topsoil in accordance with 
the Mine Rehabilitation Handbook (Minerals Council of 
Australia).  

Provide training for operators to raise awareness of the 
importance of good topsoil management practices. 

Harvest the upper 10-20 cm of topsoil separately as it is 
biologically active and has the greatest value for 
revegetation purposes.  Topsoil removal should not be 
carried out under adverse wind conditions. 

Harvest and stockpile the subsoil material (material to a 
depth of 0.5 m) separately. 

Revegetate topsoil stockpiles with native species. 

Inspections of the practices 
employed by machinery 
operators, with regards to the 
removal of topsoil. 

Mapping and recording the 
location of resources such as 
topsoil stockpiles, including the 
dimensions of stockpiles. 

Inspections of the practices 
employed by machinery 
operators, with regards to the 
removal of subsoil. 

Revegetation  Quarry Operations Manager Progressively revegetate disturbed areas, where possible. Annual monitoring of 
rehabilitation to determine the 
progress of the vegetation. 
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Proposed Relocation of the Voyager Quarry 
Draft Surface Water Management Plan 

 
Management Tools Responsibility for Implementation 

and Management 
Action Monitoring and Internal 

Audits 
Planning Phase 
Drainage Management Plan Quarry General Manager,  

Quarry Operations Manager 
Prepare a drainage management plan which shows the 
inputs, outputs and control structures needed for surface 
water flow. 

Collect any contaminated surface water in retention 
ponds and treat prior to discharge. 

Inspect the control structures 
once they have been established.   

Surface Water Monitoring 
Programme 

Quarry General Manager,  
Quarry Operations Manager 

Implement a surface water monitoring programme  prior 
to the commencement of construction. 

Audit the data management 
system and review the results.   
Regulatory reporting of results 
will occur.  Reports will be 
distributed to the relevant 
government bodies, however the 
results will be available to the 
public on request. 

Hazardous Chemicals Storage Quarry Operations Manager Store hazardous materials in an appropriately bunded 
area.  Bunds will be designed in accordance with 
relevant standards and stabilised to minimise erosion. 

Install a grease trap in the workshop area to capture any 
hydrocarbon spills. 

Audit the effectiveness of the 
bund periodically to ensure that it 
is capable of capturing leaks. 

 

Spill Contingency Plan Quarry General Manager,  
Quarry Operations Manager 

Develop and implement a spill contingency plan.  
Include a section on hydrocarbon management in the site 
induction programme. 

Internal audit to determine 
whether the spills are being 
contained and cleaned up 
effectively. 
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Draft Surface Water Management Plan (continued) 
 

Management Tools Responsibility for Implementation 
and Management 

Action Monitoring and Internal 
Audits 

Clearing Quarry General Manager,  
Quarry Operations Manager 
 

Ensure the area of disturbance is limited to that which is 
essential to the practical operation of the quarry.  

Clear land in stages to minimise the areas of exposed 
surface at any one time, which would be susceptible to 
erosion. 

Ensure clearing is conducted in dry periods, where 
practicable, to minimise the possibility of erosion and 
increased turbidity. 

Survey areas to be cleared and 
ensure that remnant vegetation 
outside of the marked area is not 
damaged.   
 
Provide plans of the stages of 
clearing and timing of each 
clearing activity.  Audit the 
phases of the construction 
according to the timetable. 

Construction and Operational Phases 
Sediment Control Quarry Operations Manager Install sediment traps and other sediment control 

structures as required during construction.  
Check sediment traps for 
excessive amounts of sediment 
and remove deposited sediment 
on a regular basis to ensure 
adequate capacity is maintained.  

Stabilisation of Stockpiles Quarry Operations Manager Stabilise temporary stockpiles with vegetation or other 
forms of surface cover.  Stockpiles will not be located 
close to watercourses and sediment traps will be 
installed if erosion occurs. 

Visual assessment of the 
stockpiles for signs of erosion. 

Culverts for Roads Quarry Operations Manager Ensure culverts have adequate capacity and properly 
installed.  Ensure water in table drains is transported in 
non-eroding channels. 

Inspect the condition of culverts 
and table drains and check 
whether erosion is occurring. 
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Draft Surface Water Management Plan (continued) 
Management Tools Responsibility for Implementation 

and Management 
Action Monitoring and Internal 

Audits 
Complaints Register  Quarry Operations Manager Record all complaints retarding surface water received 

directly from residents or via councils.  Details to be 
recorded are: 

• Complainant; 
• Address of complainant; 
• Time of complaint; and  
• Nature of complaint. 

Audit implementation of the 
complaints response procedure.  
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Proposed Relocation of the Voyager Quarry 
Draft Groundwater Management Plan 

 
Management Tools Responsibility for Implementation 

and Management 
Action Monitoring and Internal 

Audits 
Planning Phase 
Groundwater Monitoring 
Programme 

Quarry General Manager,  
Quarry Operations Manager 

Conduct monthly monitoring of bores situated to the 
north of the pit, measuring changes in the groundwater 
level and salinity, prior to the commencement of 
construction.  Measurements of electrical conductivity in 
the field using calibrated equipment.   

 

Measure any groundwater abstraction from the pit (50 m 
below ground level).   

Audit the data management 
system and review the results.   
Regulatory reporting of results 
will occur in accordance with site 
licence conditions.  Reports will 
be distributed to the relevant 
government bodies, however the 
results will be available to the 
public on request. 

Construction and Operational Phases 
Complaints Register Quarry Operations Manager Record all complaints regarding groundwater received 

directly from residents or via councils.  Details to be 
recorded are: 

• Complainant; 
• Address of complainant; 
• Time of complaint; and 
• Nature of complaint. 

Audit implementation of the 
complaints response procedure.  

Groundwater Monitoring 
Programme 

Quarry General Manager,  
Quarry Operations Manager 

Continue groundwater monitoring programme in 
accordance with licence conditions 

As for planning phase.  
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Proposed Relocation of the Voyager Quarry 
Draft Vegetation Management Plan 

 
Management Tools Responsibility for Implementation 

and Management 
Action Monitoring and Internal 

Audits 
Planning Phase 
Notification of Intention to 
Clear Land 

Quarry General Manager Submit a Notification of Intention to Clear Land to the 
Commissioner of Soil Conservation prior to land 
clearing activities. 

Check that the document has 
been submitted to the 
Commissioner of Soil 
Conservation and approval has 
been granted, prior to the 
commencement of construction 
activities. 

 
Area of Disturbance Quarry General Manager,  

Quarry Operations Manager 
 

Ensure the area of disturbance is limited to that which is 
essential to the practical operation of the quarry.  

Clear land in stages to minimise the areas of exposed 
surface at any one time, which would be susceptible to 
erosion. 

Ensure that clearing is conducted in dry periods, where 
practicable, to minimise the possibility of erosion and 
increased turbidity. 

Survey and peg/flag areas to be 
cleared prior to the 
commencement of construction 
and ensure that remnant 
vegetation outside of the marked 
area is not damaged.   

Provide plans of the stages of 
clearing and timing of each 
clearing activity.  Audit the 
phases of the construction 
according to the timetable. 

Temporary Work Areas Quarry Operations Manager Confine temporary work areas to areas previously 
disturbed wherever practicable. 

Conduct weekly inspections to 
ensure that all work is confined 
within these areas. 

Retention of Biological 
Resources 

Quarry General Manager,  
Quarry Operations Manager 

Retain topsoil and rootstock during clearing operations 
for use in rehabilitation.  

Conduct an audit of the clearing 
to ensure that all topsoil and 
rootstock is being retained on-
site. 
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Draft Vegetation Management Plan (continued) 
 

Management Tools Responsibility for Implementation 
and Management 

Action Monitoring and Internal 
Audits 

Dieback Management Plan Quarry General Manager Implement a dieback management plan prior to the 
commencement of construction activities.   

Check that a dieback 
management plan is in place 
prior to the commencement of 
construction.  

Conduct an audit on the 
implementation of the strategies. 

Construction and Operational Phases 
Designated Parking Bays Quarry Operations Manager Ensure that vehicles and machinery parked in designated 

locations. 
Daily checks to see that 
employees are complying with 
the site rules. 

Designated Roads and Tracks Quarry Operations Manager All vehicles will remain on designated tracks.  No off-
road driving is permitted. 

Disciplinary action will result if 
employees or contractors are 
found to be disturbing vegetation 
by not using the marked access 
tracks. 

Restricted Clearing Quarry General Manager,  
Quarry Operations Manager 

Avoid clearing Hemigenia viscida, where possible.  

Create a buffer zone around the heath communities that 
contain Hemigenia viscida,  particularly heath 
community H5. 

Survey and peg/flag areas to be 
cleared prior to the 
commencement of construction 
and ensure that remnant 
vegetation outside of the marked 
area is not damaged.   

 
Revegetation Off-Set Measures Quarry General Manager Plant native vegetation in areas in a 2:1 ratio to the area 

to be cleared.   

 

Monitor the progress of the 
vegetation and implement 
remedial measures if problems in 
vegetation establishment are 
identified during the monitoring 
programme.  
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Draft Vegetation Management Plan (continued) 
 

Management Tools Responsibility for Implementation 
and Management 

Action Monitoring and Internal 
Audits 

Enhancement of Native 
Vegetation 

Quarry General Manager Maintain uncleared native vegetation within the Project 
Area. 

Record the activities undertaken 
to maintain the native vegetation 
within the Project Area. 

Training Quarry Operations Manager Provide inductions for employees and contractors to 
raise the awareness of the presence, location and 
appearance of the Hemigenia viscida species.   

Maintain records of inductees 
and compare with the list of 
contractors and employees. 

Use of Removed Vegetation Quarry Operation Manager Vegetation removed will be placed directly on disturbed 
areas to reduce erosion and encourage seed propagation 
or stockpiled for later use in rehabilitation activities. 

Inspect the placement of cleared 
vegetation after clearing 
activities have taken place. 

Revegetation  Quarry Operations Manager Establishing native vegetation on topsoil stockpiles to 
maintain the biological viability. 

Progressively revegetate disturbed areas, where possible. 

Visual inspections of the 
stockpiles. 
Annual monitoring of 
rehabilitation to determine the 
progress of the vegetation. 

Vegetation Monitoring 
Programme 

Quarry Operations Manager Monitor vegetation conditions within the Project Area, 
as recommended by Environment Australia. 

Report monitoring results to the 
DEP. 
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Proposed Relocation of the Voyager Quarry 
Draft Dieback Management Plan 

 
Management Tools Responsibility for Implementation 

and Management 
Action Monitoring and Internal 

Audits 
Planning Phase 
Determine the Extent of 
Dieback 

Quarry General Manager Prior to the commencement of construction activities, 
mapping of dieback infestation should be reviewed and 
infested areas clearly demarcated.   

Ensure that infested areas are 
clearly marked out by doing an 
inspection. 

Education Quarry General Manager,  
Quarry Operations Manager 

Provide training for operators to raise awareness of 
dieback, the areas where it is present and what 
management practices need to be implemented.   

The dieback information will be presented in the staff 
induction process. 

Maintain records of the 
employees that have undertaken 
the induction. 

Eliminate Uncontrolled Access Quarry General Manager,  
Quarry Operations Manager 

Ensure that there are “No Trespassing” signs where there 
are tracks in Lots 11 and 14.  

Regular inspections that signs are 
clearly visible. 

Signage Quarry General Manager,  
Quarry Operations Manager 
 
 

 

Erect signage on the track that runs parallel to Great 
Southern Highway where it intersects with the dieback 
demarcation.  The sign should state that the area is a 
“Dieback Infested Area” and that “Clean on Entry” 
conditions apply.  That is, all vehicles, machines, boots 
and domestic animals are to be free of potentially 
infested soil and plant tissue.  

Regular inspections and 
maintenance of the signs to 
ensure that they are correctly 
positioned and clearly visible. 

Timing of Construction 
Activities 

Quarry General Manager Prior to the commencement of construction activities, 
plan to undertake the activities when the soil conditions 
are dry, where practicable.  Construction activities 
should not be conducted when the soil is very moist. 

Note: Dust control measures need to be implemented 
during these activities (refer to Dust Management Plan). 
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Draft Dieback Management Plan  (continued) 
 

Management Tools Responsibility for Implementation 
and Management 

Action Monitoring and Internal 
Audits 

Construction and Operational Phases 
Use of ‘Clean’ Machinery Quarry General Manager,  

Quarry Operations Manager 
Ensure that all vehicles are ‘clean’ (free of mud and soil) 
prior to entering the site. 

Conduct visual inspections on 
the state of the equipment, 
machinery and tools to ensure 
that they are free from soil and 
mud. 

Confine Movements to Defined 
Areas 

Quarry General Manager,  
Quarry Operations Manager 

Exercise strict control on the movements of vehicles 
within the Project Area.  Ensure that vehicles and 
personnel stay within the Project Area and do not move 
into the remnant bushland, without prior approval. 

If movement into the bushland is required, vehicles 
(tyres) and boots are to be free of mud and soil. 

Monitor the movements of 
vehicles and ensure that 
personnel are complying with the 
site rules.   

Grading Work Quarry General Manager,  
Quarry Operations Manager 

Ensure that the grading equipment is clean prior to the 
commencement of work. 

When grading work is conducted, grade from upslope to 
downslope (when applicable).  

Conduct routine inspections of 
the equipment prior to their use. 
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Proposed Relocation of the Voyager Quarry  
Draft Fauna Management Plan 

 
Management Tools Responsibility for Implementation 

and Management 
Action Monitoring and Internal 

Audits 
Planning Phase 
Area of Disturbance Quarry General Manager,  

Quarry Operations Manager  
 

Ensure the area of disturbance is limited to that which is 
essential to the practical operation of the quarry to 
minimise the disturbance on fauna habitats.  

All clearing and earthworks to be supervised by the 
Quarry Operations Manager or delegate to ensure that 
the clearing is undertaken as required and disturbance to 
habitats is kept to a minimum. 

 

Survey areas to be cleared and 
ensure that remnant vegetation 
outside of the marked area is not 
damaged.   

Provide plans of the stages of 
clearing and timing of each 
clearing activity.  Audit the 
phases of the construction 
according to the timetable. 

Construction and Operational Phases 
Speed Limits Quarry General Manager,  

Quarry Operations Manager 
Set speed limits to 50 km/hr on mine access road and 
25 km/hr on site roads. 

Disciplinary action will result if 
employees or contractors are 
found to be exceeding the speed 
limits. 

Avoid Contact with Fauna Quarry General Manager,  
Quarry Operations Manager 

Avoid direct contact with fauna wherever possible. Disciplinary action will result if 
employees or contractors are 
found to be unnecessarily 
handling fauna. 

Designated Parking Bays Quarry Operations Manager Ensure that vehicles and machinery parked in designated 
locations. 

Conduct regular inspections to 
ensure that employees and 
contractors are complying with 
site rules. 

Designated Roads and Tracks Quarry Operations Manager All vehicles will remain on designated tracks.  No off-
road driving is permitted. 

Disciplinary action will result if 
employees or contractors are 
caught disturbing vegetation by 
not using the marked access 
tracks. 
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Draft Fauna Management Plan (continued) 
 

Management Tools Responsibility for Implementation 
and Management 

Action Monitoring and Internal 
Audits 

Restricted Clearing Quarry General Manager,  
Quarry Operations Manager 

No additional unauthorised land clearing. Audit the phases of the 
construction according to the 
timetable. 

Training Quarry Operations Manager Provide inductions for employees and contractors to 
raise the awareness of the presence of endangered and 
vulnerable species that occur in the Project Area.   

Maintain records of inductees 
and compare with the list of 
contractors and employees. 

Placement of Cleared 
Vegetation 

Quarry General Manager,  
Quarry Operations Manager 

Place cleared matter (eg. trees, logs etc) on rehabilitated 
areas to promote the return of fauna species. 

Periodic visual monitoring of 
rehabilitated areas will be 
conducted to assess the 
establishment of fauna habitats 
and evidence of fauna return. 

Rehabilitation  Quarry General Manager,  
Quarry Operations Manager 

Progressively rehabilitate disturbed areas to minimise 
loss of habitat.   

Periodic visual monitoring of 
rehabilitated areas will be 
conducted to assess the 
establishment of fauna habitats 
and evidence of fauna return. 
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Proposed Relocation of the Voyager Quarry 
Draft Dust Management Plan 

 
Management Tools Responsibility for Implementation 

and Management 
Action Monitoring and Internal 

Audits 
Planning Phase 
Limited Operational Hours Quarry Operations Manager Operations will be limited to 0700 to 1700 for drilling, 

loading and hauling.  The company reserves the right to use 
equipment and machinery at any time in an appropriate 
manner, including, but not limited to, emergency activities.  
Primary and secondary crushing will be conducted from 
0700 to 2200 and tertiary crushing to 0400. 

Daily monitoring of hours of 
operation. 

Community Consultation Quarry General Manager,  
Quarry Operations Manager 

Liaise with the community members likely to be affected 
by dust impacts.  Inform the community of the likely 
impacts of dust to be generated during particular phases of 
the project and obtain feedback and attitudes towards the 
operations. 

Establish an open line of communication with neighbouring 
residents to discuss dust issues.  Advise residents of the 
Dust Management Plan and inform them of the person 
whom they should contact in the event of an incident 
occurring. 

Maintain records of community 
group meetings or 
correspondence with members 
of the community.   
 

Area of Disturbance Quarry General Manager  
Quarry Operations Manager 

Clear land in stages to minimise the areas of exposed 
surface at any one time and the likelihood of dust 
generation from bare surfaces. 

Rehabilitate disturbed areas as soon as practicable to 
minimise area of bare surfaces prone to dust generation. 

Provide plans of the stages of 
clearing and timing of each 
clearing activity.  Audit the 
phases of the construction 
according to the timetable. 
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Draft Dust Management Plan (continued) 
 

Management Tools Responsibility for Implementation 
and Management 

Action Monitoring and Internal Audits 

Construction and Operational Phases 
Dust Controls for the Extractive 
Operations 

Quarry Operations Manager Ensure that there is an adequate buffer between the 
proposed quarry expansion on the nearest neighbours. 

Provide training to employees to ensure that they are 
aware of the importance of minimising dust generation. 

 

Monitor meterological conditions 
conducive to dust generation during 
construction.  Visually monitoring the 
level of particulate emissions and use 
dust suppression techniques, where 
necessary. 

Dust Controls for Processing 
Operations 

Quarry Operations Manager Use vegetation barriers to act as windbreaks, reducing 
wind velocity and dust mobilisation. 

Check dust control equipment regularly to ensure 
effective operation. 

Use sprinkler systems to ensure that dust is not generated 
from product stockpiles. 

Visually monitoring the level of 
particulate emissions and use dust 
suppression techniques, where 
necessary. 

Transportation Quarry Operations Manager Provide training for operators to raise awareness of the 
potential dust impacts on nearby residents. 

Minimise potential dust generation by ensuring that the 
access road and other roads are maintained in a good 
condition. 

Maintain mobile earth-moving equipment in good 
condition.   

Do not overload trucks and ensure that covers are placed 
over loads to prevent spillage and dust generation. 

Random checks of the condition of 
machinery and the implementation of 
good transportation practices. 
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Draft Dust Management Plan (continued) 
 

Management Tools Responsibility for Implementation 
and Management 

Action Monitoring and Internal Audits 

Complaints Register  Quarry Operations Manager Record all complaints regarding dust received directly 
from residents or via councils.  Details to be recorded 
are: 

• Complainant; 
• Address of complainant; 
• Time of complaint; and  
• Nature of complaint. 

Audit implementation of the complaint 
response procedure.  
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Proposed Relocation of the Voyager Quarry 
Draft Noise Management Plan 

 
Management Tools Responsibility for Implementation 

and Management 
Action Monitoring and Internal 

Audits 
Planning Phase 
Limited Operational Hours Quarry Operations Manager Operations will be limited to 0700 to 1700 for drilling, 

loading and hauling.  The company reserves the right to 
use equipment and machinery at any time in an 
appropriate manner, including, but not limited to, 
emergency activities.  Primary and secondary crushing 
will be conducted from 0700 to 2200 and tertiary 
crushing to 0400. 

Daily monitoring of hours of 
operation. 

Community Consultation Quarry General Manager,  
Quarry Operations Manager 

Liaise with community members likely to be affected by 
noise impacts.  Inform the community of the likely 
impacts of noise to be generated during particular phases 
of the project and obtain feedback and attitudes towards 
the operations. 

Establish an open line of communication with 
neighbouring residents to discuss noise issues.  Advise 
residents of the Noise Management Plan and inform 
them of the person whom they should contact in the 
event of a noise incident occurring. 

 

Construction and Operational Phases 
Noise Controls for Processing 
Operations 

Quarry Operations Manager Product stockpiles will be strategically located to act as 
noise attenuation bunds for the processing plant.  
Acoustic impacts will be further reduced as the primary, 
secondary and tertiary crusher will be contained within 
the quarry pit.   

Noise emissions will be further reduced by maintaining 
the crushing and screening equipment in a serviceable 
condition. 

Conduct noise surveys on a 
regular basis 
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Draft Noise Management Plan (continued) 
 

Management Tools Responsibility for Implementation 
and Management 

Action Monitoring and Internal 
Audits 

Transportation Quarry Operations Manager Provide training for operators to raise awareness of the 
potential noise impacts on nearby residents. 

Minimise potential noise impacts associated with 
transportation noise, by ensuring that the main access 
road and other roads are maintained in a good condition. 

Maintain mobile earth-moving equipment in good 
condition.  Motor noise may be reduced by enclosing 
engine housings with sound-absorbing materials.  
Exhaust noise will be managed through the installation 
of modified manifolds and mufflers to dissipate noise 
energy.  Noise generated from fans used to cool enclosed 
engines, will be managed by placing the fan on top of 
the engine or by using baffles or louvres. 

Minimise the number of equipment used after daylight 
hours that have reversing alarms. 

Internal audits of operators. 

Regular inspections of the 
condition of the road and mobile 
equipment will be conducted. 

Complaints Register Quarry Operations Manager Record all noise complaints received directly from 
residents or via councils.  Details to be recorded are: 

• Complainant; 
• Address of complainant; 
• Time of complaint; and 
• Nature of complaint. 

Audit implementation of the 
complaints response procedure. 
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Proposed Relocation of the Voyager Quarry 
Draft Airblast and Ground Vibration Management Plan 

 
Management Tools Responsibility for Implementation 

and Management 
Action Monitoring and Internal 

Audits 
Construction and Operational Phases 
Register of Residents for 
Notification of Blasting Times 

Quarry Operations Manager Maintain a register of those residents identified during 
the community consultation process, who wish to be 
notified of blasting times.  Notify residents at least four 
hours prior to blasting. 

Maintain records of phone calls 
made to residents on the register, 
including date, time and name of 
recipient. 

Maximum Instantaneous Charge 
(MIC) 

Shot-Firer Ensure that the MIC is closely monitored and managed 
by using hole diameters that are suitable for the rock 
type.  In strong rocks, smaller holes may be needed to 
distribute the explosives more evenly through the rock 
mass to improve fragmentation. 

Maintain records of charge mass 
and associated airblast and 
ground vibration recorded for 
each blast. 

Burden Spacing Shot-Firer Use the correct burden spacing, where in strong rock 
types, smaller burdens and spacings are required.  

Maintain records of the burden 
spacing for each blast. 

Drilling Quarry Operations Manager Use the minimum practicable subgrade drilling to ensure 
that there is not an excessive toe. 

Regular checks to ensure that 
subgrade drilling is carried out in 
the most effective way. 

Drilling Pattern Quarry Operations Manager Use a staggered drilling pattern, where practical, as this 
pattern produces better fragmentation and productivity. 

Maintain records of the drilling 
pattern for each blast. 

Stemming Height Quarry Operations Manager Use an effective stemming column of suitable height and 
consistency to produce better fragmentation. 

- 

Complaints Register Quarry Operations Manager Record all noise complaints regarding airblast and 
ground vibration received directly from residents or via 
councils.  Details to be recorded are: 

• Complainant; 
• Address of complainant; 
• Time of complaint; and 
• Nature of complaint. 

Audit implementation of the 
complaints response procedure.  
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Proposed Relocation of the Voyager Quarry 
Draft Visual Impact Management Plan 

 
Management Tools Responsibility for Implementation 

and Management 
Action Monitoring and Internal 

Audits 
Planning Phase 
Landscaping Quarry General Manager Landscape to be consistent with the surrounding 

environment. 
 

Vegetation Screens Quarry General Manager,  
Quarry Operations Manager 

Retain vegetation around the quarry to screen the 
operations from the road. 

 

Angling Access Routes Quarry General Manager The main access road will be angled away from the 
quarry to ensure that the line-of-sight is not directly at 
the quarry. 

 

Construction and Operational Phases 
Control Light Overspill Quarry Operations Manager Lighting will be kept to the minimum necessary for 

operational needs and safety.  

Lights will be installed at as low a level as possible and 
where possible, they will be directed away from 
incoming views. 

 

Housekeeping Quarry Operations Manager Ensure that the site is kept tidy through the 
implementation of good housekeeping practices. 

Regular inspections of the site 
will be carried out and, if 
necessary, clean-ups will be 
undertaken. 

Rehabilitation Quarry General Manager,  
Quarry Operations Manager 

Disturbed areas within the site will be rehabilitated. 

The closure strategy for the quarry will comply with the 
Minerals Council of Australia guidelines for mine 
closure. 

Internal and external audit will 
be undertaken.  The progress of 
the rehabilitation will be 
monitored. 
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